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jLIES, LIES, LIES
"SATURDAY SUNSET" ECLIPSES ALL ITS
PREVIOUS BRILLIANT ADVERTISEMENTS
i FOR THE NATURAL RESOURCES CO.
$ •

f If "Bruce" bases his "In the Sunset glow" opinions, relative to British Columbia, upon the same
principles as his recent reviews of the townsite situation at Fort George, what a hollow mockery of a
luminous orb must be the sun which shines forth
from his front page.
^ Since writing this point last July the Sunset hy|en has printed a number of front-page adveriments for the Natural Resources Security ComHfty's townsite on the Nechaco river. These adIwtisements were written in his usual ranting, conceited vein. However, it has been the policy of
the Natural Resources Security Company- who
have strings on Bruce — not to embody any direct attacks
Upon the town of South Fort George in its advertising, bul
rtther to vastly misrepresent the situation, and to lead the
public to believe that they have the only townsite tha.
•mounts to anything at this point today, whereas in reality
they have nothing but an enormous jack-pine flat, back cf
the 1860-aere Indian reserve—which is to be the Grand Trunk
railway townsite—a stalf of ad. writers possessed of great
exaggerative ability, and an enormous amount of nerve.
In the Sunset's issue of November 5, it is written that
South Fort George is a wildcat townsite, promoted by bootleggen, tinhorns, friskers and four-flushers. Well, well.
Bruce was lying when his pen traced that statement, and
ha.kiows it. The article in the Sunset of the fifth is a conIration of lies about .South Fort George, and strange to
nbout John A. Fraser, oneof the two representatives of
district in the legislature.
H e also takes a crack at the board of trade booklet recently Issued from here, and calls the president of the organization "the most notorious bootlegger in the north." The
pooklet was issued, as we understand it, by this association.
i»f business men here to counteract the effects of the hundreds of thousands of dollars' worth of lies advertised by the
fNjfctural Resources Security Company, Ltd. Lla. If thepresidant of the board is a bootlegger, he's a fool also. He has a
bueiness here which is one of the best-paying mercantile establishments in the north country. There is no reason in the
'Orld why he should have to peddle "booze" to strengthen
bank account, as his land holdings in the district are
ffi^h a small fortune. No, the boot is on the other foot.
JHfGe is a newspaper bootlegger, selling ihe support of his
|*8BliBet glows" to an unscrupulous alien townsito out tit, who
tappen to have adapted his picture paper to their complacent
|bosting rags.
KpSome time ago President Hammond, of the Natural Ke'Jlfcurces Security Company, wrote a letter to the members of
H e Quesnel board of trade requesting them tn contradict
•watements made in Toronto Saturday Night, about the thouBnds of acres of farming lands they have ai quired near
Quesnel, and conveying an insolent threat to the effect that
5jf the Quesnel board of trade did not see lit to lake the niatMr up, Hammond did not consider it policy to carry out his
•Ionization scheme. To a company like Hammond's a mattr of a few thousand acres of land is a mere bagatelle. He
gable to sell townsite properties by the thousand acres.
'he Quesnel board answered the letter, us they answer
enquiry into the agricultural resources of the country,
did not supply any vitriolic contradiction to Saturday
it's erroneous statements about the land, which shows
the Quesnel board of trade was aware t hat such a statewould probably be printed as a voluntary communicuffflffiwhen reproduced in the company's advertisements.
Brace states that John A. Fraser is president of the Quesnel board of trade and deplores the fact that he did not give
prompt denial to the Toronto paper's statement of lands
there in that capacity. Of course, "Bruce" is wrong there,
•• everywhere else. Fraser is not, and never has been, president of that board of trade. The honor belongs to A. W.
Cameron, one of the brightest bank managers in B. C. He
goes on to say that the South Fort George promoters have
hitched up an arrangement with the Northern Interior PubMahing Co., Ltd.-publishers of this journal and of the Cariboo Observer, at Quesnol-of which, so 3ays "Bruce," Fra•ar is the backbone. This calls loudly for explanation. John
Fraser was the only business man in Quesnel to subscribe
ard the project of the organizer of the company, John B.
iell, when the "Cariboo Observer" commenced publicain Quesnel in 1908. When the Northern Interior Print< company was formed, for the purpose of enlarging the
it, last year, Daniell allotted one-fifth of the stock to
A. Fraser. This interest has since been bought out by
.Daniell, Fraser having sold at a large profit. He never did
hold more than this one-fifth interest, the company always
being controlled by Daniell.
;'. "Bruce" warns John A. Fraser that he is going to take a
'fall outof him." Well, when they go to the mat, if "Bruce"
can't dig up something better in "revelations" than the piffle he wrote last week, Fraser will have the hammerlock
hold, pronto. Towards the end of his article "Bruce" tells
hia readers how nice and kind he tried to lie to Sonth Fort
George in previons articles, but as we have given him the lie
JUrect, he is going to raise hell with that wild pussy townlite from this on. He says there were no permanent buildttgs there when he was in South Fort George. There were
K n y . Again, he says the two banks that have located on
tile South Fort George site have literally pitched their tents,
Halting to see which way the cat jumps. There is only one
& around South Fort George, and it is a wild one. They
11 it the registered, genuine, only-thing-on-the-map-townof Fort Gcorge-the name was bought by them. But
lere need be no anxiety about any jumping.
feline monster on the Nechaco river, with its few
night business houses mid its hired bank, will never even
for it approaches the throes of the death that will be
fate when some of the purchasers there seciheir "tots."

SOUTH FORT GEORGE, B.C., NOVEMBER 19, 1910.
At South Fort George the Dank of B. N. A., one of the
oldest and most conservative banks in Canada, have just
completed a splendid building. The Traders'Rank of Canada will build on Fourth street next summer. There are several large stores now being built on the townsite and property is rising in value here daily. Last week Dr. J. K. McLennan, secretary of the J. D. McArthur construction company, who went to South Fort George to buy a half-interest
—in company with J. A. Adamson, managing director of the
Western Trust company, one of the largest financial organizations in Winnipeg-in the Fort George Lumber and Navigation company, purchased three lots in the business section
at 100 per cent advance on the original prices of five months
ago, Adamson paid $2000 for the corner of Hamilton and
Second, which last spring sold for $1000.
South Fort George is a city with the absolute confidence of
the independent business man. Fort George, on the Nechaco
river, is the biggest unpunished crime ever committed under
that section, of the criminal code which deals with the indictable offence of obtaining money under false pretences, and
"Bruce" is the greatest false pretence in the brief of the
prosecuting attorney.

r. r, r, r.
ANOTHER ESTIMATE OF "BRUCE"
To THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD:

'•'Bruce," the agent of the Natural Resources Security Company, Ltd. Lia., townsite promoters extraordinary, is still frothing at the mouth from a
bite he received from an Indian dog on the reservation while visiting Joseph Quaw, the acting chief
of the Georgians, last August. He is at present
confined in the Seymour street, Vancouver, sanatorium, and the cell, we are credibly informed, is
lavishly decorated with frescoes in original design
of his dear old companion, the Personal Pronoun
"I."
Iago is a black character in Othello, with no object other than to grin at his victim'spain. "Bruce"
inserts his poniard into the vivid ilesh for paypounds, shillings and pence. He is a low villain
the editor of Saturday Sunset. Whipped into action by the glare of gold from townsite promoters
of questionable standing, he set forth on his mission to paint a pen picture with luminous bait for
the countless thousands who are not unwilling to
buy $250 lots on the $10 down plan. He came to
Fort George district last summer with his bag of
venom dripping through tht district. His master
was with him, and both, the tethered pronoun &'*d
the promoter, wentto the Robbers' Roost to look over
the "migratory bird," which, by the way, we are
indebted to Saturday Night for the very appropriate term. There appeared on the scene at the
same time the government contractor with instructions to erect offices there. Four days subsequent
to this there also arrived the government agent
who was to live there. He disapproved the selection as being too distant from where the business
was being done—five miles. Mr. Walker was supported in his stand and the offices were not erected
there, notwithstanding the townsite sellers have
continued to advertise the offices there. "Bruce,"
the roaped cultus coyote and "fall-taker" out of
honest people and responsible merchants who do
not advertise in his can-opener, then crawls into the
light. The spaniel looked up at his master and
after an exchange of mournful cries, " Bruce "
whinned "I've got it; I'll print a story that he was
drunk and secure his dismissal." The newspaper
"joke" did it. He had to. He was paid to do it.
He was bought like so much liver. " Bruce " further enlarged on his original design and included
the whole district in the "stupefied class."
The coyote then disappeared over the hills.
SOUTH FORT GEORGE.

L.S.

E. J. Chamberlin, general manager of the Grand
Trunk Pacific, at a conference of head officials, held
at Montreal October 29, stated that by 1912 through
trains would be running from Montreal to the
Rockies, and to Prince Rupert the following year.
He looked for big western developments and expressed the conviction that within ten years the
west would dominate the east,financially,politically and in every other way.
The Central townsite people have abandoned all
work on their townsite and will not resume till the
Grand Trunk Pacific railway definitely locate their
line and buildings on the reservation, which, according to General Manager Chamberlin, will not be
till 1912. J. C. Halleran, the resident manager,
left ten days ago on the "Chilco" for greener pasturage. One by one the "migratory birds" do pass.
W. II. Harrison came in from Quesnel over the
Blackwater trail Wednesday, He is the first to arrivethis fall. He broke trail till he met Frank
Cannon's team at McKenzie's road house. Good
meals can be secured at Blackwater, but none after
that till Quesnel is reached.

$3 per Annum.

NEW INDIAN LAWS
WILL MAKE IT POSSIBLE FOR WHITES TO
DISPOSSESS INDIANS FOR MONEY CONSIDERATION- SONGHEES REMOVED
The settlement of the Indian question has been
a vexed one in this province for a long time. From
lG59down to the present several attempts have
been made to secure the removal of the Indians
from the Songhees reserve, Victoria, with indifferent success. They possess property in the heart
of Victoria, is valuable and the Indians know
this. Now, it appears, the provincial and federal
governments have evolved a program, apparently
satisfastory to the Indians, whereby the latter,
for a cash consideration, will remove to another
tract of land to be set apart by both governments.
This agreement between the two governments is
in line with legislation introduced into the Dominion house in order to facilitate the.transfer of Indian lands to meet cases where Indians can be transferred to other lands equally good for them when
the lands they occupy can be made better use of by
whites. Every section of British Columbia is affected by this new legislation. Especially is this so
in this section, where Indians for ages have held
undisputed possession of points of vantage, to the
detriment of development. With the construction
of the second transcontinental line through northern British Columbia, reservation after reservation
is passed through, and it would mean the arresting
of progress if legislation along the lines indicated
above did not exist. The Fort George Indian reservation is an instance in point. It contains 14,000
acres and is not only an ideal location for terminals
for a railway, but possesses a vantage point in being
the confluence of the Nechaco and Fraser rivers,
that cannot be disregarded by even the Grand
Trunk Pacific Railway.
The terms upon which the Songhees parted with
their reservation is as follows: Ten thousand dollars to be paid as a bonus to the head of each family in the tribe — some forty-three in all. They to
>racate the present reserve and settle upon another
to be selected by the government of British Columbia and a committee of five to be chosen by the Indians. The bonus to the Indians amounts to nearly half a million-$430,000.
A provincial executive-council-order says that in
future no payment will be made for services rendered by any employee of the government outside
of regular office hours, unless authorized by orderin-council. The object of this is to stop the practice of paying for overtime except in special cases.
There has been complaint of employees not working very hard during office hours and then getting
paid for overtime. The new order does not apply
to Hazelton and Barkerville, which are expressly
permitted to pay such sums as may be reasonable
for work performed outside of regular hours. This
exception is intended to cover such cases as the establishment of a new registry office at South Fort
George. All the land transfers of this new district
have hitherto been kept at Barkerville and will
have to be copied into the new set of books to be
placed at South Fort George, the most central point
in the district.
C. M. Wiggins has severed his connection with
the Northern Development company, Vancouver,
and has re-enlisted in the firm of J. B. Prescott,
with which he was attached prior to joining the
Northern Development. Mr. Wiggins, however,
will be here in the early spring.
End of navigation on the upper Fraser came on
November 10, when the Fort George canyon sealed
up and compelled the "Chilco" to unload her freight
at that point. The mail came up on this boat and
was transferred to canoes, arriving at South Fort
George Wednesday night at six. Most of it—nine
tenths -was taken to the fumigating townsite of
the Natural Resources SECURITY Co., and brought
into town the following morning. Convenient, very.
FIRST WHITE CHILD
South Fort George leads in everything. The
latest distinction showered on the Fraser river
townsite is the birth of the first white.child in the
group of townsites that have come into existence
during the past year. Georgina Mclnnes possesses
the honor, and the proud father who, by the way,
represented Phoenix in the legislature in the Socialist interest, two sessions ago, bears well under
the congratulations heaped upon him. The event
took place Thursday, Nov. 17, 1910, and mother
and child are doing well.
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November 19, 1910.
PEACE RIVER LAVD DIVISION.
District of Cnrlhoo.
TAKE notice that L'onstnnoo Oliver Watts,
of Brighton, England, Intonds to apply lor
permission to purohnse the lollowing .Icsorlhod lands: Commonoing nt n posi plantod tl miles ensl and 1, miles north irom u
point on Halfway river, about HO chains
south of liil-Mllo post on North West Mounted Police trail between Fori St. John nnd
Kort linilmin. B.C., thenco su ehains west.;
ttiei.ee 5u chains soutli; thence NO chains
easl: thenee so chains north lo point ol
commencement, containing (Mil .ncres more
or less. Post marked I'.o.W. N K coiner.
CONSTANf'.E OI.IVKK WATTS.
Soptemher 20. HH0.
PEACE RIVER LAND DIVISION.
District ol Carilaio.
TAKE notice thnt flnorgc McDowell ol
Vancouver, B.C., gcntlomnn. Intonds to uppiji for |tiiiiiis.-,ioii lo purchase the follow
"lug described lands: t,6h)lntilie,lhj nl. a.piiet
planted 2 miles north ami I mile west from
junction of Cypress Creek anil Halfway river near 71 Milt- post on the Nortli West
Mounted police tivill, heiwoen Fort Si. John
and Kort Grahnin, B.C., thence Mi chains
west; thenee -111 chains south; llience lo
enaius easl: thenee -lo chuins soutli; thence
•lo chains ensl: llience 80 chains north lo
point of commencement, containing 'ISO acres more or less. Post marked G.M. N E
comer.
OEORGE McDOWELL.
Soptemher 22, 1910.
PEACE RIVER LAND DIVISION'.
District of Cariboo.
'I'AKK notiee that llavergnl Cromlo, of
Vancouver, B.C.. spinster, intends to apply
lor permission to purchiise the following dnseribed binds: Commencing al a post plained on tiie norlh hank ol Halfway River,
and nbout li miles east of (Id-Mile post on
tiie Police trail between Kort St. John and
Kort Grahame, B.C.. post niurkcd H.C. N
W corner, thence NO chains enst: thence about No eliains soutli; thenee lo chains west
to the Halfway
river; tlicnce meandering
said river up stream ill a north westerly
direction io point ol commencement, containing 8211 acres more or less.
HAVERGAL I'ROMIE.
September Hi, 1910.
PEACE RIVER 1, '.JID DIVISION.
District ol Cariboo.
TAKE notice thnl James Alexander Mcintosh ol Victoria. B.C., clerk, intends to npply for permission to purchase the following described lands: Commencing at a post
planted :l miles west and one mile south
from where the 20th hasc line crosses Bear
river ami one mile west nnd two miles north
from a post marked Frank iiegg's nortli
wcsl corner, planted on the Grand Prairie
nnd Police Coupe wagon road and nbout •">
miles north west from nortli west end of
Swan or 1 Sucker lake thence NO chains south
theaee 8 ' chains' west: tlicnce NO chains
north; thence No chains cast to point of
commencement, containing li-to .acres more
or less. Post marked J.A.M. N K corner.
JAMES ALEXANDER MoINTOSH.
October 7, 191(1.
PEACE RIVER LAND DIVISION.
District of Cariboo.
TAKE notice that Kule Hay of London,
England, spinster, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described
lunds: Commencing at a post planted A
miles cast from it point on Halfway river,
about Jo chains south of (id-Mile post on
North West Mounted Police trail between
Kort St. John and Kort Graham. B.C.,
thence 80 chains east: tlicnce No chains south
thence No chains west; thonco 80 eliains
north to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less. Post marked
K.H. N W corner.
KATE HAY.
_ September 20, I9I0\_
I'EACE RIVER LAND DIVISION.
District of Cariboo.
TAKE notice that Charles Sliaiiger, ol
Champaign, Illinois. R. it. engineer, intends
to apply for permission to purchase the lollowing described lands: Commonoing at a
post planted a miles cast und J-milc north
from a point on Halfway River, about 20
chains south of (id-Mile post established on
Police trail between Kort St. John and
Kort Graham, B.C., post marked C.S. N E
corner, tlicnce No chains west; thenco Nil
chains south; thence Nil chains cast: thence
NO chains north to point of commencement,
containing hid acres more or less.
CHARLES SHANGER.
September 21. 1910.
I'EACE RIVER LAND DIVISION.
District of Cnriboo.
TAKK, notice that Samuel MncDowoll, ol
Vancouver, B.C.. hostler, intends to -apply
for permission to purohnse the following described lauds: Commencing al a post planted about 2J miles south from (iti-Mllo post
established on Police trail, between Fort St.
John and Foil Graham, B.C., and about 2
miles soulh of the Halfway river; thence
Nil chains south;
thence NO chains west ;
tlicnce Nn chains north; thence Nil chains
east to point ol commencement, containing
bio acres more or less. I'ost marked S.M.
N E corner.
SAMUEL MncDOWELL.
September 20. 1910,
PEACE RIVER LAND DIVISION.
District of Cariboo.
TAKK. notice that Adam Russell ol Vancouver, B.C., superintendent, intends to apply (or permission to purohase the lollowing described lands: Commencing at a post
planted I mile north and ii miles wcsl Irom
n polnl on llnllway river at llli-Mlle post
on North West Mounted Police trail, between Kort St. John and Fori Graham, B.
('., thenoe Nil chains north; tlicnce Nil chains
west: thence No clmins south: thenoe 80
eliains east to point ol commencement, containing I'elo acres more or less. Post marked
A.R. S W corner.
ADAM RUSSELL.
September 19, 1910.
_ First Insertion above notices Nov. 19. _
FORT OEORGE LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
TAKE notice that Vera Godfrey, of Vancouver, II.C, housekeeper, intends to apply
for permission to purohase the following
described lands:
Commencing at tt pust
planted about 18 miles north of Blackwater, on the Fori George wagon road, thenee
north HO chains; Ihenee east 20 chains ;
Ihenee south 20 chains; thenoe w'est ii]
chains lo point of commencement, eoiuainlug 40 acres more oi less.
VERA GODFREY.
August 22, l'JIO.
c Million WIN!) DISTRICT.
Hi vision of Fort George.
TIKE notice that Robert Michael Burns,
of Soutli Kort George, H.C, merchant, intends to apply for permission to purchase
the following described Poids: Commencing
ai a post planted live (eet south of the
south-en: 1 curncr of l.ol "''ii, Cinlmo Distrlet, thence west „o chaius: tlmnc south
20 eliains; tnence following the meanderlngs of Hie FriiBrr River ill ll north aslerly
direction to the point of commci ment and
containing 20 acres more or less.
R'MVFRT MICHAEL DI'P.NS.
September 8, 1910.
First Insertion above- notices Sept. 21, 1910,

KOItT aROROB l,A\n DISTRICT
Ulstrlei oi Cariboo,
TAKE notion that Stolia Van Voohton, of
Everett, Wash., married woman, Intends to
npply lor permission io purchase the following described lands; Commeiioing at a
post pln.iitoil alioiit two miles west of tho
sooth wost cornel' of District Lot t.
thenee north Su ohalns; thonoo enBt 80 chains
thenoo south 80 ohnlns; thenoe west ho
ohm ns to point of oommonoement, containing 040 ncres more or less.
STELLA VAN VECHTEN.
August Tl, 1910.
W. F. Coolie, r.^ci.t
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
Dislrict of Cnriboo.
TAKK notice thut Ward Van Vechten, ol
Tneouia, Wash., physician, Intends tn apply
lor permission io purchase Hie lollowing
described lands:
Commencing at a post
planted about Iwo miles west if tec soulh
west corner of District Lot ''..... llience
south 80 ehnins; tlicnce east SO ibains;
tlicnce north 80 chuins; thenee wist SO
chains to point of commencement, eontaining 040 acres more or leas.
WARD VANVKCIITE.N.
August 'ii. 1910.
W. F. Cooke, agent
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
District of Cariboo.
TAKE notice that Robert Van Vechten, of
Index, Wash., carpenter, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the lollowing
described lauds: Comnit ncing at n post
planted about two miles west oi the south
west corner of District Lot 926, thence
norlh 80 chains; thenoo west 40 chains ;
thence south 80 Chains; thence east 40
chains to point of QommVncement, contain
ing 220 .teres more or less.
RiiBKKT VAN VECHTEN.
August 22. 1910.
... F. Cooke, ngent
KORT' GEORGE LAND OISTIUI.'T.
District of Cariboo.
TAKE notice lhat Clifford Redding, of
Index. Wash., druggist, intends to apply
lor pcrniission to purchase the following
described lands:
Commencing at a post
planted about two miles ol the south west
corner of District Lot 926, thence south oil
elmins: thence west 40 chains: llience north
SO chains; thence ensl 40 ehains to point
of commoncemont. containing 320 acres,
more or less.
CLIFFORD REDDING.
August 22. 1910.
W. P..Cooke, agent
FORT GEORGE LAN'll DISTRICT
District ol Cariboo.
TAKE notice thnt Louis shall of Brighton, wash., preacher, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described laads: Commencing at n post planted about one mile nortli and one mile west
of the north west corner of District Lot
926. thence west 40 chains: thence north 8P
chains: thence east 40 chains: llience south
80 chains lo point of commencement, containing 320 acres more or less.
LOl'IS SHALL.
August 22._lhlTJ.
W. F. Cooke agent
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
District ol Cariboo.
TAKE notiee that Lena Shall of Brighton.
Wash., married woman, intends to apply
ior permission to purchase the lollowing
described lands:
Commencing at a post
planted about one mile nurth and one mile
west from the north west corner of Dislrict
Lot a..!., thence west 40 chains: thence
south 80 clinins; thence east 40 chains ;
thence north 80 clinins to point of commencement containing 320 acres more or
less.
LENA SHALL.
August 22. 1910.
W. P. Cooke, agent
First insertiun above notices Sept. 2-lth.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
District of Cariboo.
TAKE notice that Cora Dockl of South
Fort George, occupation a married
woman, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted at. the
S.W. corner uf Lot 1576, thence west
40 chains, thence north 40 chains, thence
east 40 chains, thence south 40 chains
to point of commencement.
Cora Dodd.
Oct. 11, 1910. '
nov5-dec25
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.
District ol Cariboo.
TAKE notice that Charles Wesley of Scuttle. Wash., musician, intends to apply
lor permission to purchase tho lollowing
described lands:
Commenolng at a post
planted adjoining the north east corner ol
Lot 872. tlicnce west 80 chains; thence
north 80 chains; thence cast 80 chains
more or less to tile Eraser River; tlicnce
following the meanderlngs of the river In a
southerly direction to point of commence,
ment, containing 640 acres more or less.
CHARLES WESLEY.
August 23. 1910.
W. K. Cooke, agent
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.
District ol Cariboo.
TAKE notice thnt Lizzie Wesley of Sealtlc
Wash., married woman, intends lo apply
lor permission to purchase the lollowing
described lands:
Commenolng at a post
planted adjoining tho nortli west corner of
District Lot 872. thence west 80 ehnins ;
tlicnce north 80 chains;
thence east 80
chains; tlicnce south 80 chains to point of
commencement, containing 640 acres more
or less.
LIZZIE WESLEY.
August 23, 1910.
W. F. Cooke, agent
First insertion above notices Sept. 24th.
F0RT~GE07uiinTAND DISTRICT.
District ol Cariboo.
TAKE notice thnt Retta (Juigley, ol Seattle, Wash., married woman, intends to
apply lor permission to purchase the following described lands: Commencing at a
post planted adjoining the south enst corner of District Lot 872, thence west 80
chains; thence south 40 chains: thence enst
about 80 chains more or less to the Kraser
River; thenee following the meanderlngs of
the river up stream to point ol commencement, containing 320 acres more or less.
RET
ILKY.
August 24, 1918.
W. K. Cooke, ngent
First insertion above notices Sept. 24lh.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
Dislrict of Cariboo.
TAKE notice Hint James A. McEachran, of Victoria, B.C., occupation timber merchant, intends
to apply for permission lu purchase Urn loll..wing
described lands:
Commencing ut n post planted opposite the
moillh of the Stuart river, marked J.A.Mch. .4 N.
W. corner, thence soulh BO elianis, llience east 111
ehnins, thenee north 7(1 chains more or iess lo ihe
Nechaco river, thence up stream to the point ol
commencement, containing 820 acres mure or less.
.Imne.s A. Mel'.achiaa.
Sept. 2, lillll.
ucia-decl'l
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FORT CEORGE LAND DISTRICT

We have
secured the
exclusive
agency for
the
Canadian
Kodak
Company,
and have a
complete
slock of
everything
for the
photographer.

District of Cariboo.
TAKE notice that Edwin Earnest Kern,of Monsejaw, Sask., occupation Btudont. intends lo upply
lor permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about two miles
south of tho mouth uf Smart river, marked K. E,
K.'s N. W. oornor, thence south SO chains, thenco
east 80 chains, north HO chains and west su eliains
to the point of commencement, containing old
acres, more or less.
Edwin Earnest lie™.
Sept. 2, It 10
oet22-docl7
FORT GKORGE LAND DISTRICT
District ol Cariboo.
TAKE notice that Elizabeth J. Campbell, of Spokane, Wash., occupation majried woman, Intends to apply for permission lo purchase the
following described lands:
Commencing al a nost planted about one nine
and a quarter south of the northeast corner ..I Lot
912, marked E. J.C.'aN.E. corner, thenco south
su chains, llience west m eliuins. thei
norlh 40
chains, thenco west 40 chains. Ihcnce norlh 40
chuins, ihenee east Ml chains to pumi oi commencement, containing Iftd acres more or less.
Elisabeth J. Campbell.
Sept. 2, 1910.
oct22-dcC17
FORT GEORGE l.ANI) DISTRICT'""'
District ol ( arlboo.
TAKE notice that Thomas S. McEachran, of Victoria, H. C. occupation broker, intends to apply
for permission to i urchasu ihe following described lands'
Commencing al a poet planted about two miles
south of the inoutii.: Stuart river, markisl T. S.
McE.'sS.E. career, thence i orth Ml chains, (hence
wistfaflchain.;, thence south Kl) chains, thence east
NI chains t.< tne point of commencement, containing 640 acres.
Thomas S. McEachran.
Sept .. Itilu,
0ct22-decl7
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
District oi Cnriboo.
TAKE notice that Minnie Kern, of Moosejaw,
Sask.. occupation spinster, intends lo apply for
permission io purchase tbe lollowing described
lands:
Commencing nt a post planted about two miles
south of the muuib of Stuart river, marked M.h.'s
N. E. corner, thence south bO chains, thence west
NI chains, thence north SO chains, thence east Ml
chains to the point of commencement, containing
i-in acres.
Minnie Kern.
Sept. 2, lalll.
oc22-deel7
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
District ol Cariboo.
TAKE notice that Christopher C. McEachran, of
Spokane, Wash., occupation accountant, intends
to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Conimencing at a post planted about one half
mile west of the mouth of the Stuart iiver, theme
suuth SO chains, Ihenee west Ml chains, thence
nurth 70 chains more or less to the Nechaco river,
tlicnce down stream lo tbe point uf commencement, containing 000 acres more or loss.
Christopher C, McEachran.
Sept. 2, 1010.
oc(22-decl7

IM, -lyj()_

J u s t Ik-op In axid l e t Us Show You.
Remember v.v pay special attention to
mail on! irs,
.'...... »

SASERJi

Front Street, QUESNEL, B. C.

We have en exhibition at our
store the products of a new in- n
K% clustry in South Fort George—- if
the manufacture of candy

i

f

3 | Come in and see it. You'll try it A
and take some home with you "

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
District of Cariboo.
TAKK not ice that Gi?rel Wynne, of Sealtld, Washington, U.S.A., occupation student, intendH to
apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands:
Commencing ut a post planted about half a mile
west and two miles soutli from the S. K. corner of
lut 1426, and marked C. W.'s N. E. corner, thence
south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, more or
less to Nechaco river, thence nortli following the
meanuerings of the Nechaco river to u point opposite point of commencement, thence eosf'feO chains
to point of commencement, und containing (140
acres more or less.
CYREh, WYNNK.
J. N. Miller, agent.
October 8.1910.
(ocU6-Uecl7

"^

W8I. KENNEDY, Manager

Cor. Second and Hamilton Ave:., SOUTH FORT GEORGE, B. C.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
District of Cariboo.
TAKE notice that Sylvester Hanington, of Seattle,
Washington, U.S.A., occupation merchant, intends to apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands:
Commencing ut a post planted about half a mile
west and two miles south f mm the S. E. corner of
lot M26. and marked S. H.'s N, W. corner, thonco
south 80 chains, thence east tU chains, thence
north 80 chains, thenee west 8ti chains to point of
commencement, and containing U0 acres more or
less.
SYLVESTER HANINGTON,
J. N. Miller, agent
October 8. 1910.
<oets-decl7

HFRNIIIRFRffi
A l ! K i n d s of ROUE'II mill I-Tossed

n

FORT GEORG". LAND DISTRICT
DiBtrict ol Curiboo.
TAKK nolice that Sum Buck, of Seattle, WushInifton, U.S.A., occupation journalist, Intends Lu
upply t'or permission tu purchase th.; following
described lands:
Conrunoncintf ut a post planlcl about half n mile
west und two miles suulh from the S. E. corner uf
lot H^Ti, und marked S. H.'s S. E. corner, thence
north hit chuins, thence west si) chains more or less
to the Nechuco river, thence Bouth, following the
meunderitiKs of the Nechucu river lu a point opposite point uf commencement, Ihcnce cast 80 chuins
more or less to poim of commei merit, and containing 040 acres more or less,
SAM MUCK,
„
J. N. Miller, agent.
Octobers, 1910.
(octl5-deeJ7

KORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT

District ol Cariboo,
TAKE notice that Ryder Porky, of Seattle, Wash
Inglon, U.S.A., occupation real estate agent In
lends to upply fur permission to purchase tin
tolluwiiiK described lunds:
Commenolng at u post planted aboul half a milt
west and two miles south from the S. E corner ol
lot 1426, and marked K, P. 's S.W corner thenc,
nurth MI chains. Ihenee east Ml chains, thenci
suuth Ml chains, thence wcsl SO chuins tu point ol
commencement, and containing 840 ucres more oi
"'™I'.YIIEU I'EKKY,
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
,-,.,,..,
J. N. Miller, agent.
District ol Cariboo.
TAKE notice that John Henry Kern, of MooseOctober 8,1010.
(octir..decl7
jaw, Sask., occupation bookkeeper, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the following FORT CEORGE LAND DISTRICT
described lands:
Dislrict of Cnriboo.
Commencing at a post planted one mile south of
the northeast corner of Lot 012, marked J. H. K.'s
Take
notice
that Stephen Garnham,
N. w. corner, thenceenst SO chains, thence south
80 chains, thence west SO chains, thence north nil ol Vancouver, B.C., occupation conchains to point of commencement, and containing tractor, intends to apply for permission
Ml) acres.
JOHN HENRY KERN, JK. to purchase the following described
Septembers, l'JIO.
(oct22-decl7

lands:

Commencing; at a post plnnled

one mile east of the south-east corner
FORT GEORGE l.ANI) DISTRICT
ot section 1, townships, range 4 CariDistrict ol Cariboo.
TAKE notice that John P. Campbell, of Spokane, boo district; thence nortli 80 chaina,
Wash., occupation agent, intends to apply for thence easl HI) chains, thence south 80
permission lo purchase the following described Chains, thence west 80 chains to point
lands;
CominenciiiK at u post planted al the northeast ol commencement, cotitnininp;640 acres
corner ol lot Kit, thence south Ml eliains. ihenee more or less. STEPHEN GARNHAM,
easl 111 chains, thence north 111 chains inure or less
Walter Clarence Lampitt, agent,
to the Nechaco river, thence up stream lo polnl of
commencement, containing 210 acres more or less.
Sept.
6, ]j)10,
(oc8-dec3)
John P. Campbell.
Sept. 2, lillll.
(oeffi-deel?
Cariboo Lund District. District ol ('aril
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
TAKE notice that Annie Helen Campbell,
District ol Cariboo.
of Vancouver, 11.0., married woninn, Intonds
I be
TAKE notice that John O. Donahoo, of Victoria, to apply for permission lo purchase
B.C., occupation timber merchant, intends to following described lands: Commonoing al
apply for permission to purchase the following a Post planted at the N W corner, Loi '.111
described iandH:
llience north 80 chains: thenoo west 4(1
Conimencing al a post planted about two miles
thenee south XII chains: Ihenee enst
soulh of the mouth uf Stuart river, marked ,1. O. chains:
I J. s S.W. curiier, thence nurth so eliains, thence lollowing ibe north |„,nk of the Nechaco
east su chains, thenco south so chains, thence wesi River to point of coniinenci ment and con
Co chains tu pointuf commencement, containing taini.ng iJiiO acres more or less.
lilOucrcs.
J U |„, (|. l),„,anuu.
ANNIE HELEN CAMPIIELL.
.Sept. 2, 1010.
uctSffi-deol,
SufiL Kill. 191(1.
W. A Johnson, agent

SPRUCE ANB FIR
R U S S E L L P E D E N , Kaiia.tccr

SOUTH FORT GEORGE,

:

B.C.

Emm ::J-WM
FORT rjEOKOE i . r
Utsincl i i '
TAKE notico that ',.
Vic-Luna. B.C., hroki ,
permission lo purehtisi
cribed lands: I o
cd 40 ih. ns ,!„•:
M..
si
south Mi ehalns:
lliei
noilli Ml
chains to point
w II.I ; '
Sept. 14, I 111
h'rwl
FOllT UEO IR I.
In.i
TAKK, notirc
til \. Wash
ii ,1
ply tor permlBBi
Ing. described land..
post pla.iicl adJoInliiK ll
ner ol District l,.,i i,j.u. I
chains; Ihenco en.: 80 r.hn
M chains; Hitmen wcsl .MI
ol roiiini'iii'ciiM'iit. coniitiiih
|. In •
laud moro or loss.
NETTIE I
,1 i .
August 31, lillll.
V.. I'. Ciioki.
KOIIT aMiVlUlE l/ANIl [TlSTIUC'l
District ol Cariboo
TAKK notice thut William llli
•f
dix, Wash., merchant, In I I-IKSH li
permission lo imrrhnsu I In loll
orlbod hinds: Com a it ; nl II
pla
od adjnining ihe north west cor
t r-it-t. Lot 'Mb
tin
nortli Ml el tins ;
I hi
wral SO chains; th
south Ml
ohnlns; thence cast Ml challiH lo poiul ol

FOItT (lEilltilE LAND DISTRICT
liistrict of Cariboo.
TAKE nolice that Thomas Uuigley ol Si"
. IVnsh., expressman, Intends to apply
i permission io purchase the lollowiuit
i , lands:
Commencing nt a post
• i adjoining the north west corner ol
. |,ot HiZ, thenco V.CNI 80 ennins.'
hi ro south 80 chains; thonoo oast HO
inin : thenco north 80 chains to point ol
mi nn
ment, containing M0 acres moro
il lei ..
THOMAS tJllllll.EV.
,. , •
'•'
W. P. Cooke, agent
Fi UT UEOttOE KAMI DISTRICT
nisiriet of Cariboo.
T \ i . F notice lh.it .lames Edward Gul"f'
i| Vu.ni luvor, contractor, Intends lo nppIV
,, mission to purchase the following
', , bed landB:
Conimencing nt a posit
i.o nine miles nortli ol the Hliickwat'r
r .Hid at the SW corner post ul Dot
' ;• thonco 811 chains north; thenoe 811
,I,II. u.si- Ihcnce 80 chaius south; thenco
n elmins ,".-.. i to point "I commencement.
' JAMES I'DWAR
'INET.
Scptombor I, 1910.
W, MncKirdy. nt,"'Ji..
POUT (IKiiUilE LAND DISTRICT"
liistrict of Cariboo.
TAKE notloo thai Arthur KIIIUT ol vancnuver, real ci.ialc ttgont, intends to apply
t,,i periiilsal
0 purchase the lollowuui
described lands:
Commencing nt a P""
in mted ten miles norlh of tho Hlui'kWi.uT
Id.,," ami one mile west from the S W corpom «f Lot llnX, thonoo 80 ohnlns
aII
iin h: Ihenco 80 clinins wcsl; thenee »u
south: llnvneo 80 chains oast to the
ol

or less. '
' WILLI \\\ I l.r.li'il.
ul
August 21. 1'MO.
VV, !•'. Cooke, nifimt
FOilT ril'.UUlTE NASI) DISTRICT
District of Carl I - o
TAKE notico 1ii.il Pi rslo I Irlch
ly
Wash., married v an, Into id
for permission to liurohnsi i'
described lands:
Commoneln
I
plnntod slioni
' mill- north i nil
|(.
wcsl from tho norlh « 11 ro li I i
i•
l.ot !ixii. thonoo nortli 811 o
oast 80 ohnlns; thei
th 811
thonoo wnsl 811 oh tin to pnii
i
pienccinclil, eonl'iimni: I, 1 ' •
less.
I'l'.l" tl I
I
August Tl, 1910.
IV. F. Coi
First Insertion above notices, Sepl : I

ARTHUR FII.MEIt'
Scplciuber 1. I'.IIO.
W. MncKirdy. ac/nt
S
l-iiIlT CKUUCE LAND DISTRICT,
Dlstrlol nf Cariboo.
TAKE nolice that Oeorgo Walter Evans ol
V'ui Ivor, real estate agent, intends tq nl"
pi] fi i permls Ion to purchase ihe lollown'.
di i rlbed land.:: i'uiuiiiein'liig al. ft I11"'1 1
pin id I nine in lien norj.il ul tho llliii'kwa '''
Iti . i ind one mile weni ol the S W conn'
post ol Loi tioiiA, thenee 80 chains norlh:1
i nf Ml elmins went: tlicnce 80 chin' '
' inth; Hence 80 clmins east to tho point
(il'liHtCE WALTER RVANR.
An ii i SI, lllll).
W. MacKirdy, nr,iiit
lo i Insertion abovo notices Sept. IMth.

November 19, 1910

PORT GEORGE HERALD

PEACE RIVER LAND DIVISION.
PEACE RIVER LAND DIVISION.
PEACE RIVER LAND DIVISION.
PEACE RIVER LAND DIVISION.
District ot Curiboo.
District ol Cariboo.
Dislrict ol Cariboo.
District of Cariboo.
TAKE notice that William Tlerney, of
TAKE notice that Joseph Eilbock Wilson,
TAKE notico that JameB Pratt of VnnTAKE
notice that Carl Fulcher ol Vanol Victoria, B.C., merchant, Intends to np- Vnncouver, B.C., contrnotor, intends to ap- couver, B.C.. insurance agent, intends to ap- couver, B.C.. Jeweller. Intends to apply lor
ply for permission to purohnse the lollowing ply for permission to purchase the lollow- ply for permission to purchnse Ihe follow- permission to purchase the lollowing desdescribed lnnds:
Commencing at a post ing described lunds: Commencing ut a post ing described lunds: Commencing nt a post cribed landB; Commencing at u post plantplanted ,'l miles wost nnd 2 miles soutli planted one mile north ol the Halfway river planted 2 miles north Irom Junction of Cy- ed on west baok ot Bear river, where the
Irom where the 20th bnsc line crosses Renr and one mile north and one mile wesi Irom press Croek and Hnllway river nnd about 20th base line crosses said river and about
river, nnd one mile west and one mile north 66-MIle post, ostublished on tho Police trail 11 miles north of 72-Mile post on North 6 miles north from north west end of Swan
from a post marked Frank Begg's north between Fort St. John aud Fort Graham. Wost Mounted Police trail, between Fort St. or Sucker Lake. post, markod CF. N E corwest corner planted on the Grand Prairie B.C., thence, NO chains wesi; ihcnce No John and Fort Graham. B. C . thence 80 ner, thence NU chuias west; theuce Nu chains
and Pouee Coupe wagon road and about 4 chains south to Hallway river; thence mean- chainB north; thence 80 chains weBt; thtaco south: thence about Nu enaius east to Hear
miles north went Irom north west end of dering said river down stream in an easter- NO chains south: thonce 80 chains et'.st to river; thenoe meandering Bnid river down
Swan or Sucker lake, thence Nil chains ly direction to u point about Nu chains point ol commencement, containing 040 ac- stream in a northerly direction to said
south; thenco 80 chuins wost: thenoe NO south of Initial poBt; thence No chains north reu more or less. PoBt marked J.P. S E point of commencement, containing 640 uoSept. 29, 1910.
James Pettry, jigent chains
north; thenoo NO chains enst io point to point Ol commencement, containing 1)40 corner.
JAMES PRATT.
rcB more or leBS.
CARL FULCHER.
ol commencement, containing 040 acres more acres more or less. Post marked W.T. N E September 22, 1910.
•^PEAChrRiVEiTTAND TlSTKICT.
October 7, 1 il 1U.
•
WILLIAM TIERNEY.
or less. Post marked J.E.W. N E corner. corner.
District of Peace River.
= =
JOSEPH EILBECK WILSON.
H-TAKE notice that Willis It. McAllister of
September 19, 1910.
PEACE RIVER LAND DIVISION.
PEACE RIVER LAND DIVISION.
loouver B. C. occupation Urocer, intends
District ol Cariboo.
October 7, 1910.
District ot Cariboo.
, apply for permission to purchase tne
PEACE RIVER LAND DIVISION.
TAKE notice that Daniel Francis Lee, of
TAKE notice thnt Norman Russell Lcwenllowing described lands: Commencing al a
District
ol
Cariboo.
PEACE RIVER LAND DIVISION.
don, ol Vancouver, B.C., salesman, Intends Vnaoouver, B.C., tailor, intends to apply ior
ist planted 10 miles North Irom a point
District ol Cariboo.
TAKE notice that Charles BilboCk Wil- to apply lor permission to purchase the fol- permission to purchase the following desM the Hallway River about 42 miles dowu
TAKE notice thnt John Cathcart, ol Vic- son, of Victoria, B.C.. solicitor, intends to lowing described lands: Commencing at a cribed lnnds: Commencing nt a post plantjtrearn Irom the mouth ol Cypress Creek, toria, B.C., clerk, intends to apply lor per. apply for permission to purchase ihe lollow- poBt planted about 40 chains north and 2 ed 1 mile west and 1 mile south from a
Itrci
thence
North 80 chains: thence West 80 mission to purchnse the lollowing described ing described lands: Commencing at a post miles west Irom 60-Mile post established on point where the 20th base line crosses Bear
then
chains;
theuce South 80 ehalns; thence Easl lands: Commencing nt a post plantod three planted 3 miles west und 2 miles south the North West Mounted Police trail, be- river, nbout 6 miles north from north west
80 ohalns to point of commencement and miles west Irom where the 20th base line from where the 20th base lino crosses Bear tween Fort St. John und Fort Graham. B. end ot Swan or Sucker lnke, post mnrked
containing fi-lo acres more or less.
eroBBOB Bear river and one mile west nnd River and one mile west and one mile north 0., north ol Hallway river, post mnrked N. D.F.L. N E corner, thence Nil ehnins south;
WILLIS R. MCALLISTER.
three miles north from a post mnrked from a post mnrked Frank Begg's north R.L. S E comer, thonce So chains north thence NU chuins west;
thence No chains
Sept. 27. 1010. _ _ James Pettry, agent. Frank Begg's north west corner, plnnted on wost corner, planted on tho Grand Prairie thence 80 chains west;
thence 80 chains north; thonoo NO chains east to point ol
PEACE' RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
the Grand Prnlrie and Ponce Coupo wagon and Pouee Coupe wagon road, and about ;! south : thence NO ohnlns cast to point ol commencement, containing 640 acres moro
District of Peace River.
road and fi miles north west Irom north miles north west from norlh west end ol commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
DANIEL FRANCIS LEE.
TAKE notiee that James Pick, ol Van- weBt end ol Swan or Sucker lake, thenco Swnn or Sucker lake, thence NO rnalns or less. NORMAN RUSSELL LEWENDON.
October 7. 1910.
couver B. 0, occupation Driver. IntcndB to NO chains south;
thenco No chainB enst ; soutli; thence NO chains enst; thence No
September 17, 1910.
PEACE RIVER LAND DIVISION.
apply for permission to purchase the lollow- thence 80 ohnlns norlh ; thenee No ehnins chains north: thence NO chains west to point
District ol Cnriboo.
ing described lands: Commencing uWa post west to point of commencement', containing of commencement, coutnining 640 acres more
PEACE
RIVER
LAND
DIVISION.
TAKE
notice that William Henry Reyplanted lo miles Irom a point on the Hall- fi4i) ncres more or less. Post marked J.C. or less. Post mnrked C.E.W. N W corner.
District ot Cnriboo.
nolds of Grand Prairie, Alta., rancher, inwav River about 84 miles down stream N W comer.
JOHN CATHCART.
CHARLES EILBECK WILSON.
TAKE notice that James Campbell, ol tends to apply for permission to purchase
Irom the mouth ol Cypress Creek, thence
October 7. 1910.
October 7, 19lo.
Vancouver, B.C., manager, intends to apply the following described lands: Commencing
South SO chains: thenoe West 80 chaius;
lor
permission to purchase the following des- ut a poBt planted on south shore ol Swan
thsnee Nortli 8u ehnins: thence East 80
PEACE RIVER LAND DIVISION.
PEACE RIVER LAND DIVISION.
cribed lands: Commencing at a post plant- or Sucker Lake at north cast corner of
chains to point of commencement and conDistrict
ol
Cariboo.
ed
about
3 miles north and 2 mljes west . William .Henry. .Reynolds! preemption, ahout
District
ol
Cariboo.
taining 640 acres more or less.
1
TAKE notice that. Alexander .Cromie, of.- . .T.'4K.E BO-si-M that Jennie' Beaton o f Van- •lium jumnion ol Cypress Creek find' Half-' 8 miles south of the 2'Otli" base' ilne,'a'iid"
"
JAMES PICK.
couver, B.C., mnrriod woman, intends
to
'Vancouver,
'"B.fJ,,"fdrrcster,
Intends
to
epply
way
river,
near 76 mile poBt established on Peace River block conveyed by tho ProSept 28. I91D.
_itamejr Pet try, ngent. lor iiermlsslon to purchase the lollowing des- apply for permission to purchnse the follow- the Nortli West
Mounted Police trail, be- vince ot B.C. to the Dominion Government,
ing
described
lands:
Commencing
at
a
post
"""—PEACH RIVER LAND DIVISION.
cribed lands: Commencing at n post plnnttween Fort St. John and Fort Graham, B. post marked W.H.R. N W corner; thence 40
District ol Cariboo.
ed nbout 40 chains north nnd 2 miles west planted one mile west nnd 7 miles south ('., poat marked J.C. S W corner, thence chains south: thence 40 chains east; thence
TAKE notice that James Mahaughlln, of of lio-Mlle post, established on the North from where the 20th baae line c osses the No chains north: ' thonce 80 chains east: 40 chains north; thence about In chains west
Vancouver. B.C., teamster, Intends to ..pply Wost Mounted Police trail, between Fort St. Bear river and 4 miles south u.d.tuc miie llience 8n chains south; thence So chaias to Swan or Sucker Lnke; thenco meandering
(or permission to purchnse the lollowing des- John nnd Fort Graham. B.C., north ol the east from a post marked Frank Begg's west to point ol commencement, containing said lake shore in a westerly direction to
cribed lands: Commencing nt a poBt plant- Hallway river, pout mnrked A.C. N W cor- north west corner, planted on Grand Prairie 640 acres more or less.
point ot commencement, containing 160 aced on the south bank ol Hallway liver ab- ner, thenoe 80 ohniua east; thonce nbout 80 and Pouee Coupo wagon road and i.i.out IJ
JAMES CAMPBELL.
res more or ICBS.
out oac mile westerly Irom junction ol Cy- chuins south to Halfway river; thence moan miles north west from south west ot.il ol
September 22, 1910.
WILLIAM HENRY REYNOLDS.
press Week nnd Hallway River, thence ab- dering Bald river in a-4gejterly direction up Swnn or Sucker lake, thence NO chains
October 8, 1910.
out 80 chains south to Cypress (reek, stream to a point about 80 chains st .ith Bouth: tience NO chains east; theaee No
PEACE RIVER LAND DIVISION.
thence meandering said creek In a north ol initial post: thence No chains north to chains north; thence NO eliains west m point
PEACE RIVER LAND DIVISION.
District of Cariboo.
easterly direction to junction ol said creek point ot commencement, containing ii-10 ac- of commencement, containing. 640 ... res more
District ot Cariboo.
TAKE notice that Roderick James Cl.isor less. Post mnrked J.II. NW turner.
with Hallway river, thonce meandarlng Hall- res more or lessl
TAKE
notice that Henry Albin, of Vanholm,
ot
Vancouver,
B.C..
teamster.
Intends
JENNIE BEATON.
way rivor up stream In u north westerly diALEXANDER CROMIE.
couver,
B.C.,
teamster, intends to apply for
to apply for permission to purchase the fqlOctober 8. 1910.
rection to point ol commencement, contnin.
September 17, 1910,
lowlng described lnnds: Commencing at a permission to purchase the lollowing desIng 480 acres more or losd. Post marked
cribed
lands:
Commencing at a post plantpost planted I mile north from junction of
J.M.NW corner. j A M R s ^ n A u o H U s .
PEACE RIVER LAND DIVISION.
PEACE RIVER LAND DIVISION.
Cypress Creek and Halfway river, rnd J- ed BJ miles south and one mile east Irom
District ol Cariboo.
mile north Irom 72-Mile post on the North 66-Mile post, established on Police trail beDistrict ol Cariboo.
Septcmbor 23. 1910.
TAKE ijotlce that Robert Neilsoa ol Van- West Mounted Police trail between I'crt St. tween Fort St. John and Fort Graham, B.
TAKE notice that William Wilson ot Viccouver, B.C.. gentleman, intonds • to apply John and Fort Graham, B.C., north of C, and about 5 miles south of the Halltoria.
B.C.,
merchant,
intends
to
apply
lor
PEACE RIVER LAND DIVISION.
permission to purchnse the lollowing des- lor permission to purchase the lollowing des- Hallway river, post marked It.J.C. SW way River, theuce 80 chains east; thence NO
District of Cnriboo.
lands: Commencing nt a pOBt plant- cribed lands: Commencing at a post plant- corner, thenco NO chains north; thence NO chainB north; thence 80 chains west; thence
TAKK notice that Peter MacAllister, ol cribed
3 miles soulh and 8 mllos west Irom ed 3 mllos north and 2 miles west Irom chains east: thenoe 80 chains south; thence NO chainB south to point ot commencement,
jfancouver, B.C., customs collector, intends ed
moro or leBS. Post
where the 2oth base line crosses Boar river junction ol Cypress Creek with Halfway ri- NO chains west to point of commencement, containing 640 acres
fto apply 'or permission to purchase the fol- and
marked H.A. S W corner.
mile west Irom a post marked ver, near mile poBt 76, on tho North West containing 640 acres more or less.
flowlng described lands: Commencing at n Frnnk ono
Mounted
Police
trail,
between
Fort
St.
John
north weBt corner, plnnted on
HENRY ALBIN.
RODFRK"
,
idHOLM.
fpost planted i-mlle south and 2 miles west Grand Begg's
Prairie nnd Ponce Coupe wagon road and Fort flrnham, B.C.. thence SO chains
September 22, 1910.
September 20, 1910.
'from 66-mlle post established on Police nnd nbout
north; thence NO ehnins west; thence 80
2J
miles
north
west
Irom
north
PEACE
"RIVER
LAND
DIVISION.
trull between Kort St. John and Fori Graend ol Swan or Sucker lake, thence so chains south; thence-80 chains east to point
PEACE RIVER LAND DIVISION.
District of Cariboo.
hiiin. B.O., said post being about one mile west
ol commencement, containing 640 acres more
chains
east:
thence
40
cIV.ins
soulh:
thenoe
TAKE
notice
that
George
Walter,
of Vansouth from the Halfway river, thenoe 8n O ehnins west; thence 40 chains north to or less. Post marked K.N. S E corner.
District of Cariboo.
chains south; ihenee 80 chains west; thence N
TAKE notice that Maurice Free of Van- couver. B.C.. manager, intends to apply Ior
point
ol
commencement,
eontaining
320
ROBERT
NEILSON.
HO chains north; thence 80 chains east to
couver, B.C., purser, intends to apply tor permission to purchase the lollowing desPost marked W.W. N September 23, 1910.
point ol commencement, containing 640 RO- acres more or less.
permissi in to purchase the lollowing d-s- cribed lands: Commencing at a post plantWILLIAM WILSON.
ns more or less. Post marked P.M. N E W corner.
cribed lands:. Commencing at a post plant- ed »J miles south from 66-Mile post estabPEACE
RIVER
LAND
DIVISION.
October
7,
1910.
cornrr.
PETER MacALLLSTEIt.
ed 4J miles south Irom 66 Mite jo-.t ie*t'b- lished on Police trail, between Fort St.
District of Cariboo.
lishod
on Police trnil oelW';."i Fult St. John aud Fort Graham. B.C., the said post
September 17, 1910.
TAKE notice that Fannie Cromie ot Vnn- John und
I'EACE RIVER LAND DIVISION.
Fort Graham, B.C.. t nd 4 nlles is about B miles Bouth of the .-lallway ricouver. B.C.. spinster, intends to apply for south ol the
District
ol
Cariboo.
river, t'lonoe * "'tiris ver, thence 80 chains east; thonce NU ehnins
PEACE RIVER LAND DIVISION.
permission to purchase the following des- enst: thence Hnlfwny
80 ehnins north:
Oince 80 south: thence 8u chains west; ihcnce 8U
TAKE notice that Edward Howells, of cribed lands: Commencing at a post plant'
District ol Cariboo.
apply ed on the north bnnk ol Halfway River ab- ehnins west: thenoe 80 chains south lo point chains north to point of commencement,
TAKE notice that William Henry Stevens Vancouver, B.C., jeweller. |m
containing 640 acres more or less.
Post
ol Vancouver. B.C.. teamster, intends to ap- lor permission to purchnse the lull-.A t*-,, As- out 20 chains soutli of 60-MIle post on the ot commencement, containing 640 acres more marked G.W. N W corner.
ply for permission to purchase the follow- cribed lands: Commencing nt u post plant- North West Mounted Pollee trail, post or less. Post marked M.F. S E coiner.
GEORGE
WALTER.
ed
one
mile
west
Irom
a
point
where
the
MAURICE FREE.
ing described lands: Commencing nt u post
marked F.C. S E corner, thence 60 chains
September 20, 1910.
September 20, 1910.
planted I mile north Irom Junction of Cy- 20th base line crosses Bear river and. ab- north, thenco No chains west; thenoe about
press Creek and Halfway river, about J- out li miles norlh Irom north west end ol 80 chains soutli to the Halfway river, thence
PEACE RIVER LAND DIVISION.
PEACE RIVER LAND DIVISION.
mlle north from 72-Mlle poBt on the North Swnn or Sucker Luke, post mnrked E. H. meandering said river down stream in an
District of Cariboo.
West Mounted Police trail, between Fort St. N E corner, thenco NO chainB west : thenco easterly direction to point of commencement
TAKE notice that Christopher Shanger,
District
of
Cariboo.
John and Fort Oraham. B.C.. north ol 80 chains south: thenee 80 ehnins east : containing 500 acres more or less.
Post
TAKE notice that Neil Molvor of Prince of Emmettsburg. Iowa, real estate broker,
Hallway river,
thence 80 chains north : thence si, ennins north to point ol com- marked F.C. S E corner.
Rupert. B.C., time-keeper, intends to npply intends to apply tor permission to purchase
ihenee 80 chains west:
thence 80 chains mencement, containing 040 acreB more or
tor
permission to purchase the following the following described lands: Commencing
FANNIE
CROMIE.
EDWARD HOWELLS.
south: thence 80 chains ensl to point of leas.
described lands: Commencing at a post at a post planted S miles east and J-mile
September 111, 1910.
October 7, l'JIO.
commencement, containing 640 acrps more
planted .1 miles east and 2} miles south north Irom a point on Halfwuv river, abor less. Post mnrked WHS. S E corner.
from a point on north bnnk of Hnltway ri- out 20 chains south of 60-Mile post on tho
PEACE RIVER LAND DIVISION.
WILLIAM HENRY STEVENS.
PEACE RIVER LAND DIVISION.
ver, about 20 ehnins south of 60-Mile poBt Northwest Mounted Police trail between
District
ol
Cariboo.
September 22, 1910.
District of Cariboo.
estnbllshed on North West Mounted Police Fort St. John and Fort Graham, B.C..
TAKE
notice
that
Ethel
Jean
MneAulny,
TAKE
notico
that Clarence Copelund
trnil. between Fort St. John and Fort thence 8o chains north: thence NO chains
PEACE RIVER LAND DIVISION.
Thompson, of Vnncouver, B. C , Bnlesman. of Vancouver, B.C.. mnrriod woman, intends Oraham, B.C., thence 80 chains south ; wost; thenoe NO chains south; thence No
to
apply
for
permission
to
purchase
the
folDistrict ol Cnriboo.
intends tu .apply.for permission to purchase
thence nbout 20 ehnins west to Hnltway chains east to point ol commencement, conTAKE notice thnt William llrifflths, ol the following described lunds: Commencing lowing described lands: Commencing nt a river; thence meandering snid river up taining 640 ncres more or less. Post markpost
planted
on
the
north
bank
ot
HalfVancouver. B.C., accountant. Intends to ap- nt a post planted b miles soutli and 11 lee
stronm in n north westerly direction to a ed GfS. S E corner.
ply lor permission to purchase the follow- miles west Irom where the 20th base line way river, about J-Mile south nf 64-MI'o point nbout 80 chains west of initial post;
CHRISTOPHER SHANGER.
post
on
the
North
West
Mounted
Police
ing described lands: Commencing »t a post crosses Benr River und A miles south and
September 21, 1910.
thence 80 ohnlns enst to point of commenceplanted on the south bnnk ol Hallway ri- one mile west Irom a post marked Frank trail between Fo.'t Stf John and Fort Gray ment, containing 4N0 acres more or less.
PEACE RITER" LAND DIVISION.
ver about 1-mile south from 66-mlle post Hogg's north west corner, plnnled on Grand hum, B.C., thence NO chains north: thence Post marked N.M. N W corner.
District ol Cariboo.
on the Police trail, between Fort St. John Prairie nnd Pouee Coupe wagon road, nnd libout BO chains enst to Halfway river :
NEIL
MoIVOR.
TAKE
notice thnt Wilfred Johnstone, of
thence
meandering
snid
river
up
stream
in
and Fori flrnham. B.C., thenco SO ohalns 3f miles north weBt Irom the north west
September 21, 1910,
London. Eng., merchnnt, Intends to npply
south; thence 80 chains west; thenee nbout end of Swnn or Sucker lake, thence 60 a westerly direction to point of commencefor permisBion to purchase the lollowing des80 chains north to Halfway river; thence ohnlns south; thence No chuins west; thence ment, containing 320 ncres ore or less.
cribed lnnds: Commencing ut a post plantPEACE RIVER LAND DIVISION.
meandering snid river down stream In an 80 ehnliiB north; thence Nil ehnins east to Post marked E..I.M. SW corner.
ed
3 miles east from a point on Hnlfwny
District ol Cariboo.
easterly direction to point ol commencement point ol commencement, containing 4so acETHEL JEAN MncAULAY.
TAKE notice that John Gatllfl of Van- River, nbout 20 chaiuB south of 60-Mile
containing 640 acres more or less.
Post res more or ICBB. Tost markcir-C.C.T. N E September Hi, 191C.
post
on North West Mounted Police trail,
couver, B.C.. tenmster. intends to apply
marked W.ti. N W corner.
corner.
for permission to purchase the lollowing between Fort St. John and Fort Graham.
WILLIAM GRIFFITHS.
PEACE
RIVER
LAND
DIVISION.
('LADEN""''' COI'El.AND THOMi'SON.
deseribed
lands: Commencing at a post B.C., thence No chains north; thence 80
September 17 1910.
District ol Cnriboo.
October 8, 1910,
on the south hank of Halfway ri- chains east; thence NO chains south; thenco
TAKE notice that Alexander JCellett, ot planted
ver,
about
2
miles west from 66-Mile post 80 ehains west to point ot commencement,
Vancouver, B.C., superintendent, It.itbds to
PEACE RIVER LAND DIVISION.
PEACE RIVER LAND DIVISION.
on North West Mounted Police contnining 640 acres more or less. Post
upply lor permission to purchase lie lol- established
District ol Cariboo.
District
ol
Cariboo.
trail
between
Fort
St. John and Fort Gra- mnrked W.J. SW corner.
lowing described lands: Conimsnnlng '.l a
TAKK notice that Thomas Stevenson SoWILFRED JOHNSTONE.
TAKE notice that James Wilson Niven ol post planted on the north bank ul Half- ham, B.C., thence 80 chains south: thenee
mers. ol Vancouver. B.C., manager, Intends Vancouver,
September 21 ,_191(L_
B.C., uccouiituni, intends to np- way river at fill-Mile post on North West No chains west: thenoe nbout NO chainB
to npply lor permission to purchase the lol- ply tor permission
north
'ol
Halfway
river:
thence
meandering
to
purchase
the
lollowPEACE
RIVER
LAND DIVISIOlC
lowing described landB: Commencing at a ing described lnnds: Commencing ut a post Mounted Police trail to Fort Graham, B. said river down stream in an easterly dirDistrict of Cariboo.
P0Bt planted on the south bnnk o! Hall- plnnted 40 chains north and two miles wcsl CM post mgrked A.K. S E corner, thence 88 ection to point of commencement, contain,
TAKE notice that Frederick Crone of \ anway river nbout J-mllc south from 06-mile from Mi-Mile post, established on the North chains north; thenco No chains .wst; thence ing 640 acres more or less. Post marked
couver, B.C.. manager, intends to applv tor
SO ehnins south to Hallway river; llici.ee
post, established on Police trail between
JOHN GATLIFF. permission to purchase the following desMounted Police trail, between Fort St. meandering snid river down stream lu nn J.G. N E corner.
Fort St. John .and Fort tlrnham, B.C., West
nnd Fort Graham. B.C., north ol the easterly direction to point ol oomuvn.vment
September 17. 1910.
cribed lnnds: Commencing nt a post plantthence So chains sout>: thence NO ehnins Jolin
Halfway river, post marked J.W.N. S W cor- containing 640 acres more or less.
ed 1 mile north and 1 mile east from a
enst; thence about fin chains north to llall- ner,
thence
H
O
ehnins
north;
thonce
N
O
point on Hallway river nt 66-Mile post on
wny river; thence meandering said river up chains enst; thence SO ehnins south: thenee
PEACE RIVER LAND DIVISION.
ALEXANDER KELLETT.
North West Mounted Police trull between
stream in a westerly direction to point of NO chains west to point ot oommonoomont,
District ol Cariboo.
September 19, 1910.
commencement, containing sun acres more containing 640 acres more or less.
TAKE notice that Ernest Evans, of Van- Fort St. John nnd Fort Graham. B.C.,
thence
80 ehnins east: thence NO chains
or less. Post mnrked T.S.S. N W corner.
oouvor. B.C.. gentlcmnn, intends to apply
JAMES WILSON NIVEN.
PEACE RIVER LAND DIVISION.
thence NO
THOMAS STEVENSON SOMEUS.
lor permission to purchase the following des- Bouth; thence 80 chains west:
Dislrict
ot
Cariboo.
ehnins
north to point ot commencement,
Septcmbor
lfi,
1910.
eribed lands: Commencing nt a post plantSeptember 17, 1910.
Post
TAKE nolice that Margaret 'traham. ol ed 2} miles south from 66-Mllo post estab- containing 640 ncres more or less.
London, England, married woman, li lends lished on Police trnil, between Fort St. mnrked F.C. N W corner.
I'EACE RIVER LAND -'VISION.
PEACE RIVER
'"ISION.
to
apply
for
permission
to
purohnse
the
folFREDERICK
CR0NI5.
John and Fort Graham, B.C., about two
District ol Cariboo.
District ol Cnriboo.
described lands: Commencing at a miles south of the Halfway river, thenoo
September 19, 1910.
TAKE notice that Ridley Cromie ol Van- lowing
1AKK notice that James Mills, of Vnnpost planted 3 miles enst from n pi lilt on
couvsr, R.C., foreman, Intends to apply for couver. B.C.. spinster, Intends to apply lor Hallway river, about 20 chains si.i.th ol 80 ehnliiB west: thence NO chains north :
PEACE RIVER l.ANn DIVISION.
thence
80
chains
enst:
thonce
80
chains
Permission to purchase the lollowing des- permission to purchnse the lollowing des- 60 mile post on North West Mounted PoDistrict of Cnriboo.
cribed ,lands:
Commencing
at a pOBt plant- cribed lnnds: Commenolng nt a post plant- lice trail between Fort St. John and Fort south to point ot commencement, contnln8 B0U,h
nl1 0,,
TAKE
notice that George Draper ol Vaning
640
ncres
moro
or
least
Post
marked
lift ,,', """
"
e ""Ie enst from ed about 40 chains north nnd 80 chains Graham, B.C.. Ihenco 80 chains south ;
couver. B.C., teamster, intends to npply tor
"o-Mlle post, established on the Police trail east of fiO-Mlle post, established on the thenoe 80 ehnins wesi: thonce so clinins E.V. S E corner.
permission to purchnse tho following desbetween Fort St. John nnd Fort Oraham. North Wost Mounted Police trail, between north; thenre 80 chuins enst to point ol
ERNEST EVANS. cribed
lnnds: Commencing nt n post plantD.l., and 2 miles south Irom the Hallwav Fort St. John and Fort Graham, B.C.. commencement, containing 640 noroB more
September 17, 1910.
ed
14 miles south nnd ono mile west from
river: thence SII chains east : thence 80 north ol Hallway river, post marked H.C. or less. Post mnrked W.G. N E corner.
66.Mile
post, estnbllshed on North 'Vest
N
W
corner,
thence
N
O
chains
south
thonco
MARGARET GRAHAM.
PEACE RIVER LAND DIVISION.
si "if , n o r , h : t h c n c e N" I""'1"1 west: tlM"1M 80 chnln's onsl : thenoo 80 eliains north ;
Mounted Police trull, nnd 1 mile south of
»" chains south to point of commencement, thence NO ehnins west, thenco to point ot
Hnlfwny river, thence 80 ehnins south;
September 20, 1910.
District ot Cnriboo.
containing 640 ncrcB moro or less. Post commencement, containing 640 neroa more
TAKE notice thnt Thomas William Hol- thenco NO ehnins west: thence 80 ehnins
marked J.M. S W corner.
land, ot Vnncouvor. B.C.. renl estate bro- north: thonce 80 ehnins east to point of
or leas.
RIDLEY CROMIE.
PEACE RIVER LAND DIVISION.
„ . L
JAMES MILLS.
ker,
intends to npply for permission to nur- commencement, contnining 640 ncres more
District ol Cnriboo.
September 16, 1910.
September 17, 1910.
TAKE notice thnt Alexander Ross Fraser. chnsc the following described lands: Com- or loss. Post mnrked G.D. N E i jrner.
mencing
nt a post planted NJ miles south
GEORGE DRAPER.
PEACE RIVER LAND DIVISION.
of Vancouver. B.C., accountant, intonds to
PEACE RIVER LAND DIVISION.
September 17, 1910.
apply for permission to purohnse tho fol- from where the 20th bise line crosses Bear
m...„
District of Cariboo.
District
ol
Cariboo.
river
and
fij
milea
south
nnd
2
mlleB
enBt
Iri . DOlloe that Torkel Rossing ot Bode.
TAKE notice that Arthur Pegg, ot Van- lowing described lnnds: Commencing nt a Irom n post mnrked Frnuk Begg's north
PEACE RIVER LAND DIVISION.
slnn ,mnIntmidB to apply for permis- couver. B.C., janitor, Intends to npply lor post planted a| miles south and one mile west corner plnntod on Grand Prairie and
District of Cariboo.
". '" imrchasc the following described permission to purchnse the lollowing des- east from 66-Mile post established on Po- Pouee Coupe wngon road, joining Willinm
TAKE
notice that John McKenzie ol Van7 " ' Commonoing at a post planted live cribed lands: Commencing at a post plant- lice trail between Fort St. John nnd Fort Henry Reynold's preemption on south nnd couver, B.C.,
teamster, Intends to apply lor
Graham,
B.C..
and
1
miles
south
of
the
niueii e«it and IJ miles south from a point ed IJ mlleB north Irom a point on Halfi-mlle south of Swan or Sucker lnke. post permission to purchase the following des£? ,1s nurth
bnnk of Halfway river, about way river, about 20 chains south of 60- llalfwav river, thence 80 chains enst: thenee mnrked T.W.H. N W corner, thence 80 cribed lnnds: Commencing at a post plantou
80
chains
south;
thenoo
N
O
ehnins
west
;
;,„ .'","" t"r , l | th of UO-MJle post, established Mll'e post on Northwest Mounted Police trail
ehnins east: thenco 80 chains south; thenco ed 2) miles aouth from 60-Mile post estabvJ.",, ''
l between Fort St. John nnd between Fort St. John and Fort Graham. thenoe 80 chains north to point ol com- 80 chains west: thenco NO ohnlns north to lished on Police trnil between Fort St.
B.C., past markod A.P. S W oornor, thence mencement, containing 6J0 acres moro or point ot commencement, coutnining 640 ac- John nnd Fort Graham, B.C., nnd 2 mllos
rn/n 0 r ul l >
m
.
B.C..
poBt
mnrked
'Ml.
N
E
.h.i ' l c n c e Wl ehnliiB Bouth; thence Nn 80 ehnliiB north: thence 80 chainB enst ; loss. Post marked A.R.F. N W corner.
res moro or less.
south ol Hallwav river, thence 80 chninB
chains
west; thenee NO chains north; thenee thonco 8n ehnliiB south; thonce 80 ohalns
ALEXANDER ROSS FRASER.
south; thonce 80 ohnlns enst; ihenee 80
THOMAS WILLIAM HOLLAND.
,.',,, , , n 8 ,ml t 0 P°'nt "I commencement, west to point ol commencement, containing
Soptomber 20, 1910,
chains north: thonco 80 clinins vest to point
October 8, 1910.
containing 640 acres more or lesn.
640 ncres more or ICBS.
of commencement, contnining ii40 ncres
u.„. ,
TORKEL ROSS1N0.
ARTHUR PEGG.
more
or less. Poat mnrked J.M. N W oorI'EACE RIVER LAND DIVISION.
PEACE RIVER LAND DIVISION.
September 21, 1910.
September 16, 1910.
ner.
JOHN MHCKENMIE.
DlBtrirt ol Cnriboo.
District ol Cnriboo.
September 20, 1910.
TAKE notico thnt Alexander John Benton
TAKE notice that Arthur Willinm Jervis
I'EACE RIVER LAND DIVISION.
PEACE RIVER LAND DIVISION.
ot Vancouver, B.C., carpenter, Intends to of Vancouver, B.C., mnuager, lutends to ap« , , . , B,
District of Cariboo.
PEACE RIVER LAND DIVISION.
District of Cnriboo.
for permission lo purchase tho (ollow- plv lor permlsslou to purchase the follownotice
I that Snmuc) Cromie of Van- TAKE notice that Ellon Sutton ol Lon- applv
0(1U *K
District ol Cnriboo.
described lands: Commonoing at a post ing described lnnds: Commencing nt a post
1
, "Y'," '. farmer. Intends to npply for don, England, spinster, intends to apply (or lng
TAKE
notiee thnt Roderick McKenzie, of
planted
6
mllos
south
and
one
mile
wost
H I " " " " t o Purohase the following dts- permission to purchase the lollowing des- from where the 20th base lino crosses Benr planted B mllos oast nnd 3J miles south Vancouver, B. C, mauager, intends to npIrom mile post 60 on North west Mounted
r,l «i,„ 1" , , Commencing at a post plant"
nnd 3 miles south nnd one mile east Police trail, between Fort St. John and ply for permission to purchase the lollow.•slab » ! t , , ° ul l! lln " n o r t l ' "' 00-Mile post cribed lands: Commencing nt n post plant- rivor
ing described lands: Commencing nt a post
Irom n post marked Frnnk Begg's north Fort
"WO "shod on tho Police trail, hntween Fort ed 3 miles rust and 1) miles north Irom a wost
B.C.. thenco 80 chains east: planted 1 mile north from a point on Halloornor, plnntod on the Grand Prairie iheneeGraham.
point on Halfway river about 20 ehnins
nhnnt SO ohnlns aouth to Halfway way rivor at 66-Mlle post on NoMh West
ilalfwl!."1 rlv
i*""r,1 P, o Mil 0r
"'""».
B.C..
north
of
and
Police
Coupe
wagon
road
nnd
about
south ol 00-Mile post, established on Police
"no, 8ii r i "" u w M S ( ; S B ™'MT
U mllos west Irom north west end of Swnn River: thonoo meandering snid river up Mounted Police trail, between Fort St.
West? ,iS ch"'"" n o r t h :
thrawe NO ehnins trail, between Fort St. John and Fort Gra- or Sucker Lake. Ihenee No chains west : slrenni In n north westerly dlreotion to n John and Fort Graham. B. C . thenoe 80
ohsln. . T l " l 0 S " l ,| l a '"0 |8 SOUth i thenco 80 ham, B.C., poat mnrked E.S. S E corner, thenee NO ehnins south;
thenoe So chains point about 20 chains south of Initial poBt; enaius north; thenee NO ohaliiB enst; thence
t«In inr «5n
"°""
commencement, eon- thenoe NO ohnlns north: thonce NO ehnins enBt: thonce so
chains north lo nolnl ol thonoo 20 ohalns south of initial post ; 80 ehnins south: thenoe 80 chains west to
west: thenoo NO ohnlns south: thenoo 80
laining 640 acres more or loss.
more or tlience 2o chains north to point ol com- point of commejsement, containing 640 aeehnins enst to point of commoncemont, con- commencement, containing 640 acres
mencement, containing 400 ncres moro or rcB moro or less. Poat mnrked R.M. S W
IOSB. PoBt mnrked A..1.11. NIB l'll'r,";'1''
S
taining 640 aores moro or less.
^ m b . r 6, ,910. 8 A M U B L C n 0 M ' K '
less. Post mnrked A.W. N W corner.
corner.
RODERICK MacKF.NZlE.
ALF.XANDKK JOHN BEATON.
ELLEN SUTTON.
Utpttiiilur 19. 1910.
ARTHUR WILLIAM JERVIS.
I first Insertion of notices on tills page Nov. 19.
September 20. 1910.
Outober 1 1910.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District ol Peace River.
. TAKE notice that Ernest Jones ol \ nnIcouver B. tl. occupation Balldcr. InUindB to
|»pply lor permission to purchase the iollowlug described landB: Commencing at a post
Eiilanted tl miles north Irani a point on the
'jHalfway River about 32 miles down stream
Slrura the mouth of Cypress Creek. thence
Mouth 80 ehalns: thonce west so ehains ;
Whence north 811 chains; thenee. east 80
. stiuiim to point ol commeni'cnieut, contain|Bg 040 acres more or h j s s . ^ j o N f , s

I

November 19, 19iy

'OKI GEORGE HERALD
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Peace Kiver.
TAKK none, that Carl W. Rloe of BelUnghain, Wasri., machinist. Intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following riescriued lands: Comiuenumg .".i a post plained II tnibh nortli Irom a puiiie oa the Halfway river aoom ;i2 miles down stream from
l.,,

lllOUUll

.,1

I'-vpn-ie

Creel,

ihenee

lu'.llh

NU chains; Ihenee w.-i 80 chains:
Ihenee
north No chniiiH: thenee easl Ml ehains to
point ol commencement, containing 64U
aerti more ui iu.
( MIL W. RIOE.
Sepl. 29, ''.'in.
James Peltry, agenl
PEACE 111. Elf M ' d i DLSTillCl'
District 4.1 Peace River.
TAKE uoiice thai Charles Acior deal
oi San Jose CaL.aeoupatlon Butcher Intends
lo applj lor permission to purchase the
lollowing described lands: commencing ut a
posi planted 8 miles North Irom a point on
the Halfwat River about 40 miles duwnstr.-aia from the mouth of Cypress Creak
taei.Le South Nn chains; thence Easl NO
chains: thence Nurth NO chaias: llience West
80 ohalns lu point uf commencement and
containing 640 acres more or less,
CHARLES ACTOR CLKAL.
Sept. 2fi. In In.
J a s . Petuy, agent.

PEACE RIVER UND DISTRICT.
Dislrict o'f Peace River.
TAKE notice thut Cyril Lewellin, of Vancouver B. C. occupaiioii Braseman, intends
to apply tor permission to purchase the
lollowing described lands: Commencing at a
post planted 12 miiob Norlh Irom s point
on the Hallway River about .14 miles down
stream from me mouth of Cypress Creek,
thence North 80 chains; tlicnce West NO
chains: ihenee South No chains; thence Hast
No cuaius to point uf columella meat and
containing 640 aires more or less.
I. i fill. LEWELLIN.
Sept. 28. lulu.
J;ime« Peltry, i.gt-nt.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Peace River.
TAKE nolice that John Samuel Rotheet
of Springfield Ohio, occupation Farmer,ii.lends to upply for permission to purchase
the following described lauds: Commea.'iiig
al a pobi planted N miles North from a
polnl on tiie Halfway River aboul 4" miles
downstream irom the mouth of Cypress
Creel., lin-itee North No Chain.,; thenee West
so enains: ihenee South BO chains tthence
East NO chains to point of eomtneuoement
and containing 64" aores more or less.
JOHN SAMUEL ROTHEST.
Sej.i. 27. HUM.
Jnitiet Peltry, agent.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT
District ot Pence Rher.
District of Peuce River.
TAKE notice that Peter Duncan McTavish TAKE notice thnt Albert Anderson
of Vancouver, B.C.. broker, intends to up- Vancouver, B.C., fisherman, Intends t„ ' "
ply for permission to purchase the lollow- ply lor permission to purchase Hie
k\fr
described lands: Commencing at a post lag described lands: Commencing at t ,°"'
planted 6 miles north from H point 011 the planted' 9 miles north IrOD a point 1,1
Halfway River about 34 uiilrB down sirean, Hallway Rl,
about 38 miles downi'trel'1
from tiie mouth ol Cypress Creek, tnence Irom lae nioulh of Cypress Creek
south SO chaius; theme west 811 ebaius; nortli 80 chains: thenoe easi 8u ai
llience north 80 chains; thence east 80 llience south 80 Chains: thenee w,e
chains to point of commencement, contain- chains to point ol ootomenoement
"a.i,
ing 640 acies uioir or UBS.
ing 640 acres more or lest.
PETER HI'N'CAN McTAVISH
ALBERT AUDERS0S
d a l l i e s 1' » ! J.
Sept. 26. 1910.
James Peltry, agent Sept. ii. 1910
"fn.t

PEACE RIVER LAND DlSTKICr
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT
PEACE RIVER LAND plSTRICT
District ol Peace River.
District of Peace River.
District of Piinc River.
TAKE notice that Joe Hoe Tevis, ot St- TAKE notice thi.l Karl John Frederick TAKE uoiice that Stanley Halhroot,
of
a n k . Wash., laundryman, intends to apply Torell. ol Prince Rupert. B.C., G.T.P. Con- Vancouver, B.C., painter, intends to
'ipplv
lur permission lo purchase the following Ocs- traclpr, inleuds to apply to!' permission to for permission to purchnse the following'!
ortbed lands: Commencing al a post plant- purchase tiie following descnoed lands : cribed lands: Commenolng at a post M,,
ed 13 miles norlh Irom « point on tne Half- Commencing at a post planted 6 uiilis ed 9 miles nortn from a point on the pJJ
way river about 86 miles down stream from north Irom a point on the Hallway liner way Kiver, about 38 miles down st,,
the mouth of Cyprus Creek, thence nonh aboul Ai miles down stream irom mouth from the mouth ol Cypress Creek, tw
NO chains: ihcnce west so chains; Ihenee 0 | Cypress Creek, thence north 80 'huins; south 80 chains; llience west 80 oh,.,.
i.ouih 10 chains; thenc east 80 chains to thence east NU chains: tlicnce south No thence north 80 chains;
thenco em
point of commencement, containing 640 chains: thence west 80 chains to point ot chains to point of commencement, cc •lit
acres more or less.
JOE HOE TEVIS.
commencement, containing 640 acres more ing 640 acres more or less. October 3, 1910.
James Pctlry, agent or less.
STANLEY HAIiBROOg
Sept. 22. l'JIO.
James 'ettry, ,,
KARL JOHN FREDERICK TORELL.
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
Sepl. 24, lblO.
James Rottry, agent
Dislrict of Pence River.
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Peace River,
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT
TAKE notice that Leni Riley ot Sedalia,
District ol Peace River.
TAKE notice that Miss Ella Louise BontPEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT
District ul Pence River.
Mo., hotel keeper, intends to apply loi pel
TAKE notice thnt Violet Louise Crookall righi. of Los Angeles, Cai.. milliner, inDistrict of Peace River.
TAKE
notice mat John Smith, t | \ , 5
inUslon to purchase the follow ing described ot Vancouver B. C. occupation StenograKber
TAKE noiiiv tbat Alel. Chnstuflirson, of
uver, B.C.. gardner, intends to npply |01
lands: Commencing at a post plaui-d 11 Intends lo apply lor permission 10 purchase tends iu apply lor permission to purchase
miles north from a point on ihe Halfway the lullowing described lands: Commencing the ioiiowuig described lands: Commencing North Vancouver, B.C.. earpeut. r. intends ponnlsslo lo purchase tbe lollow ng Ull
river about 32 miles down stream from the at a post planted 6 miles Norlh Irom a al a post planted 12 miles north Iron, a to apply lor permission to purchase the (ol- cribed lands: Commenolng at a post 0
mouth ol 1 j press Creek, thenoe uoi th 80 point on the Halfway River ubuut 42 miles point 011 the Hnlfwny River aboul 42 miles. lowing described lands: Commenolng nl a id S) miles norlh of a point on the | |
eliaii,s. thence CHSI 80 chains; thence south down stream Irom the mouth of Cypress down stream Irom ihi inouiti of Cypress post plauted 7 miles north from a point way River, about 88 miles down
M' chains; theaee west so chains to (Joint Creek thence Norlh 80 chains: IheDie West Creejt, llience south 81 chains; thence wesi on the Hallway Rher about 86 miles down Irom the moutli ol Cypress Creek. 1 SU)
uf commencement, containing 640 acres 80 chains: thence South 80 chains: thence
chains: Ihenee north 80 chains: theme stream from the inouih ot Cypress Creek, souih NU chums ; thenoe east 8" rbalar
mure or less.
LENI RILEY.
thence north 80 chains : ihenee v,n fly
East NO chains to point ot commencement easl No chains to point of commencement, ibecce south 80 chains; thence West
chains: theuce north 80 chains; thenco east chuins to point ot commencement, ObfiisJacontaining 640 acres more or less.
Sept. 2'.'. 19IO.
James Peltry, agent and containing fi40 acres more or less.
80
chains
to
the
poinl
of
commencement,
ELLA
LOUSE
BOATKIGHT.
ing 640 acres more or less.
VIOLET LOUISE CROOKALL.
James Pettry, agent containing 640 acres more or less.
JOHN SMITH.
Sept. 27. 1910.
James Pettry, agent. October 3, 1910.
'-•'••'•»WdUCR-RIVER. LAND DISTRICT,
ALEX
CHRISTOFFERSON.
Sept. 'li. 1910.
James Peltry, !,8tnt
liistrict" ot"'i'Va<:c-i!j.u.'ir... .
Sept.
24.
1910.
James
Peltry,
agent
:
PEACE
RIVER
LAND
DISTRICT
TAKE notice that Frank Williiants. ofmUCB KIVER LAND DISTRICT.
...
....
District
ot
Peace
River.
Vancouver B. C. occupation tailor intends
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT
liislrTc'C o'f Peace River.- PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT
to apply for permission to purchase the
TAKE notict that William Falls ol YoungTAKK nolice that Samuel F, Casey," ut
iaiitfk-; -si •}lEal>£'-it.iv^'•:,
District of Peace River.
lullowing described lands: Commencing at a town, Ohio, occupation Hotel Manager, in- Vancouver, B.C., clerk hotel, intends 10 ap"
TAKE
notice" t h a t ' Donald' Seii'" Mc'i'fivisu;
TAKE nolice that Charles Braid Garland.
post planted 12 miles North Irom a point tends to apply for permission to purchase ply for permission 10 purchase Ihe follow
B.C.. broker, intends to ap-ot Vancouver, B.C., broker, intends to a^piy
on ilu- Halfway River about 34 miles down the lollowing described lands: Commencing jug described lands: Commencing
at a post ol Vancouver,
Ior permission to purchase the following
m i uvovi iirry , a o u o . I iiiiiuicu 1 - 'Uia 1:. a runt
.
„
,
,.
, ,.
stream Irom the mouth of Cypress Creek. at a post planted N miles North Irom
1
or
Commencing at a pobt
plained 1river
:1 miles
north86from
a down
point stream
on the P
ing? described
< Permission
lands: loCommencing
purchnse tbe
at afollow
post described lands:
thenco South Nu chains: thence West No point on the Hullway River about 42 miles Halfway
about
miles
.
..
.
.
.
r
In.. A... <• r; I....I lur.aa- I . . m m . n n . r . ut
.. .....•• planted 6 miles north Irom a poinl ,,:. tu
chains; thence North SO chains; Ihenee F-ast downstream from the mouth of Cypress from
the mouth of Cypress Creek, thence planted 4 miles north from .1 point on theHalfway River, aboul 40 miles down s'rrau,
80 eliains lo point ot commencement and Creek ihenee South Nu chains: theuce East south Nu chains;
theuce east Nu chains : Halfway River aboul 40 miles down stream from the mouth of Cypress Creek, tltrii^
containing fi4o acres more or less.
thence
No chains; thenee North NO chains: theuce tnence north Nu chains;
thence west No from the mouth of Cypress Creek,
Ml ohalns; ihenco oast 80 chants;
FRANK WILLIAMS.
West So chains to poiut of coiniueucemeul chaius to point ot commencement, contain- south 80 chains; thence west 80 chains : north
Sept. 28. 1910.
James Pettry, agent. and containing 640 acres more or less.
ihenee north 80 chainB;
thence east 8u thence south od chains; thenoe west „
ing blu notes more or less.
chains to poinl ol commcncemeiil, columnchains
to
|Kiinl
o
f
commencement,
containWILLIAM FALLS.
SAMUEL F CASEY.
ing 640 acres more or less.
Sept. 27. 1910.
Jami-B Petuy. agent. October 3, 1(110.
James pettry, agent ing 640 acres more or less.
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
DONALD NEIL McTAVISH.
CHARLES BRAID GARLAND.
District of Peace diver.
James Pettry, sgeel
Sept. 'lb. 19i0.
JamcB Pettry. agent Sepl. 26, 1910PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
PEACE KIVER LAND DISTRICT
TAKE noiicEe lhat William McRae ot
Dislrict of Fence River.
Vancouver B. C. ooeupgtlon Baker, intends
I'EACE
RIVER
LAND
DISTRICT
District of Peace River.
PEACE KIVER LAND DISTRICT
TAKE notice ihai Mackenzie Urquhart, ot
to apply for permission- to purchase the
District ol Peace River.
TAKK nolice thut Archibald Logan Denny,
District ot Peace River.
following described lands: Commencing nt a Vancouver B.C. occupation Farmer, intends
TAKE
notice
thnl
Margaret
Bishop, d
TAKK notice thai JosevJi C, Mathers, ol
posi planted 12 miles North from a point to apply for permission to purchase the of Seattle, W'ash., lawyer, intends to apply Vancouver. B.C., clerk, intends to apply for Vancouver, B.C.. stenographer, intends io
for permission
to
purchase
the
following
deson the Hallway River about 34 mills down following described lands: Commencing nl a cribed
apply
lor
permission
10
purchase
the fallands: Commencing at a posi plant- permission to purchase tbe following dosplnnted 8 miles North from a point on
stream from the mouth of Cypress Creel', posi
ed 13 miles north Irom a point on the cribed lands: Commencing at a post plant- lowing described lands: Commencing :,t 1
the
Hallway
River
about
12
miles
downIhenco South so chains; thence Eust 80
Irom the mouth of Cypress Creek Halfway river aboul 36 miles down stream ed 4 miles nortli from a point on the Ilall- post plantod b miles north from a ;«i?i
ehnins: thenci .orth 80 chainB: thenco West stream
thence North Su chaius; theuce East NO from the mouth of Cypress Creek, thence way River, about 4 miles down stream from on the Halfway River and about 40 j//n
su chains to point ul commencement and chains; thence Soutli NO chains; thence West north 811 chains:
ihenee east 8u chainB the mouth ol Cypress Creek, thence south down stream irom the mouth ol Oittu
containing 640 acres more or ICBS.
NO chains to point ol commencement, and theuce soulh 80 chains: thence west 80 Nu chains : thence east NO chains ; thence i.'reek. thence north 80 chains; theaee \ni
80 chains: thence soulh ,.n eliains; itum
WILLIAM MollAE.
chains
to
point
of
commencement,
contain- north 80 chains: thenco west 80 clinins
containing bio acres more or less,
640 east 80 chains lo point ut commencement,
Sept. 2 \ 1910.
James Peltry, agent
ing 640 ncres more or less.
point of commencement, containing
MACKENZIE URIJCHART.
containing u->u acres more or less.
acres more or ICBS.
ARCHIBALD LOGAN DENNY.
Sept. 27. 1910.
James Petuy, agent.
MARGARET BISHOP.
October 3, 19IU.
James Pettry, agent
JOSEPH 0. MATHERS.
I'EACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
James Pettrv, ureal
Sept. 26, 1910.
James Pettry, agent Sept. 2b. 1310.
District cjl Peace River.
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT
I'EACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
TAKE notice that Howard Ford ot VanDistrict ol Peace River.
l'EACE
KIVER
LAND
DISTRICT
Dislfict
of
Ptace
River.
PEACE
RIVER
LAND
DISTRICT'
couver B. C. occupation Upholster, intends
TAKE notice that Frank Devin. of SacraDislrict of Peace River.
District ol Peace River.
TAKE notice that Charlie Rockvood, of
to apply for permission to purchase tho mento. CaL, horseman, intends lo apply lor
TAKE
nolice
that
Francis
Joseph S.itOD,
following described lands; Commencing at a permission to purchase the following des- St. Joseph, Mo., waterman, intends to ap- TAKE nolice lhat August Oacur ol Vanpost plantod 12 miles North Irom a point cribed lands: Commencing at a post plant- ply tor permission lo purchase the lollow- couver, B.C., cooper, intends to apply lor of Vancouver, B.C.. fisherman. Inttodi to
on the Halfway Rhrr aboul 34 miles down ed 26 miles S E ol the mouth of Cypress ing described lands: Commencing et a post permission lo purchase the lollowing des- apply lor permission to purchase tbr folstream from the mouth of Cypress Creek, Creek ,'iud 4J miles north of Hallway river, planted 13 miles north from a point on orlbod lands: Commencing at a post plnnt- lowing described lands: Commencing •: a
thence North so chains; theuce ilast 80 and .11 miles north of Mile post 71, Police tne Hallwav River, about 32 miles down ed 6 miles north from a poinl on the Half- post plauted 9 miles norlh ol a
chains; tbcnceSouth Nn chains; thence West trail, ihenee north No chains; thence east NO stream from the mouth ot Cypress Creek, way River aboul 34 mileB down stream the Hallway River, about 38 ..ib- down
thence stream from the mouth ot Cypress Cue's,
No chains to point of commencement, con- chains; ihenee south No chains; thenco west Ihenee north NO chains: thence west 80 from the mouth of Cypress Creek,
thence south No chains; thence east sooth 80 chains; thence enst 80 chains : tnence north 80 chains; thence visv (40
taining 640 acresm ore or less.
Nu chains to poinl of commencement, aud chains;
thence
north
80
chaius:
thence
wost
8 chains; thence south 80 chains: t'.eiu erst
Nu chains 10 point of commencement,
HOWARD FORD.
containing 64u acres more or less.
ehains to poiut ot commencement, contain- 80 chains to point ot coramencom-Mit, containing 640 acres more or less.
Sept.2". 1810.
James Pettry. ugent.
FRANK DEVIN.
taining 640 acros more or Iris.
CHARLIE ROCKVOOD. ing 640 acres more or less.
Sept. 3U. 1910.
Frank Watson, agent Sept. 30, 1910.
AI'GL'ST OSCAR.
FRANCIS JOSEPH SIVON
James Pettry, agent
James Peltry, asint
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
Sept. 24. 1910.
James Pettry. agent Sept. 22. 1910.
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT
District of Peace River.
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District ot Peace River.
TAKE notice that Alex G. Thlatlson of
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT
District ol Pence River.
PEACE RIVER LAND OISTRICT
TAKE notice that Alois Louie Fischer, ol
Vancouver II. C. occupation Hotel Keeper,
District of Peace River
District ol Peace River.
TAKE notice that Frank Louis Davie, ol
intends to apply for permission to purcaBe Sau Francisco, CaL, shoe maker, intends lo Pi
TAKE notico lhat Ezra Carres Ferries, ol
Bluh\ Ark., merchant, intends to ap- TAKE notice that MoseB Peter Vernon, ot
the following described lands: Commencing apply lor permUiBion to purchase the follow- ply for permission to purchase the following Vancouver, B.C., carpenter. Intends to ap- Vancouver. B.C., broker, intends to apply
at a post planted lo miles North from a ing described lands: Commencing al a post described lands:
Commencing at a post ply lor permission to purchnse the lollow- lor permission to purohase the lollowing despoint on tbe Halfway Riier about 34 miles planted 4 miles north Irom a point on the
cribed lands: Commencing al a post pltnlPlanted
12
mile.'
nor
h "irom "p « o n T i g f ?»">"?* \T.^
J ^ K Z U " o l
'The
down
stream from the mouth ot Cypress Halfway river about 24 miles down stream
6 miles north trom a point on the Hall1
river about 42 mile, down stream Halfway
P 1 » « * " River,
? ta.„°°
V 38
L miles
. ^ ndown
l " stream
" . r e & ed
•
• enee North so chains: theuce Wost Irom tne mouth of Cypress Creek, thonce Hallway
about
way River about 40 miles down stream from
S" eliains ; thenci south NU chains: thence south NO chains: thence west 8u chains: Irom the mouth of Cypress Creek, thenoe from the mouth of Cypress Creek. thence the moulh ol Cypress Creek, thence south
Bouth 80 chains:
thence easl 80 chains ;
East so chains to point of commencement thence norlh Nu chains;
thence east 811 thence north NU chains; thence west NO north 80 chains: thence west 80 chains : 80 chains: thenco west 80 chainB: tUenre
containing 640 acres more or less
chains to poiut ol commencement, contain- chains to point ot commencement, contain- thence south 80 chains: thenco east 80 north 80 ehnins; thence east 80 ohnlns In
ehalns to point ol commencement, contain- point ol commencement, aud containitf
ALEX G. TH1ATISON.
ing 640 acres more or less.
ing 640 acres more or less.
ing 640 acres more or less.
640 nores more or less.
Sept. 28. 19iu.
James Petlry ag»nt.
ALOIS LOUIE FISCHER
FRANK LOUIS DAVIS.
MOSES PETER VERNON.
October 4, 1910.
James Petlry. agent October 3, 191
EZRA CARRES FERRI.MJamefl Pettry. agent Sept. 23, 1910.
James Pettry. ngent Sept. 26 iiilO.
James Pettry. «SH
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District ot Peace River.
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
PEACE
RIVER
LAND
DISTRICT
PEACE
RIVER
LAND
DISTRICT
TAKE notice thai Arthur Brazier, ot VanDistrict of Peace River.
District ol Peace Kiver.
District of Peace River.
District of Peace River.
couver. B.C., occupaiioii plumber, intends to
TAKE nolice that K.Munro 0! Vancouver
TAKE notiee lhat John V. Brewer, of
TAKE
notice
that
Clarence
Miller
ol
VanTAKE
notice
Hint
Frederics
P. Bnuuisun.
apply for permission to purchase the lollow- B. C. occupaiioii Broker, intends to apply Warrensberg, Mo., liveryman, intends to ap- „„
,
. , for
B.C.,
miner, Intends to apply
ing described lands: Commencing at a post lor permission to purchase the lollowing ply for permission to purchase the lollow- couver.
permission ^ o purchase the lollowing' de'scrib- of Vancouver, B.C.. clerk, Intends to apply
planted ii miles North from a point on thedeaoribed lands: Commencing ul a post ing described lauds: Commencing at a post j lands: Commencing at a poBl planted 13 lor permission to purchase tho lollowing desHalfway Rtvei about 42 miles downstream planted 8 miles North from a point on the planted 12 mileB north Irom a point on the f( | |
cribed lands: Commencing at a post plnntm e a north from a point on the Halfway
Irom the inoulli ol Cypress Creek, thence Hallwuy
about 42 miles aown stream Hallw.iy river about 42 miles down stream River, about 38 miles down stream from ed 6 miles north Irom a point on the HallSouth Nu chains; llience
East NU chains; from theRiver
of Cypress Creek, theuce from the mouth ot CypreBS Creek, thence t n e mouth ot Cypress Creek, thence south way Rivor about 40 miles down strenm from
thenee North So chains; thenco West 80 North No moutli
chains: thonce West 80 chains; north 80 ohalns: thenco east 80 chains ; MJ c ( m | n S ; thence west SO chains : thenee Hie moulh of Cypress Creek, thruce south
chains to point of commencement and cuu- theuce
South
No
chains: theuce East Nu thence south No chains: thence west 80 n o r t t l g|) chains; thenoe enst 80 chains to 80 ehains: thence east 80 chains ; theine
lalnliig ii io acres more or le&s.
chains to point of coinutencemeui and con- chains to point ot commencement, contain- p 0 | n t 0f commencement, eontaining b-»v north 80 chuins: thence west 80 chains tu1j
point ol commencement, containing t*
ARTHUR BRA/.IER.
iaining 04U acres more or less.
ing 640 acres more or less.
u(.res more or less.
acres more or iess.
Sept, -'7. I'.iln.
James Pettry.agenl.
K. MIJNROE.
JOHN V. BREWER.
CLARENCE MILLER.
Sept, 27. 1910.
James Pettry, agent. October 3, 1910.
FREDERICK P. BAI'MAl'S.
James Pettry, agent Sept. 23. 1910.
James Pettry, agent
PEACE RIVKR UAND DISTRICT.
Sept. 26. lbxo.
James Pettry, agent
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT
DlBtrlOt Ul Peace River.
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT .
PEACE
RIVER
LAND
DISTRICT
District of Peace River.
District ol Peace River.
TAKE notice that John William Stokes,
District ot Peuoc River.
District ot Peneo River.
TAKE nolice that John Maslerson. of San
TAKE notice thnt Duncan Ornntly Wilof Avellne, Texas, newspaper man. intends
TAKE holloa that Joseph Godfrey Stadler
TAKE notice thnt Willinm John Abel, of
10 applj lor permission to purchnse the fol- of Long Beach. CaL. shoe dealer, intends 10 Franciaco, CaL, saloon keeper, intends to ford HIcketB, ol Vancouver, R. C„ broker,
lowing described lands: Commencing ut a apply for permission lo purchase the follow- upply lor permission lo purchase the fol- Intends to npply lor permission to purchase Vancouver, B.C., nocountant. intends to appost planted l.'l miles north Irom a point ing described lauds: Commencing al a poBl lowing described lands: Commencing at a the lollowing described lands: Commonoing ply for permission to purchase the lollowon lla- Halfway river nbuul 32 miles down plauted 4 miles north Irom a point on thepost planted 13 miles north from a point at a post planted 6 miles north Irom a ing described lands: Commenolng nt a posi
stream liom the mouth of Cypress Creek, Hallway river aboul 24 miles down stream on the Hallway river about 32 miles down point on the Hnltway River nbout 34 miles planted 4 miles north trom a point on the
theuce south so chains; thence west 30 from the moulh of Cypress Creek, Ihcnce stream Irom the mouth ol Cypress Creek, down stream trom the mouth ol Cypress Hallway River and nbout 40 miles down
chains; thence north So chainB; thence oast north 8ti chains ; thence east NU chains ; thenee norlh 80 chains: thence east NO Creek, thence north SO chains: thenro west stream from the mouth ol Cypress Crock,
thence east SO
80 chains to poinl of commencement, cou- thenco soulh NO chains;
theuce west NU chains: thenoe south NO chaius: thenoe west 80 ohnlns; thence south 80 chains; thenoo thoneo norlh 80 chains;
talnlng 1; In acres mor. or less.
chains lu point ol commencement, contain" NO chains to poinl ot commencement, con- east 80 chains to point of commencement, chains: ihenee south 80 ehnins; thence west
80 chuins to point ol commencement, con•lulls WILLIAM STOKES.
ing Olu acres mure or less.
tailing 64li ncres more or IOSB.
eontaining 640 acres more or less.
Sept. 30, 19)0,
.lames Pettry. agent
JOHN MASTERSON. DUNCAN GRANT1.V WILFORD Rll'KETTS tiiinlng UiO neroB more or less.
JOSEPH GODFREY STADLER.
WILLIAM JOHN ABEL.
James Pettry, agent Sept. 2b'. „ . > .
James Pettry, agent
October 4, l'JIO.
James Peltry, agent Sept. 30, 1910,
Sipt. 26._1.U0;
.DimesJ'idtry. agent
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT
District III Peace River.
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT
District
ol
IVaoe
River.
_
District
f
Peaoe
River.
u
TAKE notice that Joseph Ripper, of San
District of Peace Kiver.
District of Peneo River.
TAKE notice thnt Williman Hannagiin, of TAKE notice that Francis Walker ol VnnAnn,mo, Texas, cattle business, intends to
TAKhJ notice that Thomas Lynn ol EmeryTAKE notice thnt Percy Shoager ol Vanapply fur permission to purchase the follow- ville, CaL, traveling salesman, intonus to Los Angeles, CaL, horseman. Intends to up- oouver, B.C.. laborer. Intends to apply fur couver, B.C.. broker, intends to apply for
ing described lands: Commencing at a post apply lor permission to purchase the lollow- ply for permission to purchase the lollow permission to niirchnne the lollowing dos- permission to purchase the following desplanted 1! miles north from a puint on the ing described lands: Commencing at a post ing described lauds: Commencing at a post cribed lands: Commencing n t a post plant- cribed lnnds: Commencing at a post plainHallway River about 32 milcH down stream planted 13 miles north Irom a point 011 the planted 13 miles north from a poinl on 'd 11 miles north from a point on Hie ed 4 miles north Irom a point on the llslffrom the mouth of Cypress Creek, thence. Halfway river nbout 86 miles down stream the Hallwuy river, about 32 miles down Hallwav River .about 38 miles down stream wny River, about 40 mllea down strenm from
north So chains;
theuce west 8(1 chains : from the mouth ol Cypress Creek, thonco stream Irom Hie moutli ol Cypress Crook, from the mouth of Cypress Greek, thenee the mouth of Cypress (.'reek, thenee north
ihenee south NO clmins; thence east NO chains aouth NO chains:
thence west 80 chains ; thence south So elmins: thonce euBt No soutli 80 chaina; thenee west 80 chnlus ; 80 ohnlns: thenoe west 80 ehnins: thence
10 poim uf commencement, coniaining 1710 thence north 80 chains; thence oast NU chuins: Ihenco norlh 80 chains: thoneo west thence north 80 ehnins; thoneo oust 80 south NO ehnins ; thence east 80 chains "1
M'res mon- or less.
JOSEPH RIPPER.
containing din
to point of commencement, contain- SO ehnins to point of commencement, con- chains to point ol commencement, contain- point ol commencement,
Sept. 29, 1910.
James Pettry, agenl chains
taining 610 acres more or less.
ing 640 acres more or leas.
aores more or loss.
PERCY SiinAOF.R. 1
ing 640 acres more or loss.
Sent. 26. 1910.
Jame^Wt^JOtei'.
WILLIMAN HANNAGAN.
FRANCIS WALKER.
THOMAS LYNN.
James Pettry, agent Sept. 28, 1010.
James Pettry. ngent
October 3, 1910,
James Pettry, agent Sept. 30, 1910.
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT'.
PEACH! RIVER LAND DISTRICT
District ol Peace River.
District of Peace River.
PEACE KIVER LAND DISTRICT.
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT
PEACE ItlVER LAND DISTRICT
TAKE notice that Charles Edwards of
District
of
Pence
Rivor.
TAKE
notice thnt
Harold Teterson, of
District ol Roue River.
District of Peace River.
Vancouver B, C, occupation Contractor, inTAKE
notice
that
Joseph
Kelly,
of
VonPrince
Rupert,
B.C., laborer, intends to apTAKE
notice
that
Bert
N.
Frank
ol
ChiTAKE notice that Bill Snell, of Hamilton couver. B.C., laborer, Intends' to apply lor Ply lor permission
tends to apply lor permission lo purchnse
to
purchase
the follow;
the lollowing described lands Commencing cago, UL. traveller, intends to apply (or !ii'lss.on'toCpurrclias'eCthe" loMow'lng described p ", r m l B ", lon , t 0 MMhase the"loiiow'lng"' d'ej- 'ing described lands: Commencing at a post
1
... .. Kost planted 1. miles
miles North Irom a permission IO ;iiuvh».'o he lollowing He' iiudB: Commenolng nt a post planted 12 "V'f?
l ,dB;
"!
Commencing nt 11 post plant- planted 10 miles north from n point on tne
point on tin- Hallway River
River rnbout 12 miles cribed lauds: Commencing of u lost plant.
llnllwny River about 40 miles down stream
aownsueam from the moutli of Cypress ed 4 miles north from 11 poinl on the Hitll- miles north from n point on the Halfway ed 11 mlleB north Irom a point on tho Hall- Irom
the mouth of CypreBB Creek, thonoo
way
Kiver,
about
38 miles down strenm
river
about
42
miles
down
strenm
from
the
( reek thence North 80 chains: Ihenee Enst way river about 24 miles down stream fiom
north 80 ohnlns ; thence east NO rhnlna :
Irom
the
mouth
ol
Cypress
Crenk,
thenoo
su chains: theaee South 80 chains; thence ihe mouth of Cypress Creek, theuce south month of Cypress Creek, thenoe north 80 nouth 80 ehalns: thenee enst 80 ohalns; thonce Bouth No ohnlns; thence wist NO
chains;
thonco
west
N
O
ehains:
thenoo
south
west 80 chains to the point of commence- su
chains: thence east Nu ohalns: tnence
thenee north 80 chains: thenoo west NO ohalns to point ot commencement, eontaini. •• ,.: :
wnlnif 640 acres more or less, north NO chains: thence west 80 chains to NO ehnins; thence east 80 chuins to point ehnins to point ol commencement, coniain- ing 640 ncres more or ICBS.
oommeiioemenl, containing 1140 ncroa
HARLES EDWARDS.
point ot commencement, containing 640 acres ol
ing 640 acres more or less.
HAROI.n PPTRRSON.
more or loss.
BILL SNELL.
Sept. 27
James Pettry.agant. more or less.
BERT N. FRANK.
JOSEPH KELLY.
Sept. 23, 1910. _____ JnmoB Pettry, agent
October 3, 19|u.
James Pettry. agent
October 4, 1910.
James Pettry. agent
Sept. 23. 19111.
Jumna Pettrv, ngent
" I ' E A C E RIVER LAND 'DISTRICT."
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT'.
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT
District of Peace Rivor.
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
PEACE RIVKR 'AND DISTRICT
District o| Peace River.
District ol Peace River.
TAKE notloo thnt Oeorgo Skinner of VanDistrict, of Pence River.
TAKE notico that Roy Lesta ol Portland
Distrirt ol Pence River.
couver. B.C.. fish curor. Intends to npply
TAKE notice thut George Hatton ot StewTAKE notice thnt John Hodge, ot Los art. B.C.. prospector, intends to apply tor TAKK police that tiaru Kelly, of Vnn Ior permission to purohnse the lollowing
Ore., occupation Bookoeper Intends to apply
Angeles. CaL. plumber, intonds to apply lor permission to purchase the following dos- umver. B.C., mnrrled woman, intends to ap described lands:
Commencing nt a poBt
lor permission to purohase
tho
lollowing
for permission to purchase tho lollow planted
,
10 miles north Irom a point on the
i'!watcd''s n'o'b'^" ''|"" m ''" c i "K " ' " Pf« permission to "purohase the lollowing des- cribed lands: Commencing at a post plant- Ply
mi deser'lhed'lnnds
P 11 ti-.l s miles North from a point on tho cribed lands: Commencing nt a post plant- cd 7 ' ,„,,
-<' - • .,,•' , * "
- , ' •-'
- uesciiimu
"'"r'!."™ lanus;
' , m , s Commenolng
.
J ""1
i ommono ng at a11post il'uiiway *Rlvor abo'nYiO miles" down strenm
Irom the mouth of CypreSs Creek, thenee
lt
l l , n way
wd
m l l l a' o r , h
about -tu miles downstream ed 4
4 miles
miles nortli
north tro
from a point on tho Hall- Hallway
360mmllos
stream
J,,v River
' • about
°, . -l\\
n
" down
? ' n t °'i
"' "|„1
URive
'»about
"
" P'lnt
Irom '
38OlmlleB
downonstream south 80 chillis: thence easl 80 ohnlns ;
mouth of Cypress Creek, the
IW1LV It \i- 11 H i n t Ah I'M! 11k 1 nu'n . t r i . i i n . 11 11
11 1 . _
•of .Cynross
n»
.. creek,
' .
thenoe thenoe north 80 chains: thence west 80
North 811 chains: thence East 80 eliains;
north 80 ohalns: thenoe o.'.st 80 ehnins ; ohalns' to point ol commencement, containthenco south So ohnlns: thonoo west 80 cha8 ing M
thenoe south 80 ehnins:
ins to point of commnoement and contain640 acres more or less.
ing 640 crres mnr.' or less.
GEORGE SKINNER.
ROY LESTA.
0
M JJ
n
23, 1910.
James Petwy, agent
Sept.2i; . l'JIo.
James Pctlry,agent.
T
Sflpt
October I. 19.0.
James Peltry, agon, Sept. 24, 1910.
W P * 8 * %
Sept. 23. 1»10.
J n m e s ^ . i t T u V j e n t "riTsT Insertion of notices on this page Nov. 19.
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District ol Peace Ri.tr.
TAKE notice that William Saniord Knufl
of Vancouver B.C. occupation Stock Broker
Intends to apply for permission to purchase
the lollowing uescribed lands: Commencing
at a post planted H miles Norlh from .a
poinl on the Halfway River about 12 miles
downstream from the mouth of Cypress
Cr«k, thence South No chains; theuce West
No chains; ihenee Norlh 811 ehains: thence
Easl NO chains to puint of commencement
and containing 640 acres more or less.
WILLIAM SANF11RD KNl'FF.
Sept 27. 191u.
James Peltry, agent.

r

?out» chair tSe . a s s a r t o f i ^^o^oZ,,^^
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November 19, 1910.

FORT GEORGE HERALD

I'EACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT
District of Peaco River.
DiBtrlct ot Peaco River
District ol Peace River.
District ol Peace River.
District of Peace River.
TAKE
notico
that
John
Vickcrs
o!
VanTAKE
notion that Charles Wood ol Van- TAKE notioe that Ella May Johnson, of
PAKE
notice thnt Edward Dalsjo, ot
TAKE
notico that Virgin Buchanan, of
I Prince Rupert, B.C., Inboror, intends to np- couver, B.C., mariner, intends lo upply for couver, B.C.. waiter, intonds to apply tor Vancouver, B.C., married woman, Intends to Vancouver, B.C., hotel clerk, Intonds t o apj ply lor porniiBslon to purohase the follow- permission to purohase the lollowing des- permission to purchase tho following des- apply for permission t o purcoase tne fol- ply for permission to purcnaso the follow|iu_ described lnnds: Commonoing ut u post cribed lands: Commencing at a post plant- cribed lands: Commencing at :i post plnnt- lowing described landB: Commencing at a ing described landB: Commencing at a post
plauted 9 mllea north Irom a point on the ed 12 miles north Irom a point oa the ed two miles north from a point on the post planted on the north bank of the Hnlf- planted two miles north from a point on
way River, about 34 miles down stieam tbe Halfway River, about 36 miles down
Hallway Rivor about 3b miles down stream Hnltway River about 40 miles down stream Halfway River about 34 miles down stream ,TO1
llience Irom—Hie
™ » mouth of Cypress Creek, thence
" t h 1 _,, m o u t h o l Cypress Creek, and a t „_,._„,
ifrom tne uioutli of Cypress Crook, ihenco from tne mouth of Cypress Crook,
stream „.__,
from the mouth of Cypress Creek,
•jsouih 80 chuins; thonce east »u chains,; soulh 80 chains; theuce west 80 chains ; south 80 chainB;
thenco wost 80 ehnins ; H_JJ_J*' _,.??_* 0 . n ..,! De ^?.y_a.!. N . o r !.4 W , Ln thence north
"'""" 80 chaias: thence cast 80
theuce
north
80
chains;
llience
east
6o
thonoo east 80 Mounted Police trull,
thence north 80 chains; thenoe south 80 ehnins; thenco west
H e n c e iiorth 80 chains; thenco west Su chuins to point of commencement, contain- thonce north ' 80 ohnlns;
chaius to point ot commencement, and con- ''hnlns; thenee enst 80 chains; thence south 80 chains to point of commencement, eon.
"iehains to point of coiiimencemeiil. contain- ing 040 acres more or loss.
talnlng 640 acres more or loss.
to the river; thence following the mcandcr- talnlng 640 acres more or less.
__jf ti40 ucres more • less.
JOHN
VICKERS.
CHARLES WOOD
lug of river up strenm to point ot comEDWARD DALSJO.
VIRGIN BUCHANAN.
Sept.
2
3
,
1.910.
James
Peltry,
agent
Sopt.
21,
1910.
J
a
m
e
s
E'etl'y,
ngent
mencement,
containing 640 acres more or Sept. 2 1 , 1 9 1 0 .
.1 nines Pettry, agent
James Pettry, agent
le
'Sept. 24, 1910.
SB. _
ELLA MAY JOHNSON
Sept. 2 1 . 1910.
I'EACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT
James Pettry, agent
PEACE
DIVER
LAND
DISTRICT
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT
District ol Peace River.
District of Pence Kiver.
_
'
District of Peace River.
District of Peace 'Uvor.
TAKE notice that Victor Johncox, ol
TAKE notice t b a t Gust Sakrison of VanPEACE
RIVER
LAND
DISTRICT
ice
that
Viola
A.
Cameron, ol
T A K E not
HffAKE notice thnt Elizabeth McPhoc, ol Vancouver, B.C., fish merchant, intends t o couver, B.C., Beainnn, intends t o app!) lor
District ot Peace River.
Vancouver, B.C., stenographer, Intends to
'prince Rupert, B.C., land lady. Intends 10 apply Ior permission to purchase the lollow- permission to purchase the lollowiag desTAKE notice that Alice Reed, ol Vanrou- apply for permission to purchase the tolBKnlv for permission to purchase tho follow- ing described lands: Commencing at n post cribed hnds: Commencing at a post plant
9mg described lands: Commonoing nl u post planted 12 mile" north Irom ii point on ed two miles nortl) from a point on
vcr, B.C., married woman, Intends to apply lowing described lands: Commencing at a
planted 0 miles nortli [rum a point on the the Hnltway River, about 40 miles down Halfway River,
-he for
permission
purchase tho
des- the
post Hallway
planted two
miles
north
a point
on
about 114 miles down
cribed
lunds: to
Commencing
at following
a poat plantRiver,
about
36 ofmiles
down
Slaliway River about Ab miles down stream stream from the moutli ol Cypress Crook, stream Irom the mouth of Cypress Creek, ed 5 mllos north Irom a point on the Half- stream from the mouth ot Cypress Creek,
trom the moutli ot Cypress Creek, thenco llience soulh 80 chuins: thonco east no thence south 8 0 chuins; ihenee ensl 80 way River about 38 mllea down stream thenco north 80 chains; thonce west 80
north 80 chaius; thenoe east 80 eliains : chains: thenco nurth HO ehnins ; thonco weBt chains; thonce north 80 chains; thenco west Irom the mouth ot Cypress Creek, thence chains; thenoo south 80 chains; thenco east
thenoo soulh 80 chains; thenee west o- 80 chains to point of commencement, con- 80 chainB to the point ol commencement, north 80 chains; thence west 80 chains: 80 chains; to point ot commoncemont, conclmins lo point ol commencement, contnin- taining 040 ncres more or loss.
and containing 640 ncres more cr less.
thenco south 80 chnlns;
^ ^ ^ ^ ^thence
^ ^ ^ ^ cast
^ ^ ^ ^80^ taining 640 acres more or loss.
ing 040 aoros more or loss.
chuins to point of commencement, containVICTOR JOHNCOX.
GUST SAKRISON.
VIOLA A. CAMERON.
ELIZABETH Mol'HEE.
Sept. 2 3 . 1910.
James Pettry, ngent Sept. 21, 1910.
Jnmes fcttry, ngent ing 640 acres more or less.
Sept. 21. 1910.
James Pettry, agent
Sept. 24, 1910.
James Pettry, ugent
ALICE REED.
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT
Sept. 22. i„id.
JamoB Pettry, agent
I'EACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT
District ol Peaco River.
District ol Pence River.
District of Pence River.
District ot Pence River.
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT
TAKE notice that John King, ol VancouTAKE notice that Gerard Luckysr BettB,
TAKE notice that Henry William Walden,
of
Vancouver,
B.C., civil engineer, intends
TAKE notice that William Preston, ol nl Vancouver, B.C., contractor, intends to ver, B.C., fisherman, Intends to lip)iy lor
DiBtrlct ol Pence Kiver.
Norlh Vaiicuiiver, B.C., carpenter, intends npply Ior permission to purchase the lollow- permission l o purchase the following des- TAKE notioe that Oeorge BrookB, of Van- \° !" ,u, ? 1 tor permission to purchase the loinB
d
b
(Jon nen0
cribed
landB:
Commencing
a
t
u
post
planting
described
binds:
Commencing
a
t
a
post
to apply for permission lo purchase the fill luver, ^
B.C.,
V ">s »'
cou
^ ^ ^mariner.
^ _ _ _ ^ _ .Intends
^ _ ™ —to apply for L°^ .,,, .T„!i' ao ' ^ . f c
lowing described lnnds: Commencing at a plnnled twelve mllea north Irom a point ed 2 miles narth Irom li point on the Hnll- permission to purchase the lollowing dis- post planted 00 miles south east of the
mouth
of
Cypress
Creek
aad about 4 mllos
40 miles down w.ay Kiver. about 34 miles ("own stream 1 ribrd lands: Commencing at u poat pli utplnnled
9
mile
north
Irom
a
point
on
the
Hnlfwny
River
nbout
post
on tho Halfway River about 3B miles down stream Irom the mouth ot Cypress Crock, trom the mouth ol Cypress Creek, thenee ed 5 miles north from a point on tbe Half- north of Halfway River and 4 miles north
strium Irom the mouth ul Cypress Cork. thonce north 80 chains ; thenco enst bu north 80 ohnlns; thence west 80 chains: way River, about 38 miles down stream of Mile Post 70 on the Police Trnil, theaee
thenco east t'O trom tho mouth of Cypress Creek, thence north 80 chains; thence west 80 chains;
Ihenco soulh NO chains ; thence west Hi) chains; tnence Bouth Su chains; thonce west thenoe south 80 ohnlns:
south 80 chains; thence cast 80
chains: thoneo north 80 chains; thence oast 80 chains to point ol commencement, con- chains to point ol commencement, eon- south 80 chaias; thenoe east 80 chains; thence
chains to point of commencement, and containing 640 acres more or less.
e0 chains to point ol commencement, con- taining 640 acres moro or leas.
thence north 80 chains; thence west 80 taining 040 acres more or ICBS.
HENRY WILLIAM WALDEN
taining 640 acres more or less.
JOHN KINO.
chains to point of commencement, containK
GERARD LUCKYER B'ETTS
Sept. 2 3 . 1910.
James Pettry, agent Sept. 2 1 , 1910.
James Pettry, ngent ing 640 ncres more or less.
WILLIAM PRESTON.
Sept. 22, 1910.
Frank Watson, agent
James Pettry, agent
GEORGE BROOKS.
Sept. 24. 1910
Sept.
22,
1910.
Jnmes
Pettry.
agent
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT
District ol Ponce River.
;
TAKE notico thnt William Smith ol VanDistrict ol Peace River.
'",",'.; Disli'iel ut• 1'i'Wai River
TAKE notiee that James D, Pearson, of
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT
."x'ouvef; B.T,',''.'pnihierV intends to,Apply lor
. . T A K E notice that John..Vanders.wn,...pi.
District of Peace River.
TAKE notice that Samuel Sudmlii. °! permission to purohnse. tho lollowing doB' Vancouver, B.C., piinwr; 'Internis"-ft)"-apply
Vancouver,"BiC'.v sto'iie mason; intends t o apTAKE notice that Ruby Lawrence of Van- ply lor permission to purchase the lollowiag
'.,.„.n„„er H.C., clerk, intends to upply lor cribed lands: Commencing at a post plant- for permission to purchnse the lollowing
described lands:
Commencing at a post couver. B.C., spinster, Intends to apply for described'
tho following
Commenolng at a post
permission ... purchase
,—
- des- ed 13 miles north Irom a point on the planted two miles north Irom a point on permission to purchase the following des described lands:
Hnlfwny River, about 38 miles down stream
PJ5" planted 30 miles south eaBt ot the mouth
cribed lands: Commencing at a posi plant from
tho Hnltway River, about 34 miles oown cribed lands: Commencing at a post plant- of Cypress Creek on the north bank of the
the
mouth
ot
Cypress
crook,
thence
ed 10 miles north from n point on the north 80 chains; thence enst 80 ehnins ; stream Irom the mouth of Cypress Creek, •d 8 miles nortli from a "point on the Half- Halfway River opposite Mile Poat 70 on
Hallway River aboul 40 miles
down stream
ek, thence
south thonoo south 80 chains; thence wost o„ thence north 80 chains; thence enBt 6 way River aud about 40 miles down stream
Police Trnil, thence north 80 chainB ;
Irom mouth ol Cypress Cr80 chains; thenco chains to poinl of commencement, contain- oliuins; thenco south 80 chains: thenoe west trom tho mouth ol Cypress Creek, thence the
thence we8t 80 chains; thence south 80
80 chains;
tlicnce west cast Ho chains to ing 640 acres more or less.
80 chains t o point ol commencement, con- south 80 chainB: thence west 8 0 chains; chains: thence hast 80 chainB to point ot
nortli 50 chains : then
thence north 80 chains; thence enst 80 commencement and contnining 040 acres
taining 640 acres more or IOSB.
WILLIAM SMITH.
! point of commencement.
eontaining
040
^ ^ ^ ^1).^ ^PEARSON.
^^^^^
chuins to point of commencement, contaln- more or less.
JAMES
JOHN VANDERSTEN.
SAMUEL
SUDMIN.
Sept. 23. 1910.
James Pettry, agent
t acres more or h
James
Pettry,
p.gent
ing
640 acres more or less.
Sept.
2
1
.
1910.
.lames Pettry. agent
Sept. 21, 1910.
Frank Watson, ageat
.
RUBY
LAWRENCE.
tjjept. 23. 1910.
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT
Sept. 26. 1910.
Jamea Pettry. agent
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT
PEACE
RIVER
LAND
DISTRICT
District of Pence Kiver.
District of Pcficp River
~^~—"~**~~~~—"~*————^—^^———~—
District of Peace River.
liistrict of Peace River.
TAKE notice that WIllLim Johncox, of
TAKE
notice
that
Hector
Donald
Murray
PEACE
RIVER
LAND
DISTRICT
TAKE
notice
that
William
Sanford WainAnderson
Nilson,
of
Vnncouver,
B.C.,
Ilsh
merchant,
intends
to
TAKE notlc lhat
wrlght, ol Vancouver, B.C.., accountant, inDistrict of Peace River.
orth Vnncouver. B.C , teamster, intends lo apply Ior permission to purchase the lol- ol Vancouver. B.C., steward, intends t o aptends
to
apply
for
permission
t o purchase
ply
lor
permission
to
purchnse
the
toDowTAKE
notice
that
Elvln
Edwards
of
VanCommencing nt a
pply lor permission to purchase the fol- lowing described lands:
lowing dosorlbed ands: Commenolng ut a nbsl planted 12 miles north trom a point ing described lands: Commencing nt .1 post couver, B.C.. cook, intends t o apply^ for the following described lands: Commencing
anti'd 8 miles north from a poiut on the Hnltway River about 40 mileB down danted four miles north from a point o n permission t o purchase the following' des- at a post planted 30 miles south east of
|POB
the Halfway Rivor about 34 miles down stream from the moulh ot Cypress Creek, ibe Halfway River, about 34 miles down cribed lands: Commencing at a post plant- the mouth ol Cypress Creek and 4 miles
once wost . stream trom the mouth of Cypress Creek, od 5 miles north ot a point on the Halt- north of Halfway River and 4 miles north
stream from tiie mouth of Cypress Crook, thence 1
thence south 80 chains;
thenco oast 80 chains: thenee south 80 chains; theuce enet thence south 80 chains: thenco west 80 way River about 38 miles down stream from of Mile Post 70 on the Police Trail, thence
thence east bo chains ;
chainB; thenco north 80 chains: thence west 80 chains to point ol commencement, con- chains; thenco north 80 ehnins; thenoe enst the mouth ot Cypress Creek, thence north 80 north 80 chains;
80 chainB to point ol commencement, eon- chains; thence east 80 chains; thence south thence south 80 chains:
thence west 80
80 chains 10 point of commencement, con- tnining 640 ncres more or less.
tnining 640 acres more or loss.
80 chains; thenco weat 8 0 chainB t o point chains t o point ot commencement, and containing 640 acres more or loss.
WILLIAM JOHNCOX.
ol commencement, containing 640 acres taining 640 acres more or less.
HECTOR DONALD MIIRRVY.
ANDERSON NILSON.
Jnmes Pettry. ngent Sept. 21, lilin.
James Pettry, agent moro or less.
ELVIS EDWARDS.
WILLIAM SANFORD WAINWRIGHT.
Sept. 24. 1910.
J.'imcs Pettry. ngent Sept. 2 3 . i 9 1 0 .
Sept. 22. 1910.
James Pettry, ngent Sept. 22. 1910.
Frank Watson, agent
I'EACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT
District ol Pence River.
PEACE
RIVER
LAND
DISTRICT
District ol fence River.
District of Peace Rivor.
TAKE notico thnt Frederick Jensen, ol
District of Peace River.
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT
TAKE notioe thnt Junius Alexander Gill, Vancouver, fisherman, intends to apply for TAKE notice that Berhard Anderson, of
TAKE
notice
that
Coral
Kinghorn
ot Vnnol North Vancouver, B.C.. painter, Intends permission to purchase tho lollowing des- Vnncouvor, B.C.. seaman, intonds to 1 pply
DiBtrlct of Peace River.
B.C.. married woman, intends to npto apply lor permission to purchase the fol- cribed lands: Conimencing at
tor permission to purchnse the lollowing TAKE notice that Ada Elizabeth Clayton, couver,
ply
for
permission
to
purchase
the
followlowing described lands: Commenolng at u 13 miles north from a point %nPle"PlaHal|d M e d " Unas
Conimencing nt n oost ot Vancouver. B.C., married woman, intends
described lands: Commencing at a post
post plnnled 8 mllos north Irom a polnl way Rivor. about 38 miles
planted tour miles north ol a point on tho to npply tor permission to purchase the fnl- ing
down stream Hallway River, about 34 miles down stream lowing described lands: Commencing at a planted 28 miles south east ot the mouth
on the Hnllway River about 34 mllos down Irom the mouth ot Cypress Creek,
thence
ot Cypress Creek and one mile north of
stream from the mouth ol Cypress Creek, south 80 ehalns: thenco east 80 chnlna ; from the mouth ot CypresB Creek, thence post planted 3 miles north ol a post on Mile Post 72, and two milea north ot Hallihenco north 80 ehnins; thence east 60 thenoe north 80 chains: thonco west 80 smith 80 enains: thenco enat 80 chains: the Hnllway River, about 38 miles down way River, thence north HO chains ; thenco
ilinins; thence south 80 ehnins; Ihenee west chains to poiut ot commencement, contain- thonco north 80 ehains : thonco west 80 strenm Irom tho mouth ot Cypress Creek, west 80 chains;
thence south NO ohalns :
chains to tho point ol commencement, con- thenco north 80 ehains: thence east 80 thence east 80 chains to point to point of
HO ehnins to point of commoncemont, con- ing 640 aores more or less. .
chains: thence south 80 chains: thence west commencement, and containing 640 acres
taining 640 acres moro or ICBS.
FREDERICK JENSEN. talnlng 640 acres more or less.
80 chains to point ot commencement, con- more or less.
.'vnEUSON.
JAMES ALEXANDER GILL.
CORAL KINGHORN.
Sept. 2 3 . 1910.
James Peltry, agent Sept. 21. 1910. BERHARD
James Pettry, agent taining 040 acres moro or less.
Sept. 24. 1910.
James Pettry. jigont
Sept. 22, 1910.
Frauk Watson, agent
ADA ELIZABETH CI.AYTOS.
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT
PEACE
RIVER
LAND
DISTRICT
Sept.
22.
1910.
James
Pettry.
agent
I'EACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT
DiBtrlct ol Ponce Kiver.
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT
District ol Peace River.
TAKE notice thnt John Bliss Cnrlisle, ot
District ol Ponce River.
District ol
ce ttlvtr.
TAKE notico thnt Robert Gray, ot VanPEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT
TAKE notice that Maud Marie Boyer, of
TAKE notice that Olaf Svenson. ol New Vancouver. B.C., laborer, intends to npplv couver. B.C.. waiter, intends to apply for
iplor
permission
to
purchnse
Ihe
following
<
b
sVancouver,
B.C., _
married woman, intends to
District of Peace River.
Westminster, B.C., carpenter. Intends lo
purchase the following desply lorpernilssion to purchnse the lollow- oribod lands: Commencing at a post plant- permission toCommencing
at « nnsfnlant
TAKE notice thnt Robert Cash, ot Van- apply for permission tV purohase'the "follow
cribed
lands:
ing described lands: Commencing nt a post ed thirteen miles north from n point on
planted 9 miles north Irom a point on tho the Hallway Kiver, about MS miles down w ^ v e ^ b S l H
5
S
S
T
F
^
f
,
^
p - ^ l ^ n K u t i f ^ f ^
i S S
Hallway River aboul 36 miles down stream stream from the mouth of Cypress Creek, way Kiver, about 34 miles down stream cribed lands: Commencing nt a post plant- of Cypress Creek and 3 miles north ot Mile
from the mouth ol Cypress Creek. thenco thenco north 80 ehnins : thoneo wost 80 Irom the mouth of Cypress Creek, thence ed 3 miles north ol a point on the Half- Post 72, Police Trail, and 4 miles north ol
north 80 chains; thonce wost &0 ehnins; ehnins; thonco south 80 ohalns: thenco east north 80 ohnlns: thence eaat 80 chains ; way River aud about 38 miles down stream Hallway River, thence south 80 chains •
thonce south 80 chains; thenco oast bo 80 chains to point of commencement, con- thence south 80 ehnins: thence west 80 trom the mouth ol Cypress Creek, thence thence enst 80 chains: thence north 80
chains to tho point of commencement, con- north 80 chaln6: thence west 80 chains: chains; thence west 80 chains to point of
elmins to point ol commencement, contnin- tnining 640 acres more or IOSB.
taining 640 acres moro or less.
thence south 80 chains:
thence cast 80 commencement, and containing 640 rcres
ing 640 acres more or IOSB.
JOHN "' '
'"".ISLE.
ROBERT GRAY.
chains to point ol commencement, eontnln- more or less.
James Pettry. agent
OLAF SVENSON. Sept. 23. 1910.
Sept. 21, 1910.
Jnmos Pettry, niront | n g 640 acres more or less.
MAUD MARIE BOYER.
Sept. 24, 1910,
James Peltry, agent
Sept. 23. 1910.
Frank Watson, agent
ROBERT CASH.
PEACE KIVEIt 1 WI) DISTRICT
PEACE
RIVER
LAND
HSTRICT
District ol Peaco River.
Sept. 22, 1910.
James Pettry. agent
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT
District ot Peace River.
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT
TAKE notico that Morris Henry Starling.
District ol Peace River.
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT
District ol Peace River.
TAKE nolice thai Olnl Svantc S v o n s o nol, ^Vancouver,
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^B.C.,
^ ^ ^ ^olerk,
^ ^ ^ ^Intends
^ _ ^to^ ^apply
_ _ _ TAKE aotice that Pliag W. McAllister, of
District ot Peace River.
TAKE nolice that Jean Louise Lawson of
ol Vancouver, B.C., painter, intends to ap- lor permission to purchase the following des- Vancouver, B.C.. waiter, intends to apply
tor
permission
to
purchase
tbe
lollowing
TAKE
notice
that
James
Mallcicy,
ol
Von
Vancouver, B.C., spinster, Intends to apply
ply for permission 10 purchase tho follow- irlbed lands: Commencing at a post plantCommencing nt a poet couver, B.C., tobacconist, intends to apply tor permission to purchase the following deB*
ing described lands: Commencing at a post ed 1 miles norlh trom a point on tho Hull- described lands:
on for permission to purchase the following des- cribed lands: Commencing at a poat plant
Plnnted 7 miles north trom a point on the way Kiver. aboul 38 miles down stream planted four miles north Irom a pointdown
cribed lands: Commencing at a post plant- ed 28 miles soutli east ot the mouth ot Cy
Hallway River about 36 mllos down stienm from the mouili ot Cypress Creek, thenoe lip- Hallway Kiver, about 34 miles
5 miles nortli trom a point on the Hall- press Creek and 3 miles north of Mils
Irom the mouth oi Cypress Creek, thenco north 80 ehnins; thenco enst 80 ohalns ; stream Irom the mouth ot Cypress Creen. ed
way
and about 38 miles down stream post 72, Police trail, and four miles north
Bouth 80 chains; thence east 80 ohalns; thenoe south 80 ehains: thenee west 80 thonce north 80 ohnlns: thenco wost 80 from River,
tho mouth of Cypress Creek, thenco of Halfway River, tnence north 80 chains :
chains
;
thenee
south
Sll
clinins
;
thence
ehains
to
point
ol
commoncemont,
containthenco north Ho chains: thenoe west 80
thence west 80 chains thence east 80 chains; . thenoe south 80
oast 80 Chains to point ol commencement, south 80 chains;
chains to point ol oommonoomont, contain- ing 640 acres more or less.
thence north 80 chains: thence enst 80 chains; thence west 80 chains to point of
containing 640 acres moro or less.
MORRIS HENRY STARLING.
ing 640 acres more or leas,
chains to point ot commencement, contain- commencement and eontaining i n " acres
PL1NG
W.
MCALLISTER.
Sept.
22.
19i0.
James
Pettry,
agent
OLAF SVANTE SVENSON.
James Pettry, agent ing 640 acres more or less.
more or less.
JEAN LOUISE LAWSON.
Sept. 21, 1910
______;
•
.lames Peltry, agent
Sept. 23, 1910.
Frank Watson, agent
JAMES MAL1CICY.
PEACE RIVER 1 AND DISTRICT
Sept. 22, 1910.
James Pettry. agent
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT
PEACE RIVER 1 \NP DISTRICT
District of Ponce River.
PEACE
RIVER
LAND
DISTRICT
District ol Peace River.
District ol I •ace River,
TAKE notice that Jessie Murrayo Inglis
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT
District ol Peaco Kiver.
TAKE notice that Hugh MrDonald, ot
TAKE notico that
George Hartley, of Kumsny, of Vnncouvor. II.C., spinster, inDistrict
of
Peace
River.
TAKE
notice
that
Mrs.
Errol
Chnmbors of
North Vancouver, H.C, printer, Intends 10 tends to npplv tor permission to purchase Vnncouver, B.C., miner, intends lo a n ly
TAKE notioe that Alfred John Phillips, of Vaacouver, B.C., married woman, intends to
Common dug tor prtmission l o purchiise the fc'lowlng
apply lor permission to purchase the follow- ihe lollowing described lands
ing described lands: Commencing nt a post at a post plnnted 7 miles north trom
described lands: Commencing a; 11 robt Vancouver, B.C., bar tender, intends t o ap- apply for permission to purchase the followplanted 8 miles north from n point on the point on the Hnllway River about 38 miles plnnted (our miles north Irn 11 u p. Int on ply for permission t o purchase the lollow- ing described lands: Commencing at a poat
Halfway River about 34 miles down stream down strenm trom the mouth ol Cypress tho Hallway rivor, about 36 miles down Ing described lands: Commencing nt a post planted 33 miles S E of the mouth of Cyfrom the mouth of Cypress Creek, thenco Creek, llience north 80 chains: thence wost stream Irom the mouth ut Cypress Creek, plnnted 11 miles north Irom a point on the prcsa Creek and 2 miles north ol Hnllway
north 80 ehnins: thence west 80 chains : 80 elmins: thoneo south 80 ohnlns: thonce thenco south SO •<ltallUi; ihi.nci west 8 0 Hallway River, about 36 miles down strenm River and 11 miles north of Mile post 68,
thence south No chains;
thenco east 80 east 8 0 chuins to point of citniinenoenient, chains: thonco north So ehnins: thenee oust Irom tho mouth ol CypresB Creek, thence Police trail, thenco north 80 chains: thenoo
oust
chains to point of
coulaiiiinir 640 acres more or less.
80 ehains to point ot . r'lm.'iieoment, con- south 80 chains; thence east 80 chainB ; east 80 chainB: thence south 80 chains;
thenco north 80 ohnlns: thence west 80 thonce west 80 chains to point of commencelag 640 ucres more i 'oinmenceiin nt eontniutaining 640 a c r e s noro or ess.
J E S S I E MIRRAYE INCH.IS RAMSAY.
chains to point ot commencement, contain- ment, and containing 040 acres more or loss.
Sept. 2 2 . . . . O .
James Pettry. agent
HUGH E. M.MTALD.
GEORGE HARTLEY.
ing 640 aoros, more or loss,
Sl
MRS. ERROL CHAMBERS.
'Pt 24, 1»J.(|
Jnmes Peltry, agent
ALFRED .TOWN """.LIPS
Sept. 24, 1910.
Frank Wntson, agent
I'EACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT
I'EACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT
Sept. 21, 1910.
Jamea Pottry, agent
District ol Pence River.
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT
Dislrict of Pence Kiver.
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT
TAKE notice that Georgian Clark, ol Van- Sept. 21. 1910.
,.,.,,,,
District ol Pence R | v ..'antes Peltry, ngeui
'AK.11 notloo thut Allrod J Luudin, of couver, B.C., married woman, intends to npTAKE notico thnt Bert I,. Cooper ot Van' " ^ t l K refee i f f 1 "
J
A
K
E J^SS&i^m^,
0.
<agie ilnrhor, oannerymnn, intonds to mi- ply for permission In purchase the follow- couver, intends to apply for permission to
TAKE
notice that Ester Newland. ol Van- l^T'lJ^^L''^
iT"' iS'^l'
rml Blo n t 0
ll,L , h , !'! f ,
Purohnse Ihe follow- ing described lands: Conimencing at a post purchnse tho following debt .''bed lnnds
couver. spinster. Intends to apply tor per- 0 apply ' " . J S " ? ' " ° ? lP° " u r o l T e t h e . f o 1 planted 8 1 i l a " d BorI . ( ' o, mr on >«'""ng
a t a post planted 7 miles north from a point on the Commencing at a post | lanted ,'.,ir miles mlsslon to purchase tho following described '"*8 "g 'described lands: Commencing nt *
m
- '
„ n n a , nlnntcd , P ° ' Planted Ai miles S E ol the mo
mouth ol
D P " " " "'
" Point on the Hallway River about 38 miles down stream north trom a polnl on tho Hallway River, InndB:
« " • _ — _•••-- -— — _- •••"*•" •»*
down siream l.om the miMIB: commencing at a post pianiea 1. •„-,-•
liay aivot
about 34 miles down stream Iron) thr mouth of Sypross Creek, thenoe about 36 miles
0
1 0|
lies
north
trom
a
point
on
the
Halfway
Cypress
Creek,
and
4
miles
north
ot
Hallway
south on "I
""
Oypresa
Crook.
thenco
south
80
chains:
thoneo
wost
80
ohalns
;
mouth
ot
Cypress
Creek,
thence
*outh
80
Ri
,l
t ...
' "'""i: thl,m ' 1 ' w r a t 80 chni'iK ; thenoe north 80 ehnins; thenoe enBt 80 ehnins clinins: thence oast 80 enains; thenoe ninth mouth
ver, about 36 mileB down stream from the g'Y«_ a " d „ 3 » , m ' ' e B n o " ^ °1 M ' lo . P 0 " b 8 '
'
north 80 chainB ; thonoo east 80 to point ol oommonoement, oontalnlng t--iU 80 chains; thenco west 80 ehnins „.,,
wesi
80
chains;
thenco
south
80
to •
point chains
Pvnre.s
ihenco
northBouth
s.i 1 olice trail, thence north 80 chains; chains
thence;
- moi, ni
thence
cast f'efli.k
bo chains:
thence
thence east 80 chains to point .ot commenceln„ t i n 0 l""nl °' commencement, contnln- ncres more or loss. GKOROINA CLARK. ol commencement,
8 0 otith
c h n i n 801
: Cypress
th<mc<! w ecreek,
B t 8 U tnence
chaln
nortn
iu wment,
„ hcontaining
, _ . „040
_ , _„,„,,
' nor
l l
sn
n(na.
m
( , 0 iless.
no .
"wnari"?
nnnp&ti™
»
t
o
point
'"6 e4tl norcs more or less.
and
acres
more
Sept. 22, 1910.
Jnmes Pettry, agent more or less.
uojiii I „ l o o t r.it.
commencement, containing 640 rcres
0|
HERBERT W. BLYOH.
James leriry, agent m o r e o r \m,
ESTER NEWLAND.
Sum 04 .
ALFRED J. LtJNDIN.
Sept. 21, 1910.
Frank Watson, agent
JnmcB Pettry, agent
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT
Sept. 21, 1910.
James Pettry, agent Sept. 26, 1910.
___ H. l:il0.
District ot Peace River.
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT
I LACK RIVER LAND DISTRICT
TAKE notico thnt Fanny S t . John, of
PEACE
RIVER
LAND
DKSTRICT
District ot Peace River.
District of Peace River.
TAlfi' "'strict of Pence River,
Vancouver, B.C., married womnn, intends t o
District of Peace River.
TAKE notice that Annie McMillan, ot VanTAKE notico thnt George E. McAllister,
ooiver n"n r c nl ll m ,t, B tOn to, r! d o n '' rake ° ' v "" npply for permission to purohnse tho lotTAKE notice that Edward Clayton, of couver, B.C., married woman, Intends to npol
Vaacouver,
R.C.,
Insurance
agent,
innnnlv i
'
"gent. Intends to lowing dosorlbed lands: Commencing at a „
,.,,,.., (or
... permission
,.
tends t„o apply
to purcnaso Vancouver, B.C., gentleman, intends to np- ply lor permission to purchnse tho lollowing
, " . > 'or pormlsBlon t o purohase the fol „post
miles north
a -,point the lollowing described lands: Commencing I'ly tor permission to purchase the follow- described
j — . . . . j lands"
,__J..
Commencing nt n poBt
ii„i,,„„„7 ,,,
. „ , . trom
no ,,
'owing
amrm lunds: Commonoing nt a , 1h- planted
cribed
»t a post planted four miles north of a Ing described lands: Commencing at a post planted 32 miles S E'o'f'Tne'mouth" o'f "cV
imhii I"""1™ "even miles' north trom a stream tJZ L m^,b WrSl^'r&T
honoo
south
80
.h
l
l
'
$
n
„
r
.
.
.
?
™
n
i
l
Point
on
the
Hallway
Rivor
about
36
miles
planted
11
mllea
north
trom
«
point
on
the
n
e
«,
Creek,
aid
i
milea
n o r t H f Hall^/J
8
sis n ,i
V"' """way
River about thlrtvt ,
in- thieo nortl ! 80ihnlns' thenoe we!t d o w n B t r e a m , r o n l l,\" m 0 , l t " °' n W " l Halfway River, about 86 miles down strenm Kiver and 81 mile, no h o Mil po. t f f i
mouth of
C'vnr,!.' .,"*'"
"
™
"»
from
tin
th, nM
tnence
noun ol80 commoncemont,
chnlna. thenoe west
Cypress
themo Police
thenco thenco
north south
80 chains;
thonco;
thenoA
? r M „l
'
north 80 chains ; ennins.
k , t h | i n M „„,.,,, g 0 obj ,| n8 . u^nco west <__*
80 chains
to point
con- C80r o „ chains;
80 mouth
chains: of^thenoe
westCreek,
80 chains
thence south 80 ohnlns: Hence north $>••
east trail,
80 ohnlns:
80 chnlna
south 80 taining ...v ncres more or loss.
' in n • 7 , " 8 0 "nalnsi thenoe
™
e a s t 80 chains to point of commoncemont, thonco south 80 chains: thonce east 80 thence wost 80 chnlna to point ol oommonoew
1 80
lmln
t0
chains to point ot commennoment, contain- ment, and containing 640 acres more or loss.
FANNY St. JOHN. oontalnlng 640 acres more or less.
commo'nc m!'",
""
"
»
I'o'nt ol
mt
ing 640 ncroa more or lesa.
nrT«„H
' eontaining 640 aoroa more Sept. 2 2 . 1910.
James Pottry, agent
A N N I E MCMILLAN.
GEORGE E . M C A L L I S T E R .
S,.„t. _4 1 9 1 ( ,
OORDON PEEKE.
EDWARD CLAYTON.
Sept. 26, 1910. _
Frank Wntsoa, agent
Sept.
21,
1910.
Jnmes
Pettry.
ngent
' i . 1J10.
James Pottry, agent
Sept. 21, 1910.
James Pettry, agent
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT
PEACE ItlVER LAND DISTRICT
District, ol Ponce River.
District ol Ponce Rivor.
PEACE R I V E R LAND DISTRICT
PEACE
RIVER
LAND
DISTRICT
TAKE notloo that Julia Kanip, ol VanPEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT
TAKE notico that F. E. Stevenson, of
District of Pence Rivor.
couver, II.C, spinster, Intends to apply for
Diatrlct ol Peace River.
TAKF , V.1"11*1"1 ° ' P°»°C "Ivor.
Vancouver, B.C., steward, Intonds to apply
TAKE notloo thnt Charles Boll Huddle, ol
tl
A n d e r s Krllllio1 1Iliil
permission
io
purohnse
the
following
desTAKE
notice
thnt
Annie
S.
Elliott,
of
for
permission to purchnse the lollowing desVitncouvor B n ' f i
"'
cribed lands: Commencing nt n post plant- Vancouver, B.C., solicitor, intonds to ap- Vancouver, B.C., stenographer, Intends t o
far in./,,, „.!
'' ""'osmnn, Intends to ni ply ed on the nortlfTlTSro ol Hallway River, ply Ior permission to purohase the lollow- npply for permission t o purchase the follow- cribed lands: Commencing nt a post planted 30 miles S E ot the mouth of Cypress
„,„„!;;' mlleB«'iI to purchase the f o l l o w l n g X - nbout 34 miles down strenm from the ing described lnnds: Commencing nt a post ing deacribod InndB: Commenolng nt a post Creek and 4 miles south of Hallway rivor,
0
K nt
mouth of Cypress Creek, und nt the 66- plantod 4 miles nortli from n point on the plnntod 11 m'los north Irom n point on and 4 J miles south ol Mile post 70, thonco
f 10
,','i'm"",'"
"
Post stream
plant- Mlle
wilymill,
River ,,n
about
40
miles
"down
post Oh the Royal Nortli Wost Mount- Hnllway River, about 30 mllos dowa tho tho Hallway River, and nbout 36 rnllos south 80 chains;
thonce east 80 chains ;
moutliU\. ot C'vprese
thonoo
Hnlfwny l,L."°l
.'font..*Crook,
Point on
the ed Police trnil, thenoo north 80 chains ; strenm Irom the mouth of Cypress Crook, down stream Irom the month of Cypress JjJjjJJ'
norlh 80 chains: thonco west 80
'""•'h the
80 chains: thonco wist 80 chnliii
Irom
thenoo
west
80
ohnlns;
thonce
south
to
tho
thoneo
north
80
elmlm:
thoneo
onrt
80
Creek,
thenco
south
80
chnlna;
thence
west
ehnliiB
to
point
ot
commencement,
and cotithenoo
chain's to 01 ," 1 ! . 8U, c , m i ' w
« ™ ° e oast hu rivor; thonco following the meandering ol ehnins: thonce south 80 chuins; thenoo wrst 80 ohnlnB: thenco nortli 80 chains: thence taltiiug 640 acres more or less.
'eg 64ii „„L""nl ° ' commencement, eontnln- the river down stream to ..point .ol. . roni- 80 ohnlns to point ot commencement, eon- enBt 80 ehnins to tho point ol commence» »»U acres more or loss.
F. E. STEVENSON.
nicneoment oontainliig 640 n c r e s more o r taining 640 acres moro or less.
ment, oontalnlng 640 ncres moro or IOSB.
Sept. 27, ]91o.
Frank Watson, agent
ANDERS FRITIIIOL HULL,
ANNIE S. ELLIOTT.
less.
CHARLES HELL PUDDLE.
« p t . 28
JULIA
KAMI'
'•""•
James Pottry, agent Sept. 21, 1910,
James Pettry. ugent
First insmtlim of notices on this page Nov. 19.
James Pettry. ngent Sept. 21, I J I O .
James Pettry, agent Sept. 2 1 , 1910.

November It), igjQ

FORT GEORGE HERALD
PEACH RIVER l.ANI) DISTRICT
liistrict ol Peace Kiver.
TAKE notice thai Mrs. Moliy Aodrews, ol
Vancouver, B.C.. married woman, Intends to
apply for permission to purcnaso the following described lands: Commencing at a
posi i lamed 114 miles ,-, H ,1 the mouth of
Cypress Crook on soulh bank of
laliway
ri'ier, opposite Mile post 66, thence soutn
MI enains; thenoe west 80 chains, thence
noilh 80 clinins more or less to bank of liver; thence east aioiig river hank to | oini
ol commoncemont, und containing 640 ncres
more or less. MRS. MiJi-i.. .'.NDREWS.
Sept. 2V. lull),
Frank V i.son, agent

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT
Distnei ui I ...re River.
TAKE notice thai Joint Hill, oi Vancouver. H.C.. barber, intends to apply lor permission lo purohase '.In- following described
lauds: Commonoing al a post planted :i"
miles soutli oust ol the mouth uf Cypress
Creek and :l miles norm ol Hallway River,
and 3 miles north in Mile Post '.» on tho
l-olicc Trull, tlicnce south So chaias: tlicnce
wost MI chains: thenoo north MI chains ;
thence east SO chains tu point ot commenceniei.i,' and containing li-10 ncres moro or
less.
JtillN IULL.
Sept. 22, 1910.
Frank Watson, agent

PEACH RUHR LAND DISTRICT
liistrict ul Pence River.
TAKE notice that Maggie Slaven of Vancouver, B.C., dressmaker, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described lnnds: Commencing it n post plantel 28 miles south east of the mouth of Cypress Creek and one mile norlh ol Mile Post
72 and '-' miles north of Hallway River,
llience soulh ho chains;
llience west 80
chains; thenco north 80 chains; thenco oast
Sll chains lo point ol commencement, and
contnining 640 acres more or less.
MAGGIE SLAVES.
Sept, 23, 101 tl.
Frank Watson, agent

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT
District ol Peace River.
TAKE nolice that James Higginr, oi Oakland, CaL, bar tender, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described lands: Conimencing at a post planted 3o miles S E of the mouth ol Cypress
Creek on the south bank of Halfway river,
opposite Milt post 70,
thence south SO
chains; thonco wost so chains; ihcnce nortli
So ehnins more or less to bank of tho river,
thence cast 80 chains nlong bank ol river
to poinl of commencement, and containing
640 aires more or less.
JAMES HIGGINR
Sept. 211. 11110.
Frank Watson, ageni

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT
liistrict of Pence Kiver.
TAKE notice Chat Wlliiam Patrick Lyr.ott,
ol Vnncouver, B.C., merchant, Intends lo apply for permission to purchase the lollowing
described lands:
Commencing nt a post
planted about 30 miles suutli east ol the
moulh of Ovprosa Creek and ono mile north
of Halfway Rivor and one mile north of
Mile Post 70 on the Police trail, thence
north 80 chains; llience east 80 chains ;
thence south 80 chains; thonco west so
chains to point ot commencement, coutnining 040 acres more or less.
WILLIAM PATRICK I.VNOTT.
Sept. 21, 1910.
Fran!; Watson, agent

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT
District nl Pence River.
TAKK notice that Olive Marie Franklin.
ol Vancouver, B.C., dressmaker, Intends to
apply lor permission to purchase the followlng described lands: Commencing at a
post planted 2S miles soulh east ot thr
mouth ol Cypress Creek and one m Ie north
ol Mile Post 72, and two miles north ot
Hnltway River, thenco north SO chains;
thenco enst Mi chains;
thence south 80
chains ; thenoe wcsl 80 ehnins to point ot
commencement, and contnining d-e, ..ores
more or lobs.
OLIVE MARIE FRANKLIN.
Sept. 23, 1910.
Frank Watson, ngent

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT
Distri.t uf Peace River.
TAKE notice that Mrs. Hilda Paterson, of
Vancouver, H.C. married woman,
intends to
apply for permission to pnrchusi1 the lollowing described lands: Commencing nt a post
planted 34 miles soutli oast of Hie mouth
ot Cypress Creek and 2 miles south ol the
Hallway River and 2 miles soutli of Mile
post lib. thenoe south so clinins: tlicnce oust
So ehnins: thenoo north SO chains; thence
west so chains to point of commencement,
and containing 640 acres more or less.
MRS. HILDA PATERSON.
Sept. 2S, HHO.
Frank Watson, agent

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT
District ol Pel .1 River.
TAKE nolice thai Mike Walker, ol Vancouver. B.C., logger. Intonds to apply for
permission lo purchase the following described lands: Commencing at n post plantod about 80 mllos loiitli east ol the moutli
of Cypress Crook nnd about ono mile north
of Hallway River and one mile north ol
Mile Post 7o on tho Police trail, thenoo
nortli So eliains; thenco west so chains ;
thenco soutli so chains; thence east SO
chains to point of commencement, nnd conlaining 640 ueros more or less.
MIKE WALKER.
Sept. 21. 1910.
Frank Watson, agent

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT
District oi Peace River.
TAKE nolice that William Louis Klein ol
Vnncouver, B.C., tailor, intends to apply
lor pern,ission lo purohnse the following described lauds: Conimencing at a post pleated its milea south east ul the mouth ol
Cypress Creek and one mini north of Mile
lost ".2 and 2 miles nortli ol Hallway River
Ihcnce south So chains; thence east 80
chains; thonce north NO eliains; ihcnce west
M' chains to point of commencement, and
containing li-10 acres more or less.
Sept.

Ill,

I'.lll

•:!'•

Frank Wnlson, ugent

PEACH RIVER LAND DISTRICT
Distr t ol Pence River.
TAKE notico that Robert Scolt. ol Van'TO'.ivt!';' H.C.'.-SiilMiauK,, aulvi'vis.'t'.j'.inipl.v ..for
permission to purchnse ihe following described lnnds: Commencing nt n post planted 30 miles soutli enst ot the mouth of Cypress Crook on Ihe north bank of the Halfway River opposite mile post 70 on the
Police Trail, thence north 80 chains; thenco
east Ho chains; thenoo south 60 chains to
the bunk ol river; thenco west 80 chains
along north bank to point of commencement, containing 580 acres more or loss.
ROBERT SCOTT.
Sept. 21, 1910,
Frank Watson, agent
PEACH RIVER LAND DISTRICT
District of Peaco River.
TAKE notico that Alex. Mct'onoll of Vnncouver. HA'., miner, Intends to apply lor
permission to purchase the lollowing dosorlbed lands: Commencing nt a post planted 32 miles south oast ol the mouth ol Cypress Crook on the north bank of Hallway
River, -lo chains south ol Mile Post OS,
tlicnce north 80 chains:
thonce west so
chains: thence soulh 80 chains; thence onsl
so ehnins following bank of rivor to point
of commencement, and containing 640 acres
more or loss.
ALEX. MoCONELL.
Sepl. 21, 1910.
Frank Watson, agent

,

,

PEACH RIVER LAND DISTRICT
District of fence River.
TAKE notice that Ronnld McKechnie, ol
Vancouver, H.C steward, intends to apply
for" poYmissfo.i to'"[/urchiisw -lie "feRb'tyfof :6uSoribed lands: Commencing at a post planted 84 miles S E of the moutli of Cypress
Creek and 2 miles south ot tho south bank
of Halfway rivor and 2 miles south of Mile
post Hii, llience south SO chains; thence vast
80 ehnins; thonce north SO ehnins: thonce
eust so chains to point of commencement,
and containing 640 acres more or loss.
RONALD McKECHNlE.
Sept. 28, 1010.
Frank Watson, agent
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT
District ol Pence River.
TAKE notice that William lloyes McMillan
ol Vancouver, B.C., drayman, intends to apply Ior permission to purchnse the following described lands: Commencing at a post
planted 32 miles S E of liie moutli of Cypress Creek and I miles north of Halfway
River and 3J miles north of Mile post lis.
Police trnil, thence soutli so chains; thonoo
west So chains: llience north So chains ;
thence eust So chains to point of commencement, und containing c,4o acres mure or less.
WILLIAM HOYES McMlLLAN
Sepl. 26, 1910.
Frank Watson, rgont

PEACH RIVER LAND DISTRICT
District ol Pence River.
TAKE notice that Dougall II. .MoColl. of
Vancouver. B.C., broker, intends to apply
tor permission to purchase the lollowing described lands: Commencing at a post plantod 32 miles south enBt ol the mouth ol Cypress Creek on the nortli bunk ol Hnllway
River, 40 chains south ol Mile post 68,
thonco north 7o eliains: thonce oast so
chainB; thonce south SO chains: thenee .vest
So chains along the bank ol river to point
uf commencement, und containing li-i" ucres
more or loss.
DOUOALL H. McC'OLL.
Sept. 21, IU in.
Frank Watson, agent

I'EACE RIVER LAM) DISTRICT
District of Peace River.
TAKE notice Hint Nellie Edith Marklcy.
ol Vancouver, B.C., stenographer, intends io
upply tor permission to purchase the lollowing described lands: Commencing at a pest
planted 32 miles S E of the mouth of Cypress Creek, and north I miles from Hallway Rivor nnd 3J miles north Irom Mile
post OS, Police trail, thenee south SO
chains: thenc east MI chains; thonco noitli
SO ohaiiib; thonce west so •hains to point
ol commencement, and containing 610 acres
more or less.
NELLIE EDITH VARFI.F.Y
Sepl, 2li, 1910.
Frank Watson, ugent

PEACH RIVER LAND DISTRICT
Dislrict ul Pence Rivor.
TAKE notice thnt William John Moilregory, of Vancouver, B.C., bookkeeper, intends to apply for permission to purchase
Hie following described lands: Conimencing
ut a post planted 30 miles S E of the
mouth of Cypress Creek .and 2 miles south
ol Halfway River, nnd 2J miles south of
Mile post 70, thence north So chains; thence
onsl So chains; Ihenee south SO ehnins ;
thence west so chains to point of commence,
uient, and contnining 640 acroB moro or loss.
WILLIAM JOHN McGREOOKV.
Sept. 26, 1910.
Frank Watson, agenl

PEACH RIVER LAND DISTRICT
District ol Ponce River.
TAKE notice Ibnl Charles Ross Way. ol
Vancouver, H.C, medical undent, Intends lo
apply lor permission to purchase ihe follow
Ing described lands: Commenolng ut a nost
plnnted 32 miles S E of the moulh nf Cypress Creek and .'. miles norlh nl llallw-iy
River nnd -H miles north ol Mile post lis,
thonoo north HO ohnlns: thenoe west So
ehnins: thenco south 80 ohnlns: thence east
80 chains to point of oommonoement, mid
contnining 040 ncres more or less.
CHARLES ROSS WAV.
Sept. 26, 1910,
Frank Watson, agent

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT
District ol Peace River.
TAKE notice that Henry Davidson, ol
Vnncouvor, II.C, steward. Intends lo apply
for permission to purchase the following described lands: Commencing at a poBt planted 30 miles S E from the mouth of Cypress Creek nnd 2 miles soutli ol Hallway
River and '2\ miles south of Mile pr-bt 70,
thence north ho chuins;
thonco wost so
chains; thence south So ehnins; thence oust
Ho chains to point uf commencement, and
containing 040 acres more or less,
HENRY DAVIDSON'.
Sept. 26, llilo.
Frank Watson, agent

PEACH RIVER LAND DISTRICT ~"
District ol Pence River.
TAKE notico thnt Marshall llurkln. ol
Vancouver, B.C., steward, Intends to apply
tor permission to purchase tho following described lands: Commenolng at a post planted 30 miles S E ol the mnuth of Cypress
Crook and 4 miles south of Halfway river,
and I; miles south of Mile post 70. thenoo
south So chains: thonce west 80 chain.; :
thence norlh 80 ehalns;
theme east Ml
ehnins to point of commencement, and contnining 610 acres more or less.
MARSHALL HARKIN'.
Sept. 27, 1010.
Frank Watson, agenl

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT
District ol Peaoe River.
TAKE nutiee that Stanley C Miller, ol
Vancouver, H.C, steward, intends to ipply
fur permission 10 purchase the following'described lands: Commencing at a post planted 32 miles S E ol the mouth ol Cypress
Creek nnd 4 miles south oi Hallway river
and II miles south ot Mile post OS, ihenco
soulh So chains; thenco easl So chains
thence north 80 ehains; thence west Hii
ehnins to point of commencement mil eontalnlng 640 acres more or less.
STANLEY C MILLER.
Sept. 27. mio.
Frank Watson, agent

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT
District ol Pence River.
TAKE notice thnt Mrs. Elizabeth Kello
°( Vancouver, B.C., married woman, intends
to apply lor permission to purchnse the loi
lowing dcscrlbod lands: Commencing at a
post planted 31 miles south cist ol the
mouth of Cypress Creek on the south bank
of Halfway river opposite Mile post iiii,
thence south so chains: llience oast SO
eliains: thence north 00 chains more or loss
to river bank, thenco wost So eliains lollowing river bank to point of commencement, and containing 680 acres more or less.
MRS. ELIZABETH KHLI.F.Y.
Sept. 28, 1910.
Frank Wnlson, ngent

—

1

_ .

W M .

_

PEACH RIVER LAND DISTRICT
Dislrict ol Peaoe River.
TAKE notice thai William Fielding, ot
Vancouver, HA'., laborer, intends to apply
lor permission to purohase ihe following described lands: Commencing at a post planted 32 miles S E ol Hie mouth ol Cypress
Crock and I miles soulh ol Hallway river,
and Ij mlleB south ol Mile post lis. thence
south MI chains; llience wcsl so chains :

I'EACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT
District of Peace River.
TAKE notice that Mrs. Caroline .lose, of
Vancouver, B.C. married woman, intends to
applv for permission to purohase the following described lands: Commencing nl a post
planted 32 miles S E nf the moulh nf Cvi.ress Creek and 2 miles north of Halfway
Rivor nnd 11 miles nortli of Mile posi 08,
thenee n o r t h
No c h a i n s :
tlicnce o a s t
SO Police trnil. thence soulh 80 ehnins; thonco
chains to point ol oomtifkcomoul. and con- west SO ehnins; tlicnce north So chains:
Ihenee cost so ehnins lo point of commencetaining 1,10 acres more or less.
ment, and oontalnlng 640 acres more or less.
WILLIAM FIELDING.
MRS. CAROLINE JOSH.
Sept, 27, 1010,
Frank Watson, agenl
Sent. 21. 1910,
Frank ,Vntsnn, ngent
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT
District ol Ponce Rivor.
I'EACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT
TAKE notice that David Smith, ol VanDistrict nl Peace River.
oouvor, B.C., mariner, intends lo apply for
TAKE notico that .lames llnlrd. of Vanpermission to purohase the following des- couver. H.C, barber, intends to apply tor
. rlbed lands: Commenolng at .a post plant- permission lo purchase the following' desed 86 miles S E of the mouth of CypresB cribed lands: Commencing at a post plantCreek, und 2 miles south of Hallway liver, ed 32 miles S E ot the mouth ol Cypress
and 2 miles south ol Mile post lib, thence Creek nnd 2 miles north ol Hallway River,
north Nil chums; ihenco wist 80 chains; nnd II miles norlh nt Mile post lis, Police
ihenee south So ohnliia: thonco cist Ho trail, thonce north Ho chuins; ihenco west
ehains to point ol commencement, and con- SO ohalns: thoneo south so chains; thence
taining 640 acres more or less.
east So chains in point ol commence
and containing 640 aores more or less 1 hi.
DAVID SMITH.
•IAMHS IIAIRD.
Sept, 28, 1910,
Frank Wutaon, agent
Sept. 24, I'.ilo.
Flunk Wntaon, ngent
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT
District of Peace River.
District ol Peaoe lllvr.
TAKE notice that Mrs. Lilly Hustings nf
TAKE
notico Cat Walter Fisher of Vn"Vancouver, H.C. married woman, Intends to
H.C, Millwriirht, intends t„ l i n „ | y
apply for permission to pure'iue the billow- eoiiver,
to purohase the following desing dosorlbed lauds: Commencing it .-. list lor permission
hinds: Commencing ul a post plantp anted 34 1, lies south enBt of the mouth cribe,!
ed
28
miles
S
F, oi the month nl Cypress
of Cypress Crook and 2'miles soutli of Half- I reek nnd I mllos
north of Mile post 7''
way River, aud 2 miles south of Mile post Police trail, and .1 mile
north nl FTal'wny
66, thenco north MI chains; thenci' east so River, thonoo north HO
chains: thence snath HO chains: thenco weal so ohnlns; I'lone.. snui'i vilna: thonoo west
BO'II'I Ho chains; thonoo
so chuins to point of commoncemont, .ml
easl so ohalns in poim ot commencement,
continuing 640 ncres more or loss.
and containing 1; H acres more or less.
MRS. LILLY HASTINGS.
WAl.TF'l FisilHi:.
Sept, 28, 19111.
prank Wat
gent Sept. 2:t, lulu.
Fruul. Watson, agent

PEACH RIVER LAND DISTRICT
District of Peace River.
.TAKE, .notice., jthfll. .-.. l.ojli... .villuj ..'v-v.)!.grass,"ol Vancouver, B.C., broker, Intonds
to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands: Conimencing at a
post planted 30 miles south east of the
mouth of Cypress Creek and 3 miles north
uf Halfway River and :i miles north ol the
Mil" Post 7o, thence north Su eliains; thence
easl -SO eliains;
thence soutli so chuins ;
thenco west so chains to point of commoncemont, and contnining 640 acres moro or
{"£
THOMAS JOHN SN'ODGRASS.
Sept. 22, 1910.
Frank Watson, agent
I'EACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT
District ui Peace River.
TAKE notico that Herbert John Sims, ol
Vancouver, IU'.. electrician, intends to apply for permission lo purchase the following described lnnds: Commencing at a post
planted 30 miles suuth oust of the mouth
uf Cypress Crook and nbuut 3 miles north
ul Halfway River and 3 miles north ot
Mile Post 70 on the Police Trail, ihenee
north So chains; thenco west So chains ;
Ihenco south Ho chains: thonoo east SO
clmins to point of commencement, and eontaining r.lo acres more or less.
HERBERT JOHN SIMS.
Sept. 22. 1910.
Kmnk Wnlson. agent
PEACH RIVER LAND DISTRICT
Dislrict of Pence River.
TAKE notice that dim Walker, ol Vancouver, II.C, logger, intends to apply for
permission lo purchase the following described lands: Commencing nt a post plantid so miles south east of the mouth of
Cypress Crook and 3 miles norlh ol Halfway River and 3 miles north of Post 7u on
the • Police Trail, marked .I.W. north east
corner, thenee soulh HO chains: thenco west
so chains: thei Cl- loclh Ho chains; Hi •hoc
east So chains io point of commcnccn ' l i t .
and contnining ran acres morn or iess.
JIM WALKE t.
Sept. '-'2. F.iln.
Frank Wnlson. a lent
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT
District ol I'eaee River.
TAKE nolice that James Edward Stvles.
of Vnncouver, B.C., siuue cutter, intends lo
npply for permission to purchase the following dosorlbed lands: Commencing at a post
planted 32 mile:: S E of the mouth of Cypress Creek and 2 mllr-s south of Halfway
River and 21 miles south ol Mile post 68,
ihenee norlh 80 chain.-;; thence west HO
chains: Bicuce south So chains: llience east
so chains to point of commencement, und
containing 640 acres more or less.
JAMES EDWARD STYLES,
Sept, 2,1, l9lo. _
Frank Watson, agent
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT
District of Peace River.
TAKE notice thut George Elliott Pfttder.
of Vancouver, II.C, physician, Intends lo apply for permission lo purchnse the following
described lands:
Commencing nt 1 post
plained 32 milea S E ol the mouth ol Cypress Creek and 2 miles south ot Halfway
River and 2} miles south of Mile post I'.H,
Police trail, thonco nurth su ohalns: thence
east Su ehnins: thence soulh HO clinins ;
llience west MI chains to point of commence
ment, and containing 040 acres moro or less.
GEORGE ELLIOTT PRIIDER.
Sept. 2.1, loin.
Frank Watson, agent
PEACH RIVER LAND DISTRICT
District of Peace River.
TAKE notioe that Willinm Burnett inland
ol Vancouver, B.C., bookkeeper, intends to
apply for pcrmlia'.on to purcnaso tho follow,
ing described laud:,: Commenolng .at a post
plantod 30 miles S E of the mouth ol Cypress Creek, and 2 miles south of Hallway
river and 2; miles soutli of Mile post 70,
thence south 80 elmins; thenco west So
chains: thenoo north HO chains: thonoo east
so ehnins to point ot commencement, and
containing 640 ncres more or less.
WILLIAM BI'RNBTT llll,AND.
Sept, 211, 1910.
Frank Watson ngent
PEACH RIVER LAND DISTRICT
District ol Peace River.
TAKE notice that Thonvis Ernest Freehold, ol Vnncouvor, B.C., mcrohant, Intends
to apply lor permission to purchase the lullowing described lands: Commemilng nl a
post plnnted 32 miles S E uf the mouth of
Cypress Creek and .1 mllos north of Hallway River and 4' miles norlh ol Mile post
08, Police trail, thence north so ehalns;
Ihcnce cast s 011,11 a ; thonco soutli
chains: thonco est M chains tu point
common •i m o n i , und 'onlaiuing Colo m
is moro or
THOMAS ERNEST FREEHAND
Spp_ 26, I'.ilo.
Frnnk Watson, ngmt
I'EACE ItlVER I,\NI> DISTRICT
District of Pence River.
TAKE notice Hint Oottoll Richard llyntymiin, of Vnncouvor, H.C, engineer, intends
to apply for permission to purchase tho following dosorlbed lands: Commencing nt n
post plantod 32 miles S E of the mouth ot
I ypress Creek on the south bunk of Hallway river and south 40 ohnlns from Mile
post, OH, thonco south .>. mains, thenoe
weal so chains; thonco north so olalns;
thciico enst so ehalns to point ol commencement, and containing 0 lo acres 11 orlops
COTTON RICHARD HYNTYMAN
Sept. 20, 1910,
Frnnk Watson, agent
PEACH RIVER LAND DISTRICT
District ol Peace Rivor.
TAKE nolice Unit otlo Whalpor, of Vancouver, li.C, mcrohant, Intonds to apply for
permission to nnroliiise the following ' discrlbod lands: Commencing st, a | i.st, plr-nted 32 miles S F, of tho mouth of C ypress
Creek on the south bunk ol llnl'vay river
and south lo ohalns Irom Mile post OS,
thenoo south so ohalns: thonoo erst So
eliuins; tlicnce north so ohnlns: On 1100 west
Su chnlna in polnl of com mvicuinont, and
containing 640 acres more or less.
OTTO WH.M I Fit.
Sept 21;, 1010,
Flunk Watson, ngent

I'EACE RIVER LASH DISTRICT
District of Peaco River.
TAKE nonce that Charles Reed ('rolls ol
Vnncouvor, B.C., real estate broker, Intends
tu apply lor permiBaion io purchase tho lollowiag described lands: Commencing al
post plained 3U miles S I', ol the month ol
Cypress Creek and about 3 miles suulh ol
the south bank ol Halfway river and three
miles south ol Mile posi 7o, Police trnil,
Ihenco soutli HO chains: llience west so
chains: thonoo north SO-chains; thenee c-ast
so chains to point of oominnncemunt, and
contnining 640 acres inure or lesn.
CHARLES REED CROTTS.
Sept. 20, 1010.
I'raai, Watson, agent

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT
District til Peace River
TAKE uoiice that Jesse Albert Hon....,
,,. ot Vancouver. B.C., painter, S S _ _ *
iply for permission to purohnse tho 1 ,
.uWlng described lands: Commencing ,,
post planted 7 miles north Irom . , , l'
011 the Hallway River about 32 mlios
stream from the mouth ol OypreBs _.\J
thonoo south Ml eliains;
thenco wesi"!''
chains: thenoe north So chains; thenee ,
HO ehnins IU point of oommenoenienl e
taining C.-bi acres more or Ions.
' ""
JESSE ALBERT HENRY CHIVF.Hu
S

"''t' -11' """•

•'•'"'•'•» '^ttry. ,£•„

PEACE RIVER LAND
DISTRICT
Hi*t'rict"ul l1l_ce.' Rivor.
TAKE notice that John Lawrence Neul ol
Vancouver, B.C., Inborn-, intenda to apply
for permission to purchase tho following described lands; Commencing at a pusl planted 2li miles suulh cast ol tiie ulOAUh. of Cypress Creek and about 2J miles north ' ot
Hallway River nnd IJ miles north ol Mile
post 74, Police trail, thence south 80
chuins; thonce west So clmins; thonco north
So chuins; thence east So chains to point ol
commencement, nnd contnining ill" acres
more or less.
JOHN LAWRENCE NEAL.
Sept. 30, I'.Hu.
Frank Watson, agent

PEACE RIVER LAND D I S T M C T " ^
• —
District of Pence River.
TAKE notloo thai Harold B. Elli8
Vancouver, B.C., bus driver, intends to' „
ply for permission to purohase the i0h_"
ing described lands: Commencing at a .„,
planted 7 miles nurth Irom a point u n ' j ,
Hallwav River frhau.'. 32 miles down stm»
Irom tho mouth of Cypress Crook, t__.
math 80 chains: ihenco enst Ho ohahT!
thenoo north SO chains: thenco West wi
chains to point of commencement, oonuk
ing 0 lo ncres more or loss.
HAROLD B. Hl.i.is
Sept. 2'-'. 191(1.
James Pottry, MM

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT
District ot Pence River.
TAKK notice lhat John Hiillninn, ol San
Francisco, CaL. horseman, intends tu 1 pply for permission to purchase the follow
ing described lauds: Commencing at a post
planted 30 miles S F. uf tiie mouth of Cypress Creek on the south bank of Halfway
River opposite Mile posi 70, thouco south so
eliains; thenco east SO chains; thence north
SO clinins; thence wost. so chains tu pointof commencement, and containing 640 acres'
more jr less.
JOHN Hl'LLMAN.
Sept. 29, I'.ilo.
Frank Watson, agent

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District ot Poaoo River.
TAKE notice that William Hamilton, ol
Vancouver, B.C., teamster, Intonds to apply
fur permission to purohnse tho followinc. {j,.b'.
cribed lands: Commencing at a post plnni.
id 7' miles north from a point on tho Hullway River,
about 32. miles down strum
trom the mouth of Cypress Crook, thence
norlh so ohnlns; thenco east HO ohalns'
llience south HO eliains:
thonce west SO
elmins to point ol commencement, contaiuing 640 ncres more or leas.
WILLIAM HAMILTON.
Sept. 29, Itiln,
Jnmes Pettry. n^nt

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT
District oi Peaco River.
I'EACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
TAKE notice thnt George Murray of VanDislrict of Pence River.
couver, H.C. real estate broker, intends to
TAKE notioe that. .James Olivers o!..y_.,,..
.34i.:'-'.'y..'fot'< pwaviif.'!«:•:•-W-|>arl.:ii'iK'- tar- Isy.lnw- " '»»'"''" f.'»' PSWlef;, intends to apply io,
ing dosorlbed lands: Commenoriig al a post permission to purchnse the lollowing drsplanted 20 miles soutli oast of the moulh erilied Jitnils: Commencing nt a post plantof ('ypress Crook and 31 miles north of tile cd 7 miles noith from a point on the IljlfHalfway river, and 2J miles north of Mile wny Rivor about 32 miles down strenm
post 74, Police trail, thonce north so ohalns; from the moulh of Cypress Creok. thenci
llience oust So chains; thence south Ho north 80 chairs: thonoo weBt 80 chains;
chains; thenco west So chains to point ot thenee south so chuins: thence ensl SO
commencement, and containing 640 acres chains to point ol commoncemont, contain,
more or less.
GEORGE Ml'RRAY.
ing 640 acres more or loss.
Sepl, il", 1910.
Frank Watson, agent
JAMES CHIVEIIS.
Sept. 29, 1910.
James Pottry, ngul
PEACH RIVER LAND DISTRICT
District of Peace River.
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
TAKE notice that William Henry Lee, ol
Dislrict of Peace River.
New Orleans, F.S.A., bookkeeper, intends to
TAKE notice that Henry Carter ot Vuapply (or permission to purchase the follow- comer 11. c occupation Motormnn. itiMdi
ing described lands: Commencing at a post to apnly lor permission to purchnse th*
plantod 26 miles S E from tho mouth of lollowing described lands: Commencing 11
Cypress Creek nnd 31 miles nortli ot Half- a post nlantod li miles North Irom n po/m
way river, and 21 miles north of Mile post on the HalfwayS River about 42 miles Aim
7 1. Police trail, thence north so ehains ; stream from the mouth of Cypres* C__
thonco west su chains; thenco south Ho thrnce South HO clinins: thenee Hut W
chains; thence cast HII chains to point of chains; thoneo Nortli So chains; thoncr ¥«t
commencement, and containing 6-10 acres HO eliains tn point ol commencement _,_
more or less.
WILLIAM HENRY LEE.
contnining 640 acres more nr less.
Sept. 30, I'.ilo.
Frank Watson, agent
HENRY CARTER.
Sept. 27, 1010,
James Pettry.«»ent.
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT
District of Peace River.
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
TAKE notice that Abbo Gosse, of VancouDistrict of Pence River.
ver, B.C., real eslnte broker, intonds to apTAKE nolice tint John Curtis of Vnnply lor permission to purchase the follow- couver, H. I'.. oocdpatlon Salesman, inleniln
ing described lands: Commencing at a post to npply for permission to purehf.se the
planted 2b niibs S E irom the moutli ol following described lands: Commencing nl ft.
Cypress Creek, and 2J miles north of Hall- post planted aboul In miles North from s
way river and 11 miles north of Mile post point on the Halfway River about 42 mile.
74, Police trnil, thence north 80 chains ; down strenm Irom the mouth ul Cypres.
thence east 80 elmins; , ihenee soulh 80 Creek the
South Ho oluains; thence West
eliains: thenee west so elmins lo point of nn ohalns: thenee North Sli chains: itw_™
commencement! contnining lido acres mure or Fan HII chains lo poiut . ot commencement,
less.
AHHH GOSSE.
und containing 640 acres more or less.
Sept. :lu, 1910,
Frank Watson,' agent
joiiN'cinrns.
Sept. 27. mio.
Jnmes Pettry, ngent.
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT
District ot I'eaee River.
PEACH RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
TAKE notice that John Lettlotln ot VanDistrict ot Peace River.
couver, B.C., real estate broker, intends to
TAKE nolice Hint Albert Reynolds ot
apply for permission to purchnse tho follow- Vancouver B. C. occupation Shipper. intends
ing described lands: Commenolng at a post to apply lor permission to purchase the.
planted 28 miles aouth oust oi tho mouth ot lollowing described latins; Commencing at a
Cypress Creek and 24 miles north uf Hull- post planted lo miles north trom a point on
way River, and IJ miles north of Mile post Hallwav River, about 42 miles down stream
74, Police trail, thenco nortli so chain.-; ; Irom the month ol Cypress Creek, thence
thonce west HO chains: thenee south HO South 80 chains: theuce East 80 ehnins;
w
chuins: thence east so CIIIIIIIH IO point ol thence North BO chains; thonce West
commoncemont and containing 040 acres chains to the point of commencement, and
containing 040 ncres more or less.
more or less.
JOHN LETTLHT'i.N.
ALBERT REYNOLDS.
Sept. 30, I'.ilo.
Frank Watson, agent
Sept. 27. 1910.
Jiimoa Pottry, agent.
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT
PEACH RIVER LAND DISTRICT
District ol Ponce River.
District ol Peace River.
TAKE notice that Sidney Arthur Hurt, nl
TAKE notice that Milton Hartley, ol
Vancouver, B.C., salesman, intends to apply
lor permission to purchase the following des- Vancouver I). C. occupation Barber. inwi*»
cribed innds: Commencing at a post plant- to apply lor pormfsslon to purchnse th*
ed 28 miles south east ol tho moulh of Cy- lullowing described lands: Commencing nl «
press Crook, and 3 miles nortli ol Mile post post planted I" miles North Irom a Iiea"'
72, Police trnil. and 4 miles north of Half- on the Hallway River, about 42 miles dnwn
way River, thenee south So ohalns; thenoe i.t ream frmn the mouth ot CypresB Creek,
west Ho chains:
thonce norlh So chains ; thenoe North HO chains; thence East *"'
thence enst HO chains to point of commence- chains; thenee South 80 chains: thenco West
ment, und oontalnlng cm acres more 01 nn chains to point ol commencement sou
containing 640 acres more or less.
less.
SIDNEY ART1ILR HART.
MILTON HARTLEY.
Sept. 2 3 , ^ 0 I i i .
Frank Watson, agent Scpt.27. I'Jlo.
Jamea Petry agent.
I'H.VPF. RIVER LAND DISTRICT
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of I'eaee River.
District ol Ponce River.
TAKE notice Hint Thomas Fisher of VaaTIKE
nolice Hint Charles H. (luckless, of
couver, H.C, watchman, intends to apply
incouvcr, B.C., electrician, intends to apfor permission to purchase tin- following des
v for permission to purchase tho followcribed lands: Commenolng ut a post plantg described lands: Commenolng at n post
ed 32 miles S E ol the moutli ol Cypress
i.nled
9 miles north from a point on the
Creek, and 2 miles nortli of Halfway River,
allway River about 32 miles down stream
nnd II miles north of Mile posi 118, Poiico
on the mouth of Cypress Creek, thence
trail, thence south HO chains: them
nst 80
ulli so chains:
thence east Ho chains:
chaliiK: t h e a e e n o r t h 80 c h a i n s : t h o n e o ' . e s t
enoe north HO chains;
thenci. west HO
so chaius tu point nf commencement, nnd
•ibis to puint of commencement, containcontnining bin acres mure or less.
i: il III acres more or less. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
THOMAS FISHH'I.
CHARLES II. BUCkLESS.
Sept, 24, I'.ilo.
Frank Watson, agenl
,,,. 29, 1910.
James Pottry, ugent
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT
District of Peneo River,
TAKE notice Hint James Moore of Vancouver, II.C., drayman, Intonds to npply lor
permission to purchnse the lollowing des
orlbod lands: Commencing at a post plant
ed 28 miles south enst of the mouth ol
Cypress Creok and 3 miles north of Mil,.
Post 72. Police Trnil, nnd 4 miles north
nl Hallway River, thonce north So clinins •
thence west Ho chains;
thenoo south 80
chains; thence enst So chains lo point of
commoncemont, and containing bio corns
more or loss.
JAMES MOORE
Sept. 23, 1010,
Frank Watson, agent
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT
District ol Pence River.
TAKE notico lliiil Dnve Fisher, of Vancouver, B.C., longshoreman, Intends to apply lor permission to purohnse llle lollowing
described innilu
Commenolng nl n onst
plnnted 2s miles S I. ol the month ol Cypress Crook und 4 miles north ol Mile post
72, Police trail, and fi miles north nf Half
way River, thence north so ohnlns; Ihenco
oast Sll eliains: thenoe soulh So chains ;
thenoe went Sll chains tn nnlnl of common aement nnd oontalnlng 640 ncres more or less.
DAVE FISHER.
Sept. 23, 1010,
Frank Wnlson, ngent
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District ol Ponce River,
TAKE notice thnt Richard Smith of Vancouver II. 0. occupation Butcher, Intends in
apply for iicrmliislon to purohnse Ihe following described InndB: Commonoing nt 11 Host
planted I" miles Norlh from a Point on
Ihe Hallwny Kivrr about 3 1 milni down
strenm from the month of Cypress Crock,
thenoe South HO ohnlns: thonoo East so
chains: thence North so chains; tlicnce West
pun iti.niM'.iii.iiiimo.i l|o ni|od 01 BU|bl|o OK
contnining 0 io nnrpl more „r less.
RICHARD SMITH,
Scpt.'.'s. lOlo,
Jnmes, Potlry.ng.ut.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Peaoe River.
TAKE notice thai llenrge Thompson (it
Vnncouver It. C. occupation Driver. Intends
to apply lor permission to purchase the
(Ollowlng described lands: Commencing nt a
post planted » miles North Irom a point on
the Hallway River about 32 mlleB o W
Kiream from tho mouth of Cypress C-»«;
thenoe North HO ohalns: thonco EHl »"
ohnlns: thonco South so ohalns; theuce vest
so chains lo point ol commencement, "nu
cont.i ning c, lo ncres more or ICBS.
CEORCE THOMSON.
Sept. 29, 1010,
James Peltry, agenl
"""PEACE RIVER LAND"DISTI.ICT.
District ot Pence River.
TAKE not
that Alfred Clarke ol Van
couver B. 0. occupation Pressor, Intenns iu
applv foe periiiisslun to purchase th" lonow1
ing 'described binds: Commencing at a I"" '
planted lo mllos North Irom a point on
tho Hallwav River about 34 miles dowji
stream Irom tho mouth o! Cypress Croiis,
thence North so ehalnAs; thonce Enst ,
chains! Ihenco South SO ohnlns: thonce Wesi
SO ohnlns to point ol commencement ana
oontuining 640 ucres more or loss.
ALFRED CLARhH
Sept. 2H. 1910.
_nmos Pettry______
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
DiBtrlct ol Potion River.
TAKE notloo thnt Edward dray of Vononiiver, occupation Walter, intends to app'r
lor no nn Ission to purchnse the following
described binds; Commencing nt a post pH"1'
led D miles Irom a point on tho Hnlfwijv
River nbuut 32 miles down stream Irom IM
moutli ol Cypress Crook, llience North ""
ohalns: thonce West so ohnlns: thenoo So"' 1 '
so ohalns: thonoo Enst so ohnlns to point
ul commonoemonr and oontalnlng 840 acres
more nr less.
EDWARD CRAY'
Sept. 29. mio.
James Pettry, agent
Fii'.i Incorlion uf notlcoson ihin page Nov !'-•

FORT GEORGE HERALD

November 19, 1910

PEACE RIVER LAND DIVISION.
PEACE RIVER LAND DIVISION.
District ol Cariboo.
District ol Cariboo.
Take notice that John L. Schroder ol VanTAKE notice that Leorge Tuustall of Vancouver,
B.C..
real estate ngont, intends to
couver, B.C.. salesman, intends to apply .or
permission to purcnase tne ..Rowing
de»- apply tor permission to purchase the lollowiag
described
lands: Commencing nt n
crloed lands: Commencing at a postplanied one mile west and one mile south irom post planted on north bank ol Halfway
River
about
J-mile
south ol 01-Mile posi,
a point where the 2oth base-line CIOBSCB
Hear River and about 6 miles north Irom established on the Northwest Mounted PoSwan or Sucker Luke, post marked ti.T. lice trail between Fort S t . John and Fort
N W corner, thenco so chains soutli; thence Oraham, B.C., post marked J . L . S . S E cornorth;
thenco So
HO chains east to Bear river, thence mean- ner, thenee 60 chains
^ • ' S e V u f S o X l n V ' i o u i h to I S P derlng said river down stream in u north- chains west; thence nbout do chains soutli
east:
to Hallway river; thence meandering
said
fv' river ther.ee meandering said river up erly d rcction to a point about 80 chains
river down stream in an ensterly direction
*MV
atreaniin a westerly direction to point of east of Initial poBt; thence about 80 chains to point of commencement, containing 480
• S e n c e n i e n t . eontaining 000 acres more .west to point of commencement, containing acres more or less.
M . less.
HENRY
- 4 0 nemi
acres more or less.
loss
WUUIIMI_-U4_I>>-.
„ _ _ . , , _ JAMES
•»,.._,_, CROMIE.
,..,,.4.11.1
i;.ln
OEOROE TUNSTALL.
JOHN LOUIS SCHRODER.
'.September 16, 1910.
September 1", 1911).
October 7, 1-10.
PEACE"
RIVER
LAND DIVISION.
g V
PEACE RIVER LAND DIVISION.
DiBtrlct ol Cariboo.
PEACE RIVER LAND DIVISION.
DiBtrlct ot Cariboo.
Dislrict
ol
Cariboo.
TAKE
notice
that
John
Ferguson ol Vnn*'TAKE notioe that James Cromie, of VanTAKE notice that John (lull Olashan, of couvor, B.C., real estute broker, intends to
couver. H.C!.. accountant, intends to apply
. . . pormiBsion
,„..
<0r
to purchase the following
um- Vancouver. I I . C , salesman. Intends t o ap- apply lor permission to purchase the lollow•irlbed lnnds: Commencing a t a post plant- p i s (or permission to purchase the follow- ing described lands: Conimencing a t a posi
ed abokt lo chains norlh ol tin Mile post es- ,„„ described lauds: Commenolng a t a post plained 2 miles north and one mile ensl
__,tabllshed on the North WeBt Mounted Police planted 3 miles west and A miles south trom a point on Hnllway river a l (ID-Mile
! trail between Fort S t . John und Fori <<>«• from where the 20th linBo line croBseB Hear post on Nortli West Mounted Police trail
hum. B.C., north ot Halfway river,
post rjVf,r and one mile weBt Irom a point mark- between Fort S t . John and Fort Oraham,
thenoe So
marked J.C. S W corner, thenoo So chains e_, Frank Begg's north west oorner, plant- B.C., thence 8o chains north;
north; thonce HO chain., east:
taier.ee 80 „d 0 n flrand Prairie and Pouee Coupe wagon chains enst; thenco SO ehnins soutli; thonoo
ehalns south; thence HO cnalna ws.il to point r o a d and about 2J miles nortli west from 80 chains west to point ot conimeooamnnt,
Post
of commencement, containing
_40 aires north west end of Swan Lake or Sucker containing 640 acres more or less.
more or ICBS.
JAMES CROMIE.
Lake, theuce HO chains west; thence 40 marked J . F . S W corner.
chains aouth; thenoe 80 chains enst: thenoe
September Hi, 1910.
JOHN FERGUSON.
40 ehnins north to point ot commencement,
September 19, 1910.
PEACE RIVER LAND DIVISION.
containing 320 acres more or less.
Post
District ot Cariboo.
marked J.0.C1. N E corner.
PEACE RIVER LAN" DIVISION'.
TAKE notice thai Aleiauder Edwards, of
JOHN CALL OLASHAN.
District ol Cariboo.
Vancouver. H.C, manager Intonds t o apply
October 7, 1910.
TAKE notice that (leorge Hell, of \ nnfor permission to purchase the following dmI'ouver. B.C.. manager, intonds to apply lor
crlbed lands: Commencing at a post plantpermission to purohase the lollowing ' desPEACE RIVER LAND DIVISION.
ed 2 miles north and 2 miles west from a
cribed lands: Commencing at a posi plantDistrict of Cariboo.
point on Hallway river a t 66-Wie post on
ed
2J miles aouth and one mile east Irom
TAKE notice that Alexander Jeffrey CamNorth West Mounted Police trail between
ble, ot Vancouver, B.C., freight agent, In- 66-Mlle poat eatabliBhed on Police trail I oFort S t . John and Port Hrnhain
B.
0..
tween
Fort S t . John and Fort Oraham, 11.
• •. ••;-....
,>,_,.._ i,n „'h_in. tends to apply tor permission to purchase
O.i and about 2 miles aouth ol tho Hallway
thence 80 chains north; tbenc. 80^ chains h . ,„„„_,_£ '^crib-d l a l K _ : Commencing river, theuce 80 chaina east;,. jAen.0 - « . . SA'CE- 1UVER 'LAND "DIVISION.
west: thence
at a post Wanted 2 miles north and one . -.ejmtar south; tlieimc Jsu eliuins west;' thence
PEACE RIVER LAND DIVISION.
chains
east to 80
pointc h a « • » « » • " " « • ?> mile
west from junction . o l . Cypress .C...S. .
District ol Cnriboo.
„>,„;.,_
point
ot or
commencement,
con- eaii-'li&'irw__
_ , . _ _ , , r *rliei,'
,...,„,,„•„
„, i - _ post
„ „ „ . on
/v.,,*
District ul Cariboo.
talnlngeast
c.4"0 to
acres
more
less. Post marked
hear" 7'f-Mllc
the 80 chains north to point ol commencement,
TAKE notice that Charles Wilmont Voycontaining
640
ncres
moro
or
loss.
Post
TAKE
notice that Clare Connors, ol Vanbetween
o_Ev_. t - w : f j p g ; ^ EDWARDS." North West Mounted Police trail
OEOROE BELL. sey of Vancouver, B.C., accountant, intends couver, B.C., warehouseman, intends -to apKort St John and Fort Oraham, B.C.. poBt mnrked O.B. N W corner.
to npply for permission to purchase the fol- ply for permission to purchase the followSeptember 19. H ^
September 20, 1910.
marked A.J. S E corner, thence so chains
lowing described lands: Commencing a t a ing described lands: Commencing at a poBt
north; thence 80 chains west ; thenoe 80
PEACE
RIVER
LAND
DIVISION.
pint planted 2 miles north from Junction planted li miles
PEACE ItTvEll LAND DIVISION.
south and 2 miles west
chains south; thence 80 chains east to point
District ol Cnriboo.
of Cypress Creok and Halfway river nnd ab- from where the 20th base lino crosses Boar
District of Cariboo.
of commencement, containing 640 acres more
TAKE notice that Walter Wood, ol Van- out IJ miles north of 72 mile post on the river, and :t miles south from a post markTAKE notice that Robert Braden of Van- or less. ALEXANDER JEFFREY CAMB1E.
couver, B.C.. accountant, intends l o npply
"M'th Wesi Mounted Police trnil
between ed Frnnk Begg's north west corner, planted
couver B.C., gentleman, Intends to apply
September 22, 1910.
for permission to purchnse tho following des- Fort S t . John
nnd Fort Oraham, B.C., on Grand Prairie and Pouee Coupe wagoo
lor permission to purchnse the lollowing described lands: Commencing at a post plant- posi marked C.W.V. S W oorner, thenoe s o road, post marked 0 . C. N E corner, thence
cribed lands: Commencing at n post planted S i miles south trom lib-Mile post estab- eliains north; thonce SO clinins enst; thonco 80 ehains south;
PEACE RIVER LAND DIVISION.
I ed 2 miles north Irom a point on Halfway
thonce So chains west :
lished on the Poliee trail between Fort S t . So chains south; thonce 8o oliains west to Ihcnce So ehnins north; thenco SO chains
District of Cariboo.
.river at 66-Mile post on North West MounTAKE notice that James William Rohln- John and Fort Oraham, B.C., and fi miles point of commencement, contnining 040 ,.c- east to point of commoncemont, containing
ted Police trail, between Fort St. John and
IPort Oraham, B.C., thenoe SO chains north
.._
son, of Vancouver, B.C., salesman, intends south from the Bouth bnnk ol Halfway river ros more or less.
640 acres more or less.
thenoe 80 chains
thence so chains west: thence 80 chains to apply for permission to purchase the fol- thenee 80 chainB east:
CHARLES WILMONT VEYSEY.
CLARE CONNORS.
north: thence SO chains west:
thence So
September 22. 11110.
louth' thenco su ohalns east to point of lowing described lands: Commencing at a chains south to point of commencement, conOctober 8, 1910.
ommencenunt. contnining 640 acres more poist planted 6 miles south nnd 3 miles west taining 640 acres more or less. Post markPEACE" RIVER "LAND DIVISION.
from where the 20th base line crosses Bear
loss 1'osi marked R.H. S E corner.
District of Cariboo.
PEACE RIVER LAND DIVISION.
WALTER WOOD
river and 3 mlloe south and one mile weBt ed W.W. S W corner.
ROBERT BRADEN.
District of Cariboo.
TAKE notice thnt diaries Hansllp of VanSeptember 20. l'JIO.
Irom
a
post
marked
Frank
Begg's
north
couver. B.C., accountant, intends to apply
TAKE notice that John Stevenson ol VanSeptember 19, 1910.
west corner, and about 3J miles west Irom
PEACE RIVER LAND DIVISION.
for permission to purchase the following des- oouvor, B.C., teamster, intends t o .apply for
PEACE RIVER LAND DIVISION.
north west end ol Swan or Sucker lake ;
District ol Cnriboo.
cribed lands: Commencing ut a post plant- permission
to purchnse the following desDistrict ol Cariboo.
thence 80 chains weat; thooce 80 chains north
TAKE notice that Ivor Ferguson of Prince od IJ miles norlh and 2 miles oast from a cribed lands: Commencing nt a post plautTAKE notice that Oeorge Wright ot Van- thence 80 chains enst; thence 80 chains Rupert. B.C.. timekeeper, intends t o apply
point on nortli bank ot Halfway river, ab- ed on the south bnnk of Halfway river, abcouver, B.C., accountant, intends to apply south to point ol commencement, contain- for permission to purchase the following desout 20 chains south of 60-Mllo post on out ii miles north westerly Irom junction
tor permission to purchase the lollowing des- ing 640 acres more or less. Post marked cribed lands: Commencing at a post plantNorth West Mounted
Police trail between of Cypress Creek and Halfway rivor, thence
cribed lands: Commencing at a post plant- J.W.R. S E corner.
ed fi miles easl and 2J miles south from a Fort S t . John and For*. Oraham, B.C., SO chains west: thenoe So chains north ;
ed -': miles south Irom lib-Mile post estabJAMES WILLIAM ROBINSON.
point on north bank of Halfway river, ab- llience SO ehains north; thenco so chains thonoo about lo chains east to Hallwuy rilished on Police trail between Fort St. John
October 8, 191(1.
out 20 ohalns south of 00-Mile post on wost:
thenee 80 ehalns south:
thenee SO vor; thenco
meandering snid river down
and Fori Oraham. B.C., and 2 mllea south
North West Mounted Poliee trail, between clmins east to point of commencement, con- stream
In a south easterly direction to
ol the Halfway river; ihenee 8o ohalns east:
Fort S t . John and Fort Oraham, theaee Mo taining 640 ucres more or less. Post marked point of commencement, containing 480 acPEACE
RIVER
LAND
DIVISION.
thence so chains north: thence SO chains
chainB east; thenoe SO ehains south; thonoo (.11. S E corner.
res moro or loss. Post marked J . S . S E
DiBtrlct ol Cariboo.
west: thence 80 chains south to point of
corner.
JOHN STEVENSON.
TAKE nolice that Duncan McDonald, ol 80 chains west: thenoo SO ohalns north to
CHARLES HANSLIP.
commencement, oontalnlng 640 acres more
point
ol
commencement,
eontaining
040
September 23, 1910.
Vancouver, B.C.. purchasing agent, intonds
September J O . I'.ilo.
or less. Post marked G.W. S W corner.
ncres
more
or
less.
Post
marked
I.P.
N
W
to apply for permission to purohase the fol'
OEOROE WRIOHT.
" PEACE"RIVER '..ANirbTvisTfrN.
corner.
IVOR FERGUSON.
lowing described lands: Commencing at a
September 17, 1910.
PEACE RIVER LAND DIVISION.
District ot Cariboo.
September 21, 1910.
post planted li milea south and 3 miles
District ol Cnriboo.
TAKE
notioe thut Charles William Golgo'r
PEACE RIVER LAND DIVISION.
weat trom where the 20th base line crosaoa
PEACE RIVER LAND DIVISION.
TAKE notice Hint Richard Charles Edot
Victoria.
B.C.,
clerk,
intends
to
apply
District of Cariboo.
Bear river, und 3 miles south and I mile
District ot Cnriboo.
wards
of
Vancouver,
B.C., miller, intends to
tor permission to purohase tho following desTAKE notioe that Thomas Dickson Arch! west Irom a post marked Frank Bcgg'a
TAKE notioe that Georgia Webster, ot cribed lands: Commencing nt a post plant- npply tor permission to purchase the lollowbs'd Purves, of Vancouver. B.C., manager _north west corner, planted
_
on flrand Prairie Colchester, England, married
woman, in- ed 0 miles wost trom where the 2oth base ing described lands: Commencing nt a post
ntonds to apply for permission to purohase ami' Ponce Coupe wagon road and about
tends to apply for permission to purchase line crosses the Hear river, and ono mile planted 2 miles north trom a point on the
the following described lands: Commencing miles west trom north west end ot Swnn or the following described lands: Commenolng west nnd .'I miles north Irom n post mark- Halfway
river at lib-Mile post on North
st •, post planted 3 mllea north and 2 miles Sucker Lake, thence So chains east; thence at a post planted
II miles east und 11 ed Frank Hogg's north wost oornor, planted West Mounted Police Trail, between Fort
uest trom junction ot Cypress Creek and to ohalns north;
thence HO chainB wost : mllea north from a poinl on Halfway' river on tho Orand Prairie and Pouee Coupe wa- St. John nnd Fort Graham, B.C.. thence 80
Hallway River, near 7iVMIle post on North theuce 40 chains
south to point ol com- about 2o chains south of 60-Mile post es- gon roud nnd about 0 miles north west chains north: thonoo So ehnins onst: thence
Wcsl Mouuted
Police trail between Fort mencement, containing 320 acres more or tablished oa Police trail Iietween Fort S t . from north west end ot Swan or Suoker so chains south; thenco So clinins wost to
Oraham and Fort St. John, thenco HO lets.
P O M marked D.M. S B corner!
Johu and Fort Oraham, U.C.. post marked L a k e ; thonce s o chains south; thenco 80 point of commencement, containing 640 acchain, west; thonce 80 chains south; thence
C>_kV. S W oornor, thenoo So ehains north: oliains west; thenoe So chains north; thenco res more or loss.
UUSCAN MCDONALD.
Post marked R.C.E.
MI chains easl: thenco SO chains tioith to
thenoo SO chains east; thonoo So chains so chains oast to point of commencement, S W corner.
October 8, 1910.
point of commencement. Post marked T.I).
south: thonce So chains wost to point ol containing 040 ncres more or less.
Posi
RICHARD CHARLES EDWARDS.
A.P. N E oorner.
commencement, containing 640 acres more marked C.W.Q. north enst oornor.
PEACE RIVER LAND DIVISION.
September 19, llllo.
THOMAS DICKSON ARCHIBALD PURVES.
or less.
OEOROlA WEBSTER,
CHARLES WILLIAM (IF.IllER.
District ot Cariboo.
^September 23, 1910.
September 20, 1910.
October 7, 1910.
TAKE notico that Alexander Flnlny McI'EACE RIVER I.AND DIVISION.
l'EACI RIVER LAND DIVISION.
Donald, ol Victoria. B.C.. clerk. Intends t o
PEACE "RIVER"LAND DIVISION.
District ol Cariboo.
PEACE RIVER LAND DIVISION.
District ol Cariboo.
apply lor iiermission to purchasr the followDistrict ol Cariboo.
District of Cariboo.
TAKE notico that Stanley Davis of VanTAKE notiee that William WlUon ol Van- ing described lands: Commencing a t a post
TAKE nolice that Frederick Edward DentTAKE notice thht
Joseph Francis Mac- couver, B.C., teamster intends to apply lor
couver, B.C., gentleman, Intends to apply planted 9 miles south Irom where the 20th ley, ot Vanoouvor. B.C., teamster,
intends Kinnon, of Vnncouvor. H.C. salesman, In- permission to purchase the lollowing
deslor permission to purohaBe the lollowing des- Bate
_
Hue crosses Hear river and six mil
to apply tor permission to purchase the fol
tends to apply (or permission to purchase cribed lands: Commencing nt a post plantcribed lands: Commencing nt a post plant- ,o U th and one mile east Irom a post mark- lowiag described lands: Commencing at a the following described lands: Commencing ed on north bank of Hallway river about
ed one mile north and 2 miles west Irom _d Frank Begg's north west corner, planted post planted
on north bank of Halfway at a post planted on the south bunk ol 1-mile west and 60 foot south from 66-Mile
a point on Hallway River at 66-Mile post o n Grand Prairie and Ponce Coupe wagon river, neur junction ol Cypress Creok
nnd Halfway river, about J-mile south and one post, established on Police trail between
on North West Mounted Police
trail, be- r o a d , and about one mile south west Irom Halfway river, about 60 chains south from mile oust from mile post bii. established on Fort S t . John and Fort Graham, B.C.,
twein Fori St. John and Fort oraham, U. th,e tomb weit end ol Swan or Sucker lake, 72-Mile
post on Police trail,
thoaop 80 the Police trail betwee Fort St. John and thonco 80 chains north; thence 80 ehnins
If, thence so clwinB west: thence about 80 thence' SO chains Bouth: thence 80 chains ehnins norlh: thonce So ehnins west; thence Fort Graham, B.C., thence 60 chaias soutli: east: thence about 8o chains south to Hallchains south to Hallway river, thence mean- W cit; thence 80 chainB north: thence 80 about 00 chuins south to Halfway river: thence s o chains east; thenoo so ohalns way River, thence meandering snid rivor up
drrinn said rivor down stream In an eaiter- chains east t o point ot commencement, con- thence meandering snid river down stream, north to Hallway rivor; thence meandering stream in a westerly direction to point ol
ly direction to a poinl SO chains south ot taining 1140 acres more or less. Post marked In nn easterly direction to point ol com- said rivor up stream in a westerly diree- commencement, containing 840 ncres moro
mencement, containing 560 neres moro or tion to point ol oonimencemcnt. containing or loss.
Post marked S D ..S W oornor.
initial IIUBI; ihenco 80 chainB north to point A.F-M. N E corner.
ol commencement, containing 040
ucrtt
IOSB. Post marked F.E.H. S E corner.
500 ncres more or loss.
Post mnrked J.F.
STANLEY DAVIS.
ALEXANDER FINLEY McDONALD.
more ur less. Post marked W.W. N E corM.
N
W
corner.
October 8. 1910.
September 19, 1010,
FREDERICK EDWARD HENTLEY.
ner.
WILLIAM WILSON.
September 22, 1910,
JOSEPH FRANCIS MacKiN'N'ON
September 19, 1910.
—
September 1", 1910.
PEACE RIVER LAND DIVISION.'
PEACE RIVER LAND DIVISION.
P E A C E RIVER LAND DIVISION.
PEACE RIVER f
''S10N.
District ol Cariboo.
Distriot ol Curiboo.
District ot Cariboo.
PEACE "RIVER LAND DIVISION.
District ol Cariboo.
TAKE notico that Elizabeth Hilt ot VanTAKE notioe thnt John Philip MacLarcn,
District ol Cariboo.
TAKE notice that
William Barrett, ol
TAKE notico that Winnie Shanger ot couver. B.C., married woman, intends to np- Vancouver, B.C., teamster, iolends l o npply
TAKE notice tha: Thomas Foster ol Van- ol Vanoouvor, H . C , ronl estate ngeat, inCampaign. 111., F.S.A., married woman, In- ply lor permission to purchase the lollow- lor permission
to purohase the lollowintr couver, B.C., teamster, intends to npply for tends to apply for permission to purchnse
tends to apply tor iionniRsioo to purchase ing ,described
„ . , . , „ . , . lands: Comnencing
--„ a t n .-..-post described l a n d s :
des- the following described lands: Commencing
Commencing at a post permission l o purchnse the following
the lollowing described lands: Commencing planted 8 miles south Irom where the 20th planted 2 miles enst and i j miles south cribed lands: Commencing at a post plnnt- nt n post plantod :l miles north Irom juncat a posi planted !i miloB east and J-mlle bate line cro8BC6 Bear river, and five miles from 60-Mile post on North Wost Mounted od 1 mi:e wost from the confluence of Cy- tion ot Cypress Crook and Hnlfwny Rivor.
north from a point on Hallway river, ob- l o u t h and one mile east Irom a post mark- Police trail, between
Fort S t . John nnd press Creek nnd Halfway river, post mark- and north of 72-Mile pos-t on Police trail,
out .11 chain* south of Mile post 00 on fi p r »nk Begg'B north weBt corner, planted Fort Ornhnm. R.C.. thonoo SO ihnlns enst: ed T F N E corner; thonco So oliains wost; between Fort St. John and Fort Oraham.
.North Host Mounted Police trail, between o n Grand Prairie and Pouco Coupe wngon thence nbout 60 ehnins south io Hallway thenoe So chains south; thonco nbout 60 B.C.,
post
marked
J.P.M. S W corner,
i o n St. Johu and Fort Oraham. B.C.. road, and about |-mile
thenee meandering
snid rivor up chains eust to Cypress Crook; thonco mean- thenoe so chains north: thonce 80 chains
north west from river;
theaee 80 chaias easl; ihenco 80 chain* south west end of Swan or Sucker Lake, strenm in a westerly direetion to a poiut dering said crook down stream in an enst- east: thonoo So ehnins west to point ol
south; thenee 80 chains west; thence 80 thence 80 chains Bouth:
thenoe SO chains about 40 rhalns south ol Initial post: thonoo erly direction to a point about -lo chains oommonoement, containing 640 acres moro
JOHN PHILIP MncLAREN.
oliains north to point ol commencement. we»t:
thenoe 80 chains nortli; thenoe 80 40 chains north to point ol oommenooment, south of initial post: thonco nbout 40 or less.
oontalnlng 840 acres more or less. PoBt chalnt east l o point ol commencement, oon- contnining -ISO acres more or IOBB.
Poat chains north to point oi commencement,
Septomber 22, 1910.
marked W.S. N W oorner.
containing
600
ucres
mure
ur
iess.
talnlng 640 acres more or loss. Post mark- markod W.H. N W oornor.
ed E.H. N E corner. ELIZABETH H1TT.
WINNIE SHANOER.
THOMAS FOSTER.
WILLIAM BARRETT.
PEACE RIVER LAND DIVISION.
September 21, 1910,
October 8, 1910.
September 22, 1910.
September 20, 1910.
Distriot ol Curiboo.
TAKE notice Unit James McLeod of VanPEACE RIVER LAND DIVISION.
I'EACE RIVER LAND IHVISlnN.
PEACE RIVER LAND DIVISION.
oouvor, B.C., foreman. Intends to npply for
Dlstrloi ol Cariboo.
District of Cariboo.
PEACE RIVER LAND DIVISION.
Dislrict ol Cariboo.
desTAKE notier that James Richmond, of
TAKE notice thnt Willinm Allien I etcher, Iiermission to purchase the lollowing
District ol Cariboo.
TAKE notice thnt Arthur Llnnell ol VanPrince Rupert, H.C. butcher, Intends to apTAKE notioe that Frances Payne of Brigh- couver, B.C., checker. Intends to apply for of Vancouver. B.C., nccountant, intend:: to cribed lands: Commonoing at a post planted
l
i
miles
north
and
2
miles
west
Irom
ply for pormiBsion to purchase the follow
apply
(or
permission
to
purchase
the
followton, England, married woman, Intends to permission to purohnse the lollowing
desinn described lands: Commencing at a poet apply lor permission to purchase the lollow- cribed lands: Commonoing nt a | osl plant- ing described lands: Commencing at a pest a point on Hallwuy rivor, nbout 20 chains
Wanted IS miles enBt and i | miles south ing described lands: Commencing a t a post ed 4} mllos south nnd ono mile oast from planted on the suuth bank of Halfway ri- south of Mile post 60 on North Wost Mount"om n puint un north bank of Hallway ri- planted il mlleB east ami 1! miles north the 66-Mile post, established on Polioo trail ver about one mile west from bC-Milo post ed Poliee trail, between Fort S t . John and
ver about
20 chains south of «o-Mlie Irora a point on North West Mounted Po- between Fori S i . John and Fort Graham, established on Police trail between Fort S t . Fort Graham, HX'.. ihenco so chains norlh;
">»i
on Nurth
WeBt
Mounted
Fo- lice trail between Fort S t . John and Fort B.C., nnd about 1 mllos Bouth from Hall- John and Fori Oralium. B.C., Post mark- thenco 8o chains west; thonco 80 ohnlns
cc trail between Fort S t . John and Fort tJraham. B.C.. ihenee So chainB cast; thenoe way river, thonce So chains north:
thonoo ed W.A.I.. N E oornor, thoneo BO chains south; tlicnce So chains onst_ to point ol
thenoe 80 ehains west : 80 chains oaBt: thenee 80 chains south ; south; thonce So chains west: thence 80 qommencoment, contnining lilii ncres more
'Claim., ll. c „ thence 80 chains north ; 80 chains aouth:
lnence MI chains east; thence 80 chaina thence 80 chaina north to point of com- thenoe 80 chains wost to point ol commence- ehalns nortli to Halfway river, thonoo tr.rnn- nr less. Post marked J.M. S E corner.
JAMES McLEOD.
south; thenoe s o chains west to point of mencement, containing 040 ncroB more or ment, contnining 640 acres more or less. dcrlng snid rivor down stream in an ensterly direetion
to point ot commencement,
Post markod F.P. N W oornor.
September 16, 1910,
(oiaiiieiioenioiit, containing 840 acres more lest.
Post mnrked A.L. S W corner.
or
containing 640 noros more or less.
'era. Post mnrked J.R. M W corner.
FRANCES PAYNE.
ARTHUR i.INNELL.
WILLIAM ALBERT LETCHER.
..
JAMES RICHMOND.
'
PEACE RIVER LAND DIVISION.
.September. 21, 1010.
September 20, lilUb
September 17, 1910.
.. s>l'tertllnT J ) , "1 9 l l b _
Distriot of Cariboo.
""" — PEACE RIVER LAND DIVISION.
PEACE RIVER LAND DIVISION.
TAKE
notioe that Samuol Oeorgo Spi-nce,
"
PEACE
RIVER
I.AM)"DISTKK'f.
PEACE RIVER LAND DIVISION.
District ot Cariboo.
ol Vnncouvor, B.C., malinger, Intonds to apDistrict of Peneo River.
»,,,
District of Cariboo.
DiBtrlct ot Cariboo.
TAKE notice thnt Oernld Charles Pool of
TAKE nolice that Robert Lawlor, ol San ply for permission to purchase tho followAKh, nutlet'that Ollbert Hannah of VanTAKE notiee tbat John MaeLeaB ot Van- Vancouver. B.C.. uoeoiint.'int, Intends to ap•. envoi, H.C. w
accountant.
Intends .tvo -apply
> . i , i « w . . , ..........
. i-.j eoufrr, B.C., salesman, liitenda t o apply fur ply lor permission to purohase tho following Francisco, CuL, U.S.A., horseman, intends ing described 1'nds: Conimencing r.t a post
1
io
apply for permission to purohnse the lol- plnnled 2 miles north and ono mile wost
' , I" 'iii-iliiu tu, purchase the following del- ptruilatloo t o purchase the- following
ties- described lauds :
Commencing at a post
"Tinea lnnds: Commencing a t a pout plant- cribed lands: Commtnclng at a poet plant- plantod 2J milea south und ono mile yost lowing dosorlbed lands: Commencing at a from n point on Halfway river at ''.<'-Mile
™ - u.drs nun)! aud one mile ratt from a ed uu« mile north from a point ou Half- from 611-Milf post established on Police trail post planted 11 miles north from a point post on Norlh West Mounted Polioo trail,
nam oa Hallway river a t 88-Mllt post on way river at K.-Mllt post ou North WeBt between Fort S t . John and Fort Graham, ou tho Hnlfwny river nbout 82 miles down between Fort St. John and Fort Oraham.
thonce 80
;V""i West Mounted Polio, trull between Mounted Police trail, between Fort S t . John B.C., and 2 miles south from llnlfttnv li- Stream from Ihe mouth ol Cypress Creok, B.C., thonoo so chains north:
ihenco east so chains west: thonoo s o oliains south: thonco
' ° « St, John and Furt Oraham, B. 0 „ and Port Graham, B.C., thenee 80 chains ver, thence 80 ohnlns south: thenoo 80 chains thenee south 80 ohnlns;
chains; thence north so clinins; thonce west so ehnins cast lo point ol commencement,
ienoo
sii
chain,
east;
thence
80
chaina
west:
thenco
80
ohnlns
north:
thenco
so
north;
thence
80
chains
weati
thence
80
hou
Poat
h: thenco HO ehalns weat;
thence 80 chalnt south; Ihenee 80 chains east t o point ehnins enst to point ot commencement, con- so chuins to poinl of commencement, con- containing 640 aoros more or loss.
Vilnius
marked S li E S E corner.
north
to point of commencement, of commencement, containing (140 arret more taining 840 acres more or less. Post mark- tnining 640 acres moro or loss.
ROBERT I.AWI.I'.R.
SAMUEL GEORGE SI EN'CE.
ed ( i . e . P . N E oornor.
HHiilnliiK 040 acroe more or lest
Post, ur IOSB. Poat inmrked J.M. S E corner.
Sepl. •_".!, 1010.
.fames Pettry. ngent
September 19, 1910.
""""ed O.H. N W oorner.
JOHN Mael.EAV.
OERAI.D CHARLES PEEL.
September
I9.M0IO,
o,n, ,
GILBERT HANNAH.
September 20, 1010.
PEACE RIVER LAND DIVISION.
PEACE RIVER LAND DIVISION.
Dislrict of Cariboo.
._V|iteinber 111, 1 9 | o .
PEACE RIVER LAN"" DIVISION,
District of Cnriboo.
PEACE
RIVER
LAND
DIVISION.
Take
notice thnt Donald Cratiib nf VanDistrict
uf
Cariboo.
PEACE RIVHlf T,Afi'b" D.vfstOKi
TARE
notico that Alice Hnrrott ol l.onDistrict ot Cariboo.
TAKE notloo thnt Arthur William Bruoo, couver, HA'., student, intends to upply for don, England, spinster, intonds to npply for
'PIL'L.
IRilrlet nl Cariboo.permission
lo
purchase
the
following
desTAKE
notloo
thai
Percy
William
Evans
of
ot Vancouver, H.C, .'toooiiiilnnt, intends 10
poi mission lo purchase tho following
desniillBb,L n °'i"' H t l m l ' ' W S n » n K " "' K m
,,, , ;. ,™
woman, Intends Vanooiiv,.', B.C., manager, intends l o apply apply lor permission to purohnse the lullow- cribed: lands: Commonoing nt a post plant- cribed lands: Commonoing nt a post plant, , ,' 5 i,_ Iowa,
- married w.n.mii,
or
from
for permission to purchase the following dos- ing described lnnds: Commenolnp; at a post ed I | miles north und 2 miles w s t
I
.
.1
'
„l"'!*'l»«lon
t
o
purohase
the
foled
:l
miles
oust
Irom
n
point
on
Hallway
lowlni
a point un Halfway river, about 20 ehains
| H11 d„ : Commencing at a orlbed lauds: Commencing nt u poat plant- planted on tho suuth bnnk ol Halfway river
Pos'in* described
smith ol mile Host 00 on North West Moun- river nboill 20 chains south ol CO Mile post
in ',' . I' 1 /' m " . , s « . « B n u l-Mlle north ed I mile north and I mile weat Irom a about one mile III a westerly dlrootlon from ted Poliee trnil, betwoen Port S t . John nnd established on Police trail between Fort St.
fcifr*|*i
°"i 'N;irth"w.at* Mounted""..
,point ou the Hallway River nt Bfl-Mlle post junction ot Cypress Crook nnd Hnllway ri- Fort Graham, II.C, post marked ]>.('. S W John nnd Fort Graham, B.C., post marked
ver, thence 40 ohnlns south! thonoo SO chains
fort S t . John and Fort ettabllahod on Poliee'trail between Port St
M.R. S E oornor, thoneo SO ehains north;
thence S
flraham,". iietween
n , c , thoneo
80 ohnlns north ; John and Fort (Irnhatu, Jfcf., post marked west: thenoo nbuut so ohnlns north to Half- oornor, thenee s o chains nortli;
chaina east; Ihenee So chains south; thenee thenoe s o ohalns west: thonoo SO chains
""'"'•<' M chalnt ™°*. thenco 80 chains P.W.E. S E corner,' thence so chaina north; way river; thonoo meandering
snid river, so clinins west tu puint nt commencement, south; thonoo
so chains oust to point ot
of thence 80 ohnlns weat;
thenoo s o chnlna down stream In an easterly direetion to containing 040 ncres more or less.
oommonoomont, containing OP noros more
.»'>iin«noomont,
arret more
south: thence 80 chains east to point of point ol commencement, contnining 480 noor
Ism
i
' . .containing
" ' . 1 " . 840
°'"' "cret
i
or
loss.
ALICE BARRETT.
DONALD ORAMB.
""«• Post Marked L.S. S W corner.
luiiiuieneomeiil. *?ontalnlng 040 acres more res more or loss.
Posi mnrked \.\>.H ; N
Scptombor 20
September 16, 1010,
LIZZIE SHANtlER.
E, oornor.
ARTHUR WILLIAM URUt E,
or
less.
PFHCY
WILLIAM
EVANS.
September 21, | 9 | n ,
I- ir-. t insert i"ii alu'.ve mil ice Nov. ill.
First Insertion i
: Nov. 19,
Sepfember 211, 19In
September 19, 1910.
PEACE RIVER LAND DIVISION.
District ol Cariboo
TAKE notice that Henry James Cromie of
Vancouver, MC. tinner. Intends to apply
lor per mission to purohase me lollowing ileaI cribed lands? Commencing al a poet plant|ed on tne norlh bank of Halfway rivor ab
out 20 chains south of the lio.Mile post established on the .North West Mounted Police trail between Fort St. John and Fort
Oraham. B.C., post marked H.J-C. SS
corOW
ohalns

First-Class in Every Respect
Seventy-five Comfortable Rooms
Newly Furnished.

Occidental Hotel
E. L. KEPNER, Proprietor

QUESNEL, B. C.

Good Tables.
Corralls.
Sample Rooms.
Banquet Hall.
Theatre Room.

Rates, $1.50, $2 and $2.50 per day
WIRE FOR ROOMS

'

' '

".

'

'

November 19, 19IQ

FORT GEORGE HERALD.

|

WEATHER REPORT
lier 1,", Cloudy, 18 above.
14, I'lib, a2above.
16, Fair, li- above,
it;, Cloudy, 16 above.
17, Cloudy, 22 above.
Cloudy, SOabovu, ice in river.
'• 1?,1., Cloudy,
is abovo.

Novell

|

PEAOE RIVER LAND DIVISION.
District ol Cariboo.
TAKE notioe that Thouiiis Mcllugh, of
Vancouver, B.C., teamster, intonds to apply
for |iorniis6i6u to inircliitso the following described lunds: Commencing ui u post planted 4 miles oiisL nnd '1 { miles soulh of Mile
post lio on North West Mounted Police iruil
between Fort St. John and Fort Oraham,
B.C., thonce 80 chains nortli: tlicnce Mi
chums wcsl; tlicnce aboul li" clmins south
lo Hallway rlvorj thonco meandering mini
river down stream In nu easterly direction
to n point nbout 20 chuins west ol initial
poll: thence -o chains ensl to point ol
commencement, containing <">*>" acres more
or loss. I'osi marked P.M. S E corner.
THOMAS Mclll.'tlll.

FORT OEOROE LAND DISTRICT.
Distriot ol Cariboo.
TAKE notloo that Angus MoClugan,. ol
Rodney,' (Int., (armor, intends lo apply for
permission to purchase the following described lnnds: Commcnblng at u posi plantod nt the northeast corner of Loi ibAb,
thenoo south 80 oliains; thenco enst -.o
chains: tlicnce north 8d ehains; thonco west
40 chuins lo point of commencement.
ANdUS McGUOAN.
Sept. 17. 1910.
Fred. C. Johnson, ngent

THE BANK OF VANCOUVER

FORT GEOROE LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
TAKE notice that John Hcflugan of Rodney, (Int., physician, intends to npply for
CITY AND DISTRICT
permission to purchnse tl"' lollowing dosSeptember ->u, 1910.
orlbed binds: Commencing at n posi plnnled
at the south east corner of Lot iuoil.
As readers will perceive, land notices
PEACE RIVER LAND DIVISION.
thonce south 80 chains; thenco west 80
District ol Curiboo.
chains: thence norlh 80 oliains: Ihenco onsl
do not make a digestible morsel, but,
TAKE notico that Flossie Cromie ol Vnn- 80 clmins to point "I ciiiiinieucement.
nevertheless, they are a necessary couver, B.C., spinster, intends to apply for
JOHN MoDUGAN.
permission to purchase tho following des- Sept. 17. 1910. Fred. C. Johnson, ngent
equipment in an up-to-date and inde- cribed lunds: Commonoing nt u posi plnnted nboul 00 oliains nortli nnd 'A miles west
pendent newspaper office.
CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.
from n point on Hallway rivor nbout 20
Division ol Kort (ioorge.
Mrs. R. Burns entertained a number clinins soutli ol liil-Mile posi, established on TAKE notice Unit Mary Eva Murphy, ol
the North Wcsl Mounted Police trail, beof her lady friends at tea Thursday aft- tween Fort St. John and Fort Oruhnm, B. Frank, Alberta, married lady, Intends to
thonce so ehnins wost; thonoo so oliains upply lor pormlsslon to purohnse tho lolernoon at her residence on Fourth street, C.,
soutli; thonco so ehnins enst; thonce s " lowing described lands: Commencing III a
planted ut ilie N W corner nnd nbout
in honor oi Miss 1''. Inglehart, of Vic- oliains north lo point ol commencement, con- post
taining 640 aoros more or less. Post mark- 3J miles south ut Lot 1883 or 1884. thonoo
toria.
80 ehnins enst; thenee 80 clinins south;
ed F.C. N VV corner,
thonco 80 clinins west: thenee 80 oliains
FLOSSIE CROMIE.
Most of the survey parties operating
norlh lo point of obmmbncemcnt.
September 16, 1910.
in and around FortGeorge this summer
MARY EVA MURPHY.
Win. West, agent
Sept. Hi. 1910.
PEACE RIVER LAND DIVISION.
have taken the grade on the Cariboo
District of Cnriboo.
road and gone south. Green & Burden
CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.
TAKE notico that Lillinn Hnll ol Vancouver, B.C., spinster, intends to upply lor
Division ol Fori Oourgo
were the last to RO out.
permission to purchase iho following desTAKE notice Hint Michael Harvey Mur
Mail went by sleigh from South Fort cribed lands: Commencing at n post plant- phy. ol Frank. A"''1.-, piorphftiit,. in.len
«!.:!)!]. t)i.. south. I.slik .i)7. llulfway rivtHT I
ior 'pcriiifssion fn piiroiiaso' tiie
Georgs Monday hiominjj' for the"ilr_V miios westerly from junction of Cypress apply'
lowing described lands' Commencing ut a
und Hallway rivor, thonce Ho chains post plnntod at. the southwest corner und
time. We should have one by Sunday. Creek
west; thenco NO ohnlns north; thenco nbout nboul 4J miles soutli nf Lots l8o4 nnd
4o ehnins oust to Hallway river; thenoo 11106. thence 80 clinins oust; thence 80
James Covvie has resigned his com- meandering
snid rivor, down stream In u chains nortli; thenoe 80 chains west: thonco
mission as justice >'f the peace. His south easterly direction to point of com- 80 chains soutli to point uf oommonoomont.
mencement, containing 4H0 acres moro or
MICHAEL HARVEY MI'RPIIY.
duties in connection with the Hudson s loss. Post, markod I,.II. S E corner.
Sept. 13, Hull.
Wm. West, agent
Bay post are too numerous to allow his
LILLIAN HALL.
CARIBOO LAN]) DISTRICT.
time to be encroached upon by other September 23, lilio.
Division of Fort (ioorge.
matters.
PEACE RIVER LAND DIVISION.
TAKE notice that Annie M. Murphy, ol
District of Curiboo.
MacLeod, Alta., spinster, intends to apply
TAKE notico thut Dnvid Burton of Van- for permission to purchiise the following
couver. B.C.. clerk, intends to apply for dosorlbed lauds: Commencing at a post
permission to purchnse the following des- planted at the northwest corner and about
cribed lands: Commencing nt n post plnnl- 4J miles south of Lois 1884 and 1606.
If you want the cheapest
ed on south bnnk of Halfway river, about thenoe 80 chains oast; thonce 80 chains
ll miles westerly from Junction of Cypress south: thenoe 80 chains west; thonoo 80
and best
Creok und Halfway rivor, thonoo III chains chains noith to point of commencement.
soutli
thonco SO ehains wost; thonco 80
ANNIE MARJORY MI'RPHV
clinins nortli; thoneo about 60 chains oust to Sept. 13, 1910.
Win. West, ngent
Hallway rivor: thonco menndoring said river
down stream in nn easterly direction to a
CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.
point of commencement, contnining -iso noDivision ol Fort George.
ros more or IOSB. Post marked D.B. N E
TAKE notice lhat Rose Ann Murphy, of
corner.
DAVID BURTON.
MacLeod, Alta., widow, intends to apply
September 23, 1910,
for permission to purchase Iho following
described lands: Commonoing nt n post
PEACE RIVER LAND DIVISION.
planted at the N W corner nnd about 5i
District ol Cariboomiles south ol Lots 1884 and 1606, thenoe
TAKE notice that Samuel Holt, of Van- 80
ehains oust; thence 80 chains south ;
couver, B.C., lontnsior, Intends to apply fur thonce
80 chuins west; thonoo 80 chuins
80
100 to 2000 candle power
Iiermission to luircliuse the following tlesimouceuieiit.
eribed lands: Commencing at a post plnnt- north lo puint ul
SE ANN .MI'RPIIY.
ed on soutli bank of Halfwa.i River abWm. West, agent
out ii miles nortli westerly frurn junction Sept. 13. 1910.
For your business or home
of Cypress Creek and Halfway river, thonco
CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.
80 eliains west; thenoe 80 chains north ;
Communicate with
Division of Fort Oeorge.
thenee nboul 40 chains oust to the Hnllway
TAKE notice th:,: W. J. (Iresliiim, ot
rivor; thenco meandering said river, down
stream, in a south easterly direction to Prank, Alia, blacksmith, intends to upply
point ul commencement, containing -ISO uc- for permission tu purchase the following
Commencing at a post
res more ur less. Post marked S.H. S E described lands:
planted at ihe nortli oast corner nnd about
corner.
SAMUEL HOLT.
3J
miles
south
of
Lot 1883. thenoo 80
September 23, 1910,
chains west: thonce 80 chains south: thonco
80
chains
east;
thence
80 chains norlh to
PEACE RIVER LAND DIVISION.
point of commencement.
District ot Cnriboo.
W. J. GRESHAM,
TAKE notice that John MeCallum of VanW.J. West, ngent
couver, B.C., real estate agent, intends to Sept. 14, 1910.
apply lor permission to purchase the following described hinds: Commenolng nt n posi
CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.
plained about 3 miles nortli Irom junction
Division of Fort CJborge,
ol Cypress Crock and Hallway river and
TAKE notice thnt A. V. Lang, ol Prank,
norlh of 72-Mile post on the North West Alta.. mcrohant, intends to apply for perMounted Police trail, between Port St. John mission to purchase the following describnnd Port Graham, B.C., thence So chuins ed lands:
Commenolng al u post planted
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR
nortli; thenco 80 chains west; thenoo So al llio N E comer, and about Al4 miles
9 elmins south; thence so chuins oust to point south of Lois 1883 or 1884, thence 80
9 ol commencement, containing 640 acres more chuins west; thenee 80 chains south; tlilnee
Plans and Blue Prints
9 or less, post marked 11.M. S E coracr.
80 elmins oust: thenee 80 ehalns norlh lo
Furnished.
point of commencement.
9
JOHN McCALUllM.
9
A. V. LANG.
Septcmbor. 23, 1910.
9
Sept. 12, 1910.
Win. West, ugent
Estimates Submitted.
9
PEACE RIVER LAND DIVISION.
District ol Cnriboo.
CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.
Cor. Tapage and Hamilton. 99 TAKE notice
lhat Murdoch Matheson, of
Division of Fort George.
TAKE notico that Jus. H. Farmer, ol
9 Vnncouver, B.C., tenmstilr, intends to apply
for permission to purchiise the following des- Frank. Aim, bunker, intends to npply lor
SOUTH FORT GEORGE, B. C. 9 cribed
lands: (.'ommoncing. nt
. a
. per,, ,plant- permission to purohase the following dos9
• » ' » » » » » % » » » » » ^ ' » » » » * * * » ed near the junction of Cypress Creek nnd cribed lunds: Commencing ut a post plantHtillwny river nnd about bo chains soutli ol ed nt the N W corner nnd about 51 miles
72-Milc post established on tho Northwest south of Lots 1883 and 1884, thence 80
Mounted Poliee tro.il between Port St. John chains cast; thonce 80 chains south: thonco
and Fort Grnfam, ihenee do chains south; 80 chains west; thence 80 chains north to
GORE & MCGREGOR,
thonce SO chains oast; thonce nbout 80 point of commencement,
chains north to Hnlfwny river; thenco moanJ.AMES II. FARMER,
doling snid rivor up stream in n westerly Sept. 13, l9i0.
Wm. Wist, agent
direction to point of commencement, eontalnlng
480
acres
more
or
loss.
Post
,-.mrkCARIBOO
LAND
DISTRICT.
Will have a party in the field durod M.M. N IV corner.
Division ol Fort Oeorgo.
ing tho whole of coming winter.
MURDOCH MATHESON.
TAKE notiee that James Lawrence Ryan,
Sept. 22, 1910.
of Prank, Altn., clerk, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following desVICTORIA AND
I'EACE RIVER L.ANI) DIVISION.
cribed lands: Commonoing nt a post plantFORT (JFORGE, B. C.
District ol Cariboo.
ed nt tho N P. corner nnd about 51 miles
TAKE notice tnnt William Oeorgo Frailer south
Lot 1883. thoneo 80 ehnins west;
of Vancouver, B.C., teamster, intends lo ai thence 80 chains south; thonoo 80 ehnins
ply lor permission to purchase the lollow- oast thonoo 80 chainB north.
P. G. B, BODEKER
ing described lands: Commonoing ut n post
JAMES LAWRENCE RYAN.
planted on north bnnk of Hallway river, Sept. 14, 19JU.
Wm. Wcsl, ngent
near
confluence
of
Cypress
Creek
LAND AND TIMBER CRUISER
and
Halfway
River,
and about 60
CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.
chains
south
of 72 Mile
post
Division of Fort George.
on tho North West. Mounted Police trail,
TAKE notice thnt W. O. McQowan, ol
Pre-emptions Located.
Iietween Port St. John nnd Fort Oraham, Prank, Altn . merchant, intonds to apply
B.C., thenoo SI) clinins north; thenco So for permission to purchase Hie following
SOUTH FORT GEORGE, B. C.
chains oast; thence about do chiiiim south described lands:
Commenolng at a post
to Hallway river, thenoe meandering said plnntod .it the N E corner and ulioiit 5'
ESTIMATES SUHMITTED.
river up stream in n westerly direction to miles south of Lots 1883 and 1884, thonoo
point of commencement, containing 600 no- bU chains west; thenoo 80 chuins soutli :
ros moro or loss. Post mnrked W.O.P. S thenco 80 chains oast ; thenco 80 eliains
POUT GEORGE l.ANI) DISTUICT.
W oornor. WILLIAM GEORGE FRAZKR.
north to point ol commencement.
September tl. 1910.
District of Cariboo.
VI. G. McOOWAN.
Take nutioe that Juscjili Brooks I'entry of VicSept. 13. 1910.
Wm. West, ngent
PEACE RIVER LAN'o DIVISION.
lorin, occupation engineer, intendstoapply for
District of Cariboo.
CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.
iiermission t., purchase the following described
Division ol Fort George.
TAKE notice that Herbert Colliding Wi
binds:
Commencing at o post planted at theS.E. corner son, ol Victoria, B.C.. merchant, intends lo o f TAKE notioe that Oeorgo H. Mnloolmson,
ot Lot 2036. tlicnce oust 1(1 eliains more or loss to npply for permission to purchase tho follow- , o r Prank. Altn., physician, intonds to apply
too west boundary of lot 2101; thonce north Sll ing described lands: Commonoing nt a post
permission to purchase the following
chains, thence west II) chuins more or less, thence planted 3 miles west and one mile soutli described lnnds: Commencing at a post
smith 80 chains tu poinl of commencement nnd Irom where the 20th bnso lino crosses Hear planted at the N E corner nnd nbout 41
enntaiiiinir 320 acres mure ur less.
river, and one mile wost and two miles miles south of Lots 1883 and 1884, thence
Oct. 21. 010.
Joseph Brooks I'enty,
north from a post marked Prank Begg's 80 ehnins west; thonce 80 ehnins soutli ;
Nuvlll-Jnnl!
W. H. Meikle, a_clil.
north west corner, planted on Gr.-ind Prairie thonoo 80 chains onst; thonoo 80 ehalns
FORT OEOROE I,AND DISTRICT.
nnd Pouco Coupe wagon road, and 1 mile north to point of oomnienoemont.
liistrict, of Cariboo.
south of tho Peaco River Block convoyed bv
OEORGE 11. MALCOI.MSON
Take notice that Samuel John Bisiih, of Victoria, the Province of B.C., to tho Dominion gov- Sept. VI. 1910.
Wm. Wost, ngent
occupation laborer, Intonds to npplv for permis- ernment, nnd nbout u miles north west from
i inn to purchase the following described lands:
CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.
( ommoncing ut a post planted at the southeast north west end of Swan or Sucker Lake,
Division of Fort Oeorge.
corner of lot 2037, llience east (in chains more or thenoe so ehains south; thonoo so ehains
less, thence north 80 oliains tu tho soulh boundary easl; thonce 8o chuins north; tlicnce SO TAKE notico that O. J. Tompkins, of
chains
west
to
point
of
commencement,
ronFrank. Alta., accountant, intonds lo apply
ui loi 2181, thence west Ml chains inure ur less,
llience south 811 chains iu point of commencement i.unlng bio acres moio or less. Post mark- for permission to purchase tho following
and containing Ml acres more ur less.
od II.G.W. N W oorner.
described lands:
Commonoing at a post
Oct. 24, 1910.
Samuel John Booth,
planted at the north cast corner and about
HERBERT OOL'LDINO WILSON.
NvlD-Jiml I
\v. H. Meikle, agent.
41 miles south of Lot looo, thonoo 80
October 7, 1910,
chains west; thenoo 80 ehains soutli: thenee
80 chains oast: thence 80 chuins north to
PEACE RIVER i.w'i, DIVISION.
PEACE RIVER LAND DIVISION.
point of commencement.
District of 'Cariboo.
District ol Curiboo.
TAKE notice thul Angus Cramb. ol VanC. J. TOMPKINS.
notioe that John Henry Corking, Sepl. 14. 1910.
oouvor, B.C., student, intends lo apply (or ofTAKE
Wm. West, agent
B.C., manager, Intends to appermission to purchase iho following ' des- ply vanoouvor,
for permission to purohase the lollowing
cribed lands; Commencing at a post plnnt- described
CARIBOO
LAND
DISTRICT.
lands:
Commencing al a post
ed Ij niilos nortli Irom u point on Hall- planted about
Division of Port George.
ehains nortli nnd so ohnlns
way river, aboul 20 chains south uf Co n.ile east ol 00-mllo to
TAKE notloo Hint Amos Chntucld, ol
post
on the Northwest Mounoust on Nortli Wost Mounted Police trail ted Police trnil between
Frank, Alia., Jewel lor, intends to apply lor
Fort
St.
John
und
In tween Fori Si. John and Port tonhnm, Fori Graham, B.C., norlh of Halfway river permission to purohase the following ' desB.C., thence So elmins north: the e • so post mnrked J.II.C. SW oornor, thonco So cribed lands: Commenolng at a post plantohalns west; thonce SO ehnins south; ihenco chains nortli; thenco So chains oast; thoneo ed at Hie N w corner and about 41 miles
so clinins east to point of commenoo nt, SO chains south; thenee SO ohnlns west to soulh of Lois 1883 and I*s4. thenoo 80
containing 640 aores more or less.
post point ol commoncemont, contnining 640 no- ehains oust; thonoo 80 ohnlns soutli; thenee
80 oliains wesi; HieMl' ,,j clmins north to
marked A.C. S [', ooruer.
more or less. Post marked J.H.C. S W point of commencement,
ANGUS i u , mi. res
('""no''.
JOHN HENRY COCKING.
September In, I'.ilo.
AMOS ('HATFIELD.
.September 111, 1910.
Sept. 12, 1910.
Wm. West, agent
1 iisi insoi-lioi
•s Nov. 1:1
First Insertion above notices Nov. 19th.
first Insertion above notices October i,

Head Office:
VANCOUVER. B . C.
CAPITAL A V T H 0 K I 7 . E D
.
.
$2,000,000
D I It E C TO R S :
It. V. Mcl.ENNA.N, Esq., President: MoJenkins Lumber Co., Seattle, \v,-lS|
l.oiiiiun. MoFcely & Co,, Wholesale
President Vanoouvor Timber \ .p'':•
Hardware, Vanoouvor., B.C.
ing Co., Ltd., Vnncouvor, B.C.
M. II. CARI.IN,' Ks... Vii Pivsidi'iit,
J. A. MITCHELL, Esq., C»plt„||„
Capitalist, Victoria, B.C.
Victoria, ll. ('.
•
HIS HONOR T. W. I'VI'I'.RSUN, LieuE.
II. HEAPS, Esq., E. H. n,,,,,, ,
tenant Ooveriior Hr'l-'sh Columbia.
Co.,
Lumber and Timber; President
L. W. SHATPORD, Esq., M.L.A., MerColumbia Trust Co., Ltd., Vancoi.
chant, lledlev, B.C.
ver, B, 0.
W. H. MALKIN, Esq., The W. 11. MalJ. A. HARVEY, Esq., K.C., lorniori,
kin Co., Ltd.. Wholesale Grocers,
of Cranbrook, B.C., Vancouver, n.c
Vanoouvor. B.C.
11. ,1. JENKINS, Esq., President ILL.
A. I.. DEWAR, General MnnngM,'
GENERAL HANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED

Fort George Branch; F. N. DEWAR, Manager.

|

1836|

Assets Exceed Fifly Million Dollars

1910

ik. Bank of British North America
Yoor money is safer in the Bunk than in your house or in your
pocket. It is not tied up. You can set it out nt tiny time without delay. NOTES dinrounteil. Local and Foreign limits hoiiKlit
and sold. COLLECTIONS made promptly. Money Orders issued.

Fort George Branch,

L. G. MacHaffie, Mgr.

r

Gas Lamp

$5 to $50

THE TRADERS' BANK OF CANADA
Head Office:

TORONTO, ONT.

Total Assets, $44,500,000.
We

Total Deposits, $33,500,0

Aim to Pay Strict Attention to Our Clients' Business,
Along with Courteous Treatment tu Everyone.
WI. INVITE YOUR AOOOUNT.

II. C; SEAMAN, Manager.

SOUTH FORT GEORGE, B. C.

R.R. Carver
Quesnel, B.C.

< HEADQUARTERS)

JOHN BRONGER

0. C. L I D SURVEYORS

FOR

FORT GEORGE LANDS
E

YOU CAN STILL B U Y

Good Land at Reasonable Prices
and On Very R e a s o n a b l e Terms. Title Perfect.
W R I T E FOR F U R T H E R INFORMATION

North Coast Land Co. Ltd.
SOUTH FORT GEORE, B. C.
General Offices: 410, 411, 4 1 2 Winch Bldg., Vancouver, B. C
London Office: 6 Old Jewry.
PAID-UP CAPITAL,

$750,000.

DON'T BUY ON PAPER
We

don't ask you to purchase South Fort George lots by
making a pencil mark on a townsite plan You would
be safe in so doing, but if skeptical
COME TO

tfz

=^

SOUTH FORT GEORGE
-^>
and

Investigate Our Proposition

<^=^

you will find a good live town Two banks, saw mill,
pool hall, newspaper, two general stores, splendid
hotel, bakery, stationery store, mail-boat
landing, scores of buildings,
and crowds of satisfied buyers
W H I T E FOR INFORMATION TO

172 Hastings St., VANCOUVER, B. C.
Second St., SOUTH FORT GEORGE, B. C.

